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ABSTRACT
The prime purpose of this researex was t o analyze t he
h i s t oric al patterns of i nbound general freight t o Newfoundland by
mode of t ransport , t o identify t he socio-economic factors which
chiefly influence the inbound t r a f fi c , and to deve lop and test a
forecasting model. A secondary objective was t o investigate and
t e s t severa l non -causal forecasting techniques whose results could
be compared with t h o s e of the model t e s t ed .
The approach to this tran s p orta t i on planning t op i c was guided
by t he wel l developed method of analysis used in traffic
engineering and urban t r ans porta t i on planning . Having reviewed t he
l i t er a t u r e and collected a suitable data set, a preliminary
statistical a na lysis was conducted . This was f o llowed by t he
application of linear regression wi t h t he appropriate testing of
the underlying assumptions using the t-test , the F-test and the
Bartlett 's test. Other me thods used included the ca lcula tion of
simple ratios of t raffic volume t o t he various socio-economic
factors , and time series a nd smoo thing t ech n i que s .
The historical patter n of general freight to Newfound l a nd has
d emonst rated co ns tant growth over the last 20 yea rs with
considerable variability in t he split between the rail, t r uck and
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d irect shipping modes. Cur rent In bound traffic by all modes is In
t he order of 1 mi l l i on tonnes an nua l ly . Using mul tiple line a r
regr ession, the co mbi na t i on of popUlation and the va lue of retail
trade was found to influence t h e i nbound t r a f f i c to th!'. greatest
ex tent. Simp le ratios of inboun d t r a ff i c to selected
socia-economic employment rat io demonstrated t he l e as t diffe rence
be t we en f ore ca s t and actua l va l ue.
The 'best stra ight l i ne fi t was found to be the combination of
popul a t i on an d the value of retail trad e with the use o f r egression
ana lysis . The r e s u l ting equation h ad an R-Square o f 80\, which is
considered an acceptable degree of accuracy for t he industry , and
intuitivelY made sense . The p redic tions ca lcula ted f rom non- c aus al
techniques resulted i n similar orders of eccuracy ,
In a broade r vein, i t was a lso concluded that the a nalysis of
freight transportation issues ha s been inhibited in t he pa s t by t he
l ack of data a t t he regiona l and na tiona l levels .
A l og i ca l extension of t his research is fu rther application of
the c lassical t r an s porta t i on planning process : t hat being t he
analysis of moda l cho ice and tra f f i c a s signme nt . The u s e of one or
mor e of t he qualitative methods o f f or ecas t i ng s hOUl d a lso be
investigated . This was f elt to be particularly important since the
rail mode i n Newfoundland has been eliminated and a ne wly r egUlated
t ranspo rtation environment i s evolving .
Key Words :
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freight, freight demand, freight forecasting ,
fre ight transportation , general freight, moda l
ch oice of s h i ppi ng , modal s p lit, mathematical
modelling , operations r esearch, r egre s s ion
analysis, s tat istical appl ications , time s e r i es,
transportat ion engineering a nd tran sportation
planning .
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CHAPTER ONE
I NTRODUCTI ON AND OBJE CTI VES
Geoera l Introduct ioo
Ec onomists a nd hillt o rians alike s ee. t o agree that both t he
transportation of g ood s and the t ranspor t ation of people giv e that
s ector a domina nt pre s enc e i n v irt ult,l l y c ve ey country's
soc i o- e cunomi c actIvities.
In s imp l e t erm s, Horl ok( l) s t ated t hat e co nomics i s primarily
concerned ....i t h the produ ction, d istributi on , and co nsumption o f
goods a nd s e rvices whi ch a r e o f va lue t o humans-of-wea lth. He
elaborat es that a very importan t rol e of transport is ir. this
context , a nd thUG bluc h un der s t anding of trans port can be g a i ned
froa thi s viewpoint . The earth 's r e s our ce s a re used t o p rovide
.uch beyond the simple necessitie s o f ex istence , i tems whi c h make
lite .. ore p l easant, comf ortable, and r ewardi ng . But t he s ur face of
the ea r th is not u n i f orm ly endowed wi th natura l r e s our ces , and no
location is SUf ficiently well -endowed t o pr ov ide the stand ard o f
living found i n most s ociet i e s by draw ing from on l y l ocal
r e sources . Thus, there is em almost universal requirement for
transportation of things . In add i tion , s i nce kno....l ed ge and skil ls
a re not always equal at various location s, t he re i s oft en a ne ed o f
an adva nt age t o tran sporti ng persons t o i mpr ov e the material
well-being of a socie ty.
F",w e conomi c ac t ivit ies c an c l aim a s phe r e o f influc,,"cQ a s
l arge a s that of tran sportation (2) . . So c laiaed Zala t an i n a n
international study of model c omparison f or g oods an d pa s se ng er
tran sportation . He s t a t ed that the e ns ui ng inter-relationship
between tran sportation activities and the general economi c
co nd i t i ons ha s becou-e ev i de nt 1n all modes. He also noted that
s i nc e 1975, when major western econom ies were almost s i mu l t a neo us l y
f orced into a l ower growth path leading to peer- pe r f orma nce in
tran sportation activity, t he s tudy of the e f fec t s of s oc i o- economi c
developme nt on tran sportation p]anni ng ha s becom e i ncr e a" t ng l y
impo rtant . The stud y compa r ed t he historical deve lopm e nt of t otal
(urban and inte rcity) t ransportation services h . t he e ight largest
o rganiza tion fu r Ec onomi c co -ope ratiun and Deve lopm ent (OECD)
c ountri es. namely the United states 0 1 Aaerica , Japan. Ge rman y ,
Franc e , t he Uni ted Ki ngdom. canada , Italy a n d Aust ral ia ; an d the
Uni on of soviet s ocialist Republ i cs. The r e sulting study showed
that the slowdown that has occu r red in t r ansport ac tivi t y s ince t he
ea r ly sev e nt i es i n most countries ha s c oinc i ded with the slowdown
in cvera t i economic activity .
Within th" Atlant ic region of Canada, the province of
Newfoundland and Labrador is somewhat unique with respect to
freight transportation . The provincial economy wa s recently
de s cribed i n a publi.::ation (3) by the Covernm~nt of Newfound land
a n d Labrador a nd en t i tled "The Econ ollY 1 990" a s prima r ily r e s ourc e
ba s ed . Toda y , as in the pa st , t he harvu t ing of f ish and timbe r
a long with t he extraction o f afne..·a l s cou:prises the cornerstone of
i t s economy . The o u t put of the g oods pr od u c i ng sector i n 1981
a c cou nt ed f or 31 . 3 p erce n t of the t ota l Gr o s s Dome st i c Produc t
(GOP) •
Tab le 1 outlines the composi tion o f the go ods p roducing sector
an d the dist r i bution of GOP a t tri bute d t o the province 's goods
i ndustrie s during 1981 .
Table 1
Newfoundland and Labrador Goods producing Se c t or
Gro ss Domest ic Product by Industry at Factor Cost · 1987
Primary:
AgricUlture
Forestry
Fishinq and Trapp inq
Mining, Quarries and Oil Wells
Total Primary
Manuf acturing:
Fi sh Products
Pulp and Paper Products
Ot her Manufactured Products
Total Manufacturing
Construction
El ectri c Power" Water Utilities
TOTAL GOODS PRODUCING SECTOR
Source : Reference 3
$millions
22 .0
55 . 0
205 . 0
4 55 .0
7 3 7 . 0
330 .0
130 .0
220 .0
680 .0
6 1 0 . 0
3 84 .0
2,411.0
Percent of Tota l
0.'
2 .3
• • 5
18 . 9
30 . 6
13. 7
5 . 4
9 .1
28 . 2
2 5 . 3
15 . 9
10 0.0
The h arv e s t i ng and processing of fish and timber along with
the extraction of minerals gave rise to e-ver 49 percent of the
output of the goods producing sector. The l i nka g e between natural
r e s ou r ce s and t he manufacturing industry with the processing of
fish and the production of newsprint accounting for about
two -thirds of the total manUfacturing Gross Domestic Product in
1987(3 ) .
Freight distribution, both inter- and intraprovincial has not
been extensively researched in Newfoundland in s p i t e of t he strong
association between economic development and transp ortation . The
provincia l outlook(3) for 1990 stated that the outlook for the
transportation industry was positive . continued growth in both
consumer spending and tourism was expected to stimulate both the
passenger and freight transportation aspects of t h e industry .
Initial estimates for 1989 indicated that approximate ly 1. 02
million tonnes of domestic freigh t were moved into the province Jj
truck , directly by ship and by rail during the year . I n the past ,
newsprint production has been exported by ship and some by rail,
while fish production has been primari ly trucked to market . Note
that the iron ore produced in Labrador is shipped by a privately
operated railway to the province of Quebec .
In the short to medium term, Newfoundland could experience
mega-projects of an oil and gas nature or electrical generation
projects such as the proposals for the Lower Churchill. These
kinds of projects typically have little dIrect impact on inbound
general f reight but soa e indirect effects will occur.
XIlovledge and t echniques developed frOID re search in this area
coul d a ss i s t trans portation planners i n the private and publ ic
s ect o r s . When assessing transpo~<:.ation infr ast ructure and
serv i c es , and vne n dev e l oping and desIgning new o nes; the abil ity
t o accura tely predict future t raffic volume s i s v e ry ne c e s s a ry and
fundamenta l . This is espe cia l ly r eleva nt since the closure of the
trans-Is land r ail line, a s i nbound f reight t raffic i s ncv depen den t
on trucking and d irect s h I pp i ng services .
Histori cally, the veauees of general freight t o the province
far exceeds the outbound traf f ic using the sa me t r a ns porta t i on
infra structure. The i nbound traffic is t here f ore t he determining
f actor in D.ost planni ng d ec i sions r ela t ed t o capac ity and des i gn
co ns i de ra tions . since this s i t uation i s not likely t o chanqe i n
t he n e a r future , t h e sc ope o f this study ha s been l imited to the
analysis o f inbound ge ne ral f reight .
Study Obj ect ives
The e conomy of Newfoundl?nd and Labrador i s se t i n its own
d emog r aph I c a nd geographic conditions . The pa tterns of freight
tra f f i c a r e seldOIll e nc o unt e r ed i n ot her transportat ion s tudy
situations. Three primary objectives were established for the
study as f ollows :
a) To a nalyze the historical patterns of inbound general
fre ight to Newfoundland by mode of transport I
b) to identify the socio-economic factors which ch iefly
influence the traffic patterns ; and
c) to develop a nd test a mode l t o forecast inbound general
freight traffic to Newfoundland .
If favourable results from thes e three obj e c t ive s c ou l d be
achieved using data s ets already in existence , it would e limina te
the requirement to undertake expe ns i v e s amp l i ng surveys.
complementary to the above was a sec ond ary ob jective to inv es t i ga te
a nd test several non-c ausal technique s whose r e su lts cou l d be
co mpared with those of the model tested .
CHAP'I'ER TWO
BACKGROUND
The purpos e of t hi s c hapter is t o present a n overvi ew of the
bas ic i nf r a s t ructure an d transportation serv ices whiCh were i n
pla ce f roll the earl y 197 0' s t o the present. Figure 1 depict s the
maj or t ransportat i on e l e me n t s in the province of' Newf oundla nd an d
Labrador . A brief resume of the general a ppr oach and c on du ct of
this freight transportation study i s a lso included .
Ferry Se rv ice
The Gulf Fe r ry service is operated by Hlorine Atlantic unde r
contra ct wi t h the ccverneen e of Can ada . The servi ce i s a federal
o b liga t i on through t he Terms of Union b et we en Newfound l and and
Canada. Three t e rmi na l po rts are us ed - Arge nt i a , Po r t aux Basques
and North s yd ney ; and a gli.pse of principal traf f i c v o lUll'les o n
this service i s give n i n Tabl e 2 . By 1988 Marine Atla ntic ' s
tra ffic i n both directions at Port a ux Bas qu e s and Argentia
t otalled 377 ,9 75 pa s s en gers, 114 ,960 passen ger r elated vehic les and
16,932 cont aine rs ( 3 ).
Flgu," I : Major Trcnsportctlon Ele 9
and Labrador ments - Province of Newfoundland
Tab l e 2
pr i ncipa l Tr aff i c Vo luaes
Gyl r f, rry serv i c es
ro
197 3 1 9 79 1 985
Nort h Sydney to Port aux Ba sques
. nd r eturn traff ic:
Ra il freight (tonnes) 407, 263 35 0 , 059 41 0,000
Passenger related vehicles 65, 88 2 82,108 7 9 ,073
Pas se ngers 2 4 8 ,72 7 29 6,549 24 8 , 421
Co mxercial v e h i cles and trailer
vans 17 , 695 41 , 492 41 , 505
New veh icles 4 ,075 9 , 045 7,107
Hu mber of ro und trips by f erry
vessel s 1 , 69 6 1, 160 1, 287
Nor t h Syd n ey to Arqe n tia a nd
re t u r n traffic:
Passeng e r related vehicles 6 ,296 1 2 , 98 7 1 0 , 667
Pa s seng e r s 22 ,866 4 1 , 5 29 32,535
COJllJllerc ial vehicles 54 2 150 110
Humber o f r ou nd trips b y lorry
v e s sels ,. as
Sou r ce: Ref er ence 15
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The ferry service from the mainland terminal at Korth sydney,
Nova Scotia to Port aux Basques was described in a modal roles
assessment study(4) by ADI Limited in 1984 . It s t a t e d that the
service accomm.odated all normal live. vehicular traffic including
cars (and other passenger related vehicles) and trucks. The ferry
service also i s used to transfer truck trailers dropped at the
terminals to be picked up by a different tractor at the other end
of the cros sing. The service also accommodated rail traffic for
whIch an increasing portion of the total tonnage is moved in
containers whIch are transferred across the Gulf by ferry on truck
chassis .
In addition to the traffic moved on rubber tires, a rail car
ferry - the I sir Robert Bond I, was operated throughout the year
between North sydney and Port aux Basques. For this service,
mainland rail cars were placed on the ferry , tied down for the
crossing and shunted froill the ferry on standard gauge trackage at
Port aUK Basques. For the through rail movement on Newfoundland,
rail car traffic was handled either by transferring from mainland
rail cars to the narrow gauge Newfoundland cars or by changing the
trucks on the rail cars. These operations were handled in separate
sheds in the ferry terminal area at Port aux Basques.
The term live is used to describe those vehicles which are
normally driven on and off the vessel by a vehicle operator
who accompanies the vehicle on the crossing.
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As a result o f a major Federal Testing and Eva luation Program
i n the ea r ly 1980 ' s , t here ha d been a dramatic increase i n the
portion o f r ail tra f fi c 1II0Ved by co ntainers . In additio n t o the
transfe r of co ntainers across t hs Gult on rubber t i r ed chassis.
some containers were transferred on maIn land flat cars . Such
cont a i n e r s we r e then t r a ns f err e d at the Port a ux Basques termInal
by overhead/ f rontend loaders di r ect ly frO m the mai nland fl ats to
NeWfoundland (nar row gauge) flats . Alterna t i ve l y , t he containers
a r r i v i ng a t Port aux Basques on mainland fl ats , were tran s f erred t o
chas sis f or dis tribution to I sla nd d e s t ina tions by t rac tor .
l a r ge f leet of in-service chassis were us ed for t r ansfer of
conta i n e r s across the Gulf from t ermina l to t enainal. This r edu c ed
the need to move flat cars ac r o s s the ferry . By the end of 1987,
TerraTranspor t (a rtlvis ion o f Canadian Nat ional which was foraed to
op er a t e the r a il service i n Newfoundland ) wa s abje t o offer a
co mpletely containerized service, with the e xception o f is. f ew
dang erous cOllllllodit ies. This entirely e limina ted t he need to mov e
f l a t cars across t he Gul f .
Th e system ha d s e e n contin uing i mpro vBments ov er t he years t o
accommodate t r a f fi c growth and changes i n traffic mix . The new
tB rry 'Caribou' wen t i nto ee rv dc e during t h a SUM e r of 1986 an d ha s
a ca pac i t y o f 350 auto aquiva lents . Thi s vessel ha s a fastar
opera ting s peed tha n t he other vessals on the s e rvi c e which reduces
t ha o ne -way tri p t o approximately six ho urs a nd features bi-Ie ve l
load i ng and u nl oad i ng whi ch g reat ly reduces vassal t u rn-ar ou nd
1 3
time. Nonnally the 'C aribou' is supported by two other f errie s ,
the 'John Hamilton Gr ey ' with a c a paci ty of 26 0 auto e qu i v a lents
and the "Atlanti c Fr eighter' which only car r i es c ommercial v e hic l e s
and con t a i ners.
The North Sydney to lI.rgentia service (wh i ch ope rat es June 15
t o September 15) moves pas s engers a nd vehicles . This serv ice was
f ormerly prov ided by two v e ssels but was r educed to a s i ng le
vessel , the ' Ambros e Sh ea' ( 5). This vessel wa s r eplaced by a new
vesse l , the 'Joseph and Cla r a Smallwood' whi ch ente red s ervi ce in
19 90 . Th e ne w ve s s el ha s the same hull f orm a nd capac i ty as the
' Ca r I bou I and h as a number of mino r i mprove me nts . Due t o its f a st
running s peed, Marine At lantic wi l l now be able to pro v i de a 13
hou r one - way trip on this s e rvice f rom the prev i ous 18 hou rs. Wh e n
not i n s ervi ce on the Arqentia to North Sydney r un , the new vesse l
will a s s i st a nd a ct a s a ba c kup t o the 'Car ibou' on the Port aUK
Basque s servi ce.
Rail Se rvice
Te r raTranspo r t ope ra ted the r a il sys tem, built t o narrow gaug e
s t a nda r ds (1. 01 m) and h ad a ma i n l i n e which ex tende d 880 kilometres
from Port aUK Basque s to s t . John ' s , There were branches to
Ar gent ia, c arbcn ear , Lewisporte and Steph env ille bu t were abandoned
duri ng the 1980· s . Th e ra i ls on the branch l i ne s we r e generally
lighter than the main line (25 to 3 0 kg per metre rail co mpa re d t o
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50 kg pe r metre r a il ) (5 )
The si ze and we i ght o f c a rgoes ca r r ied on the mainl ine were
restricted mainly by brldli8s. Th e _xi.u. pe~itted pa y l o a d o r
ea ch ca r wa s abou t 46 eeenee , Ter r a Tr ans port discontinued b o x c a r
service i n July 1987 an d this did pr e s ent problems fo r s ome
pa rticul a r t ype s ot ca r g o i nv olvinq dilllon. ional loads . This t ype
o f c a r go i nvolved c ommod i tie s which d id n ot tit i nt o a 20- foot or
40- f oot con t aine r s uch 8S r o l led structural s teel sections or l on g
l enqth s of timber pr oducts . Suc h c o mmodi t ies wo ul d h ave to b e ort
l oad ed in North Sydne y t o specia l, l ong chassis trailers with
stakes and load t l edown s t r a ps for t r an s f e r on rubber acros s the
Gulf . This t ra f f i c would then be transferr ed to narr ow gauge ca r s
a t Port aux Bas que. C.)•
Typ i c a lly in the pa st, a ny freight wh i ch r e qu i r e d t rans f erring:
f r om c a r to ca r ne eded two t o t hree Newf ound l an d cars to h andle
e ach mainland ca r l oad . Thi s resulted f r om the combined e ffect of
l ower loal:! l i mi t s and the need t o keep the centre of gravity o f the
l oad l owe r on the narr ow gauge Newf oundland r a il s ystem. This
l atter fact o r was also t he r ea s on why tra ile r-on fl at car (TOre)
ope rat io ns were not pos sible in Newfoundland. The net effec t wa s
that the capabil ity of the Newfoundland rail system was lower i n
compa r ison with Illost mainline trackage elsewhere. Mobil Oi l Canada
a l so noted i n their s ccfc-eccn eedc a ssessment( S) for Hibernia that
while the rail s y s tem's capa b i lity to handle ov ersized loads lIi11
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De somewhat limited , t.'1e size and weight restrictions t h e
Argent!a branch "'ere no a or e severe than the mai nl i ne.
The a s ses s ment (5) went on t o p o i nt out that fol10'ol1ng
Confederat i on in 1949 , t he r ailway ",as p arti c u l a r l y impo rtant f o r
mov i ng g eneral fre ight from aain land o r l&:)ins into Ne wfound l and .
The vol ume o f r a i l tra f fi c s tood at abo u t 500, 000 e ennes per yea r
up t o 1 970 . but began to d e c r . ,e when the highway ne t wo r k was
ex pa nde d a c ross the I sla nd . Rail traff ic i n 198 4 was abo ut 4 5 0 ,0 00
t o 500 , 00 0 tonne s per ye ar . The inb ound ma i nland to Newfoundland
t raffic, p r i nc i p ally man Ufa ctured goods, t otalled abo ut 3 6 0 , 000
t onnes per yea r : the outbound volume., pr incipa lly pa per, f i sh mea l
and ph os phorus t otal l ed 100 ,000 tonnes p er yea r . The move me nt ot
good s within Newfound l and ha d dwin d led t o abo ut 45 ,000 tonnes per
year. A f t.!..."'ldamenta l problem with t h e Newf oundl a nd r a ilway wa s t h e
l ow level o f both t raff i c a nd reven ue . Reve nue ha d nev e r been
su fficient t o cover both ope r a ting c ost a nd an a pp r opr iat e capital
al l oc ation . I t was a l ways necess ary f or Ca nad i a n Nat i o n a l to
abso r b the los s e s .
A f e deral Commi s s i o n of I nquiry i nt o Newfo u nd land
Transportation (6) r e po rted in July 19 7 8 t hat the ra ilway
unlikl:l1y ever t o be c ome an ec on o mi ca l l y v i ab le s e rv i ce . One
commis sioner dis s en t ed from t hi s opinion and his view t h e
r a ilway wa s su pp or ted by the Pr o v i nc e . As a result , severa l
i s
s tud ies h ad be en cOllllllis sioned b y the g overnment to ex a mi ne the
c ondit ion and upgr ad i ng c osts o f the r ailway .
Meaowi le , Ter r aTran s po rt began revitalization by ilnp l ement i ng
a co nta i nerizati on progr am, using fund i ng o f $6 7 mi llion f r oll t h e
fede ral gove rn me nt . The program had moder nized operations by
establ i s hing c on t a iner term i na ls a t Cor ne r Brook , Grand Fa lls a nd
s t . Jo hn ' s and purc hasing int e rmoda l c ont a I ner s f ur use by t h e
compa ny . By 1984. c onta i ners handled approylrna t ely 350 10 0 0 t on ne s
o f gene ral cargo on a n annua l ba sis . Through aggressive marke t i ng
proc ed ur es a nd s e rv ice i mprov emen ts ma de possIble by t he c onta i ner
s ystem, t he r ailwa y had be en su ccess fu l i n r e gain ing some of the
f r e Ig ht p reviously l o s t to compe t ing modes of t r l1ns portati on ( 5 ) .
The Gove rnment of Ca nada de c id ed in 19 86 t o su ppo rt r a il
service fo r an othe r ... yea r s . I t prov l d E:1 addit ional funding
includ ing $8 mi ll ion f or co ntainers and $21 .1111on f or cap i t a l,
a nd re pair and mai ntena nce o f r oll i ng s t oc k . Howeve r, a ca nad i a n
Tran spo rt Commi s s i on orde r f orced t he railwa y to i ncrease r ate s .
Whil e t he dec i s i on wa s l ate r ove rtur ned , i t was no t before i t had
inflicted a cons idera bl e l os s o f ma r ke t s h are o n the railway .
Tra ns port Cana d a e s t imates f or 1987 s howed that TerraT r an s port
carried approximate l y 23 4 , 000 tionn es of f r e i gh t inbound t o
Newf oundland that y ea r . This re pres ented 23. 4\ of the t ota l
i nbound t raffic (wi t h 42.3 \ an d 34 . 3\ c a rrie d by t h e t ruc k i ng a nd
direct Sh ipping s e rvices r e spec tive ly ) .
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I n J une 1988, IS federa l -prov i nc ia l a g r eeme nt t o r epla c e t he
Newfoundland r a ilway wa s annou nced. At that time the equipment
r oster included 37 diesel e l e c t r i c l ocomotiv e s a nd BSI revenue
fre ight cars , most o f whi ch wer e containe r flat
Terr aTransport also had a n i nventory of 1 , 650 c ont a iners o f which
350 were t wenty f oot units and 1 , 300 f orty-four foot u nits , and 28
h ighwa y tractors (7) •
The d e al provided $800 million mai n ly in federal fnndin g over
t he next 15 ye a r s f or po rts a nd h ighway upgradi ng and assistance t o
commu n i ties and CN employees a f f e c ted by the r a ilway c losure .
Te rraTransport wcu 'Ld dis pos e o f a ll r a il-related as s e t s a nd
continue to operate a c on tainerized f r eight se rvic e to
Newfoundland . Fr e i ght des t ined fo r the west coast of t he prov ince
(a nd a s f ar east a s Lewisport e) will be s hipped t hrough Po r t .:'lX
Basques using Mar i ne At lant ic I s v e s s e l s . East coast bound f reight
wil l be s h i pped i nto St . J ohn ' s us i ng exist in g dir ec t wate r
sh ipp ing s e rvices.
Truck i ng s e rvice
Truck f rei ght t ran s portation i n Newfoundl and has u ndergon e
r apid c ha nge and ex pansion since t he e arly 197 0 I e , Ton nage
transporte d and fl e et size have g r own r apidly and t her e has been a
sh i f t from t he r eliance primarily on I s t raight ' truc ks to the us e
of t h e l arger t r a ctor t railer equ ip ment (4). Intra-provincial
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truckIng was esti.ated at 1 .7 1Iill i on tonnes i n 1964. rising to 4 . 5
lIillion tonnes i n 1973 and 7.1 llillion t o nne a I n 1976 . By 198 5 the
level was i n the order o f 9 . 0 mill ion tonnes . Truck f reight
be t we en Newfouriland a nd mai nl and po i nts be came feasIble i n t he
l ate 1960 's with t he adven t o f standard rol l - on/ r o l l - a f f ferry
vessels . I n 1970 the i n t e r - p r ovi nc i a l valUlIlEl was about 23 ,000
tonne s and greW' r ap idly t o a bout 393,000 t onna s in 1978 . Si nc e
1918 t he volume has declined slightlY.
Pub l tc carr i er flee t s f o r haul s ou tsIde t he p r ovinc e
(ext ra -pro vincia l licen s es) h ave a lso g r own co nsIderably f rom under
JOO ve hi c l e s r e g i s t e r e d in 19 71, t o 1 , 279 ve h I c l es in 1984 and to
1, 8 29 veh i c l e s by Jul y 1989 . The s e vehicle s were operated by some
31 7 public carrier f irm s which were r e g i s t e r ed by the Board of
Commiss ioner s of Public Utilities in St . John' s .
Most f irms which held e xt r a - p rovi ncial l icen s e s are not ba a ed
i n Newfou nd l and a nd Labrador . The 1II0s t r ec ent data was pUblished
i n ' The Economy 88 ' and illustrated that a l most 74 percent o f the s e
companie s wer-e ba sed in o ther p r ov i nc e s with 3 percent U.S.A.
based(S). Furthermore, 9 percen t were located i n St . John' s wi th
14 pez-cerrt; outs ide the St . John 's area. ucvever-, i t does r eflect
t he r elat i ve i mpor tance o f long - ha ul trUCking to the Canad i a n
mai nland, t o the unit ed States and wit hin Newfoundland .
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The number o f vehic les licensed to h aul wi t h i n t he province
( intra-pr ovincial Lf cen c e e ) t otalled 2 ,728 i n 1984 an d as of J uly
1989 t ot alled 3 ,446 ve h icles , r ep r e s ent i ng some 1 , 152 carriers .
However , t he intra-provincial truc k i ng industry is a rura l bas ed
i ndustry. Recent statistics(8) indicated that 74 pe rcent of a ll
intra-provint;!al carr iers were l oc a t ed i n r ural .• reas . The
majorit y o f these ca r riers ope rated smal l t ruck i ng units (o nly
about 35 per c e n t were l arge tract o r units) while most
extra-provincia l ca r riers operated large truc king units
(approximate ly 94 p ercent were l a r ge tractor units) .
The Newfou ndland trucking i ndus t r y ha s been dynami c and
flexib le over t he years , adjusting its plant and warehousinq to
meet t he increasing and varying dema nds o f shippers . Coup led wi th
t he large i nvestment i n trucks there ha ve been l a r g e inv e s t me nts in
termi na ls a nd warehouses . s t . J oh n1 s i n partiCUlar i s a major
t e rminal a nd warehouse centre . The re has been considerable entry
into t he business by local a s well as Canadian a nd Ame rican l onq-
h aul firms (5 ) •
I n t heir socia-economic assessment (5) for the Hiber nia
Deve lopment project , Mobil o il Canada Limited presented a ve ry
c omprehensive review of t he provincial highway system as of 19 8 5 .
It s tated t hat t he road network i n Newf ou ndl a nd totalled about
1 2 , 0 00 kilomet r es, of whi ch about 8 ,700 ki lometres were t he
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res ponsibility o f t he prov i ncial Department of Transportation. The
pa ved h ighways a dmi nistered by the Department total 5,376
kilometres. or 62 pe rcent of their total ne t work. The prima ry
h i ghway syster- was d efined as the Trans canad a High way (TCH) and
Route 100 betwee n the Ar g entia ferry dock a nd the Trans Ca nad a
Hi g:hway.
The Trans Canada Highway, off i c ially opened i n 1965, serves as
a s pi ne connecting the major urban centre s in Newfoundland ; s pur
roads connect t o penInsulas and coastal communities . Historic
traffic volume r ecords a re scant y but ind i cati on s are that the TeH
traff ic grew at a r a t e of abou t five t o t en perc e nt a nnua l l y f r oDl
1965 to 1919. Vol umes levelled off or dec l ined ov er the n ext t wo
or three years . The vo lume o f ~rei9ht truck transport i ncreas ed
considerabl y and l a rg e transport trucks f ormed a bou t 10 t o 20
percent o f the traffic s t ream on the TCH east "t Clarenvi lle .
The Hobi l r e port (S) a lso ind i cated that d efic i en c ies i n
secti o ns of the TCH i n c luded. poor geometries, l ac k of paved
s ho ul d e rs , inadequate votue e capacity, insuf f icient pavement
s t reng t h , and the need t or bridge de c k mai ntena nc e . ouring pe ak
traffic periods , a bou t 20 percent of the TCH was below level of
service 'c· • • About 50 percent of the TCH had pavement deficiency
Th e t erm "level of servic e lei" refers to a highway capacity
or condition wh i ch permi t s s table flow but speeds an d
manoeuvrability a re c losel y c on t r olled by t h e higher volume.
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in t erms of exce s s ive s u r f ace roughnes s or ina dequ a t e load c ar ry i ng
s t rength . The Argent ia Highway had ll.r.ce pt abl e alignment a nd
r e surfacing
deterio r a tion.
be i nq carried out to rectify pa vellle nt
In 19 78 , a $10 8 1Ill 1 i on federal-provincia l Prima ry Hi ghw ay
Stre ngthening/Improve ment Agreement was i mplemented , to be
compl e ted i n 19 85 . This ha s c or r ec t ed the most urqen t proble ms
with the TeH and ha s permitted standardizatIon of veh Icle weIght
r egulatIons in the Atlantic Provinces. The fiv e axle tractor
s emitrailer vehicle. which handles most of the long dIstance
trucked tonnage, now ha s a max i mum pe rmitted gro s s vehic l e weight
(GVW) of 39,000 kg . The maxi mum vehicle weight fo r any ve hicle
t ype is 5 2 ,500 kg .
OUt s Ide t he TCH on the collector s ystem, simila r de ficienc i e s
existed wi th geo metries a nd pa vement s t ructure . Many of the .ost
urgent problems were l oc a t ed i n the northeast Avalon subur ba n
a reas . These r oa ds , in a ddition t o e Xhi biting seve r e s t ructu ra l
problems, carry large volumes of traffic a nd had low l eve ls of
service during pea k periods .
p i rect Water Service
The ADI study (4 ) of 1984 gave an ov ervi ew of the di rect
s hipp i ng servi ce by water to Newfoundl and. Atlantic container
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Expr es s Incorporated (ACE) provides containe r service bet ween
Montr eal and s t. John ' s . Prior to t he fall of 1982 , ACE a lso
provi ded servtee with a separa te vessel betwee n Montrea l a nd Corner
Bro ok . Howeve r , in late 19 82 t h i s service wa s dis c onti nu ed due to
the su bstantial reductions in traffic levels which had occurred
during the period prior t o terminating t hi s service.
ACE t hen operated a flee t o f two ice classed vessels, the
' Ci cero ' with a f r e i ght h a ndling capacity of 470 TEU' s* and t he
'Luci",n Paquin ' with a capacity of 310 TEU's . Both ves s e l s were
f u lly equipped to ha ndle con tainerized freight but on ly t he
' Ci cer o ' had roll-on/rol l -aff capab il i ty(9) . The compa ny had i n
service a total of about 1 , 700 con tainers of var i ous types
including rQgular , f lats, open tops , reefers , insulated , heat ed ,
and bu lk ca r-z-Lers • Th es £'! containers have the equiva lent capacity
of 2 ,300 TEU· s . Alt hough there is the opportunity t o handle large ,
d i mens ional loads, there had been vir t ually no demand fo r t h i s
service ( 4) •
ACE is ope rated ou t of a moder n Ports Canada container
terminal (Logistec ) in Montreal. Thi s 12 acre facility , for which
they have a priority use a rrangement wi th Ports Canada , h ad mode rn
container handling f aciliti e s . The compa ny 's r e se rve of containers
a re l oc a t ed strategicallY in o nt a r i o, Quebec a nd Newfoundland .
Th i s t erm i s a n abbreviation for 2 0 foot equ ivalent container
units .
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In central canada, upon receipt o f a r e qu e s t f or contaIner
p lacement, containers are placed at the c us t ome r 's s i t e for
l oa d i ng . The container s are then picked up and brought to the
Montreal marine terminal a nd s t or ed in designated positIons to
facil itate stowage on the vessel. The vo ya g e from Montreal to
st . John 's t akes about 70 hours with d isch argIng of containers
occurring on arrival in St . John's . ACE claimed (9) to be able to
ma ke deliveries f r om Toronto in fo ur to s i x days a nd from Montrea l
in three t o f ou r day s . ADI Limited noted(4) t hat there was very
l i t t l e 20 f oot equ ivalent units (less than f i ve perc ent o f total
ticn naqe a s o f 19 84) backhaul c argo on the return to Montreal .
typically, the vol ume o f freight ac t i v i t y was r e asonably consistent
thr6ughout the ye a r with the usual lows in January and February and
minor pe a ks i n April an d ag a i n i n the September/O ctob er period . As
was the ca s e with all mar ine traffic in the Gulf (including the
f erry service ) there were times when i nter ruptions/de l a ys were
incurred in the March/April period due to i c e co nditions
r estricting v essel operations.
In March 1988, ACE reins titut ed service to Cor ne r Brook with
the acqui sition of a $12 mil l ion cont a i ner sh ip, the ' Cabot ', which
is a s ister ship to the "ctcero" . This s ervice links the west
coast city with the po rts of Montreal and St . John' s , a nd should
en ha nc e that city' s rol e as a distribut ion centre f or the western
portion of the Island . The co mpany ' s s hips cu r r e nt l y l e ave s
Montreal and a r r ives in Newfound land every fo u r days .
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The other d i r e ct water service was provided by At lantIc
Searoute Limi ted (ASL) which ope rated contaIner and
ro l l-on/roll-aff service be tween Halifax and St . John 's. Th i s
week ly service provides door-to-door con tainer services and
dock-to-dock tra iler service in addition t o the transfer of new
automobiles to the eastern portion o f Newfoundland. Until 1987,
ASL operated a single vessel on this route, the 'Cavallo ' which hali
a capacity of 250 new automobiles plus 54 trailers and 124 TEU's .
The 'Caval lo ' had three decks with the lower deck fo r trailers and
containers (4) •
In January 1988, ASL r e pl a ce d t h e ' Ca vallo' with
con tainer vessel, the 'Sanderling' and added t he po r t c.f Corner
Brook to t he I r service . The company t hen prOVided three round
trips weekly, carrying both containers and tractor trailers . I n
addition to inbound freight to the west coast , ASL anticipates a
r ang e of cargo includi ng newsprint, asbestos and fish products t o
be shipped to Halifax .
A second ship, the ' Cygnus I r was purchased by ASL i n May 1989
to help them carry Canadian National con tainer t r a f f i c that
previous ly went to Port aux Basques and across the island on t h e
now shut-down Newfoundland railway . ASL indicated that both
vessels will provide twice-weekly service to both St . zrcnni s and
Corner Brook.
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Conduct study
Th e d iscipl i ne of traffic enginee r ing and urban transportati on
is a well de veloped body of kn owl e dge . 'rnere i s a r i ch collection
o f t extbooks de s cribing ths t he ory and s uppl e.a nt ed with article s ,
t e chnical papers and. jour na ls ....hich all he lp to i l lustrate area s o r
a pplic a tion and r e s earch . A comprehe n s i ve l i t erature r e v i ew wa s
c onducted of f orecasting t e c hn iques whI ch would Ilopp l y ge nerally to
t he transportation planning pr oc ess and i s pre sented separately in
Chapter Three.
Approach
Regardless of t he source or pe r s pe cti ve of the a ut h or s , t hey
seem to ag r e:!:' that t he four .ajar t ype s of a a.themat i c a l mod e l s us ed
i n the s ystem modelling ph a s e a r '9 t r i p qene r_:t.tion , t rip
distrI bu tion, . ad a l split and traff I c asslgn ll8n t . The p lan n i nq
a rea is usually fi rst divided. into a nUmber o f rel a t i v e l y
h omog eneous traff ic gener a t i ng zones . The t otal traffic flow is
the n mod e lled by treat ing- the tra f fi c as be ing genera t e d by the
cent re of g r av i ty at each zo ne a nd moving betwee n and withi n z ones
over the principal transportation network . I n mos t cases, the
models are developed in sequ e nc e and thi s approach is valid whether
the travel trips are veh i cles, pas sengers or fre ight trafflc(IO).
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In an ur ba n set t i nq the traffic zon es a re normally dete rmined
by natural boundar i e s such a s rivers an d hills and would ra nge
be t ween 50 to 500 hecta r e s In area. For ill f r eIght tran sport
pr ob lell , the zo nes could be s i 1lply reg i ons o f a prov ince , a group
of p rovinces or ot h e r countri e s . Howeve r , the results of trip
ge neration analys i s wil l produc e e stbla t e s ot the numbe r of trips
originatIng a nd t erminat i ng i n each zo ne . Then the trip origins
a r e ass i g ned to the various possible destinations, yielding the
s pa t i a l d i s t r i but i on o f trips in ill proces s termed t r i p
distribution. Onc e t he origIn and d e s tinat i on of the t r ip i s
kn own , then the various a l ter na t e mod(~s of tra ns port ca n be
compa red to determine t he l ikelihood o f usi ng each , whIch i s d on e
i n the mode choice ph as e . Fina l l y , when t h e llIod e o f travel is
de tenained, then the partic ular r oute to be us ed can be sel ec ted,
and t hi s i s t e rmed t raffic a s dgnme nt ( 1) •
Data
In the conduct o f an urban trans portation planning study , the
c o l l ect i on of the trav el beh av iour info rmation norm ally t akes the
f orm of v e h i c l e volume co unts , home intervi ews (some t ime s conducte d
by t elephone surveys) an d origin-destination s urveys (11) • Su ch
data collection t echniques wer e not possible or practical i n t h i s
case , s o information from l ev els of government were hea vi ly relied
upon . Unfortunately, gove r nment ag enc ies do not c o l lec t data of
t h i s nature to pe rmit easy aggregation o f t he t ot al traffic p i c t ur e
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and patterns. At the same time private industry shippers and
carriers are reluctant to discuss their traffic volumes ....hich may
reveal market share and revenues.
Statistics Canada publishes an immense quantity of data f or
all modes of transport , with the for-hire trucking and railway data
both ba sed on origin-destination s urv eys . Data for the three prime
modes of inbound freight was also available f rom Transport Canada,
and which had be en provided to them a s part of transportation
subs i dy agreements ....i t h shippers and carriers operating in Atlantic
Canada .
A co mplete set of origin-destination data was not available
from statistics Canad a ; but the inbound volumes by mode from
Transport Canada were c onsidered t o be representative and past data
in the series had been us e d i n other tran".l .:"rt planning studies .
The data set from 1971 t o 1988 ....as initially selected f or a ne Lys La ,
This ....as felt to be a reasonable t ime frame for research planning
purposes f or several r ea sons .
As construction and paving of the trans-island high....ay ....as
completed in the late 196 0' s , the trucking industry becam e
establishsd . This ....a s even fm'ther as sisted by the use of
roll-on/roli-off vessels on the North s ydney/Por t aux Basques
interconnection shortly afterwards. Many productivity improvements
continued to occur such a s the use of c ontai ne r izat i on of fre i ght
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on both th ~ d lroact s h i pping service to Newfour":!l~nd and the
tran s -isla nd railway . While thes e were e f f ici e nc y b ased c ha ng es
an d gr e a t l y reduced pilferage and vandalism c ommon with break-bulk
c argo, the basic infrastructure of the three modes did not
ap preciabl y c ha nge f r om the ea rly 19 70' s to the present.
Ana l ys i s
The next ma j or s tep was to ide nti f y t he p r ime influenci ng
f a ct ors whi ch de termine the l evel of inbo und f r e ight. From ill
literatur e r eview, many ex amPl es (1 2) . (13 ) , (14 ) wer e found to
s uggest that so c io-econom ic factors have typ i cally been good
predictors of tra ffic and a re frequen t l y us e d in mode l l ing
applic a tions . An initial s et of s ix factors was obtained from the
Newf oundland stati st i c s Agen cy . In ke eping wi th t he same time
frame as with the fre ight s tat istic s , data from 1971 to the pre s ent
was ob t aine d. Beyond 15 yea r s, life-style and market ing ch a nges
co uld p ossibly have bee n s o different t h at i nbound freight traffic
would be drastically affected .
Together with t he i nbound freight da ta , a prelimi nary
s t at i s t i ca l a na lysis of the data s ets was co nducte d . This
e s sentially c o ns isted of editing the data, ch e ck ing for outliers,
plott ing t he data and ca l cu lat i ng s ummary stat ist ics. Th i s
preliminary a nalysis helped to establis h a direction for the
remainder o f the a na lysis .
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Regression a na lysis was us e d as the prime method t o
investigate the ex tent o f a causa l r elatio ns h ip between t he inbound
freight t raffic (Le . t he dependent variable) and a number of
socio-economic de terminants (Le. the independent variables) . This
method o f an aly s i s ha s a strong mathemat ica l base and t he results
can be tested and calibrated against historical da ta . Once
satisfactory ag reement has been reached , various ex trapolations can
be made that t hen be come forecasts . The key to using s uch a causal
technique is to the establishment of valid r elationships between
the f a c t o r to be forecast a nd other e xp lana tory variables ( 15 ) . The
application of s t a t ist ical test i ng i mp ro ve d t he i nterpretation of
out put from this a pplie d mathematical technique .
compa r ative resu lts were obtained by t h e use of trend
projections , moving av erages and smooth i ng techniques . These
method s rely primari ly on t he observation o f patterns a nd cha nges
i n patterns, and t hus are heavi ly dependent on historical data .
Their advantiaqe is their s i mplic i t y. Their disadvantage i s that
they make no at tempt to expka Ln or relate demand to other stab le ,
predictable causal variables . Some methods a r e useful as long as
s tability exists in the phenomena be ing f o r ecas t a nd s u ff i cie nt
information is available on past performance (15 ) .
When using regression an a l ys is and the non-cau s a l forecasting
tiechn Lquea , the analyses were ma d e ex c luding the data fo r 1988 .
The n u5l ~ng t h e various models developed, a forecast for 1988 was
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c a l c u l at e d and a comparison made with the actual reported 1988
value . It was then possible to compare results between the various
methods of analysis.
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CHAPI'ER THREE
REVIEW OF FORECASTING TECHNIQUES
The objective of t his c hapter i s t o provide an ove rvi ew of
torecastinq t echn i que s applicabl e t o t he area of freight dema nd .
In reviewing the litllr atur e, sever a l references(lSI . (16). (17 ) ,
( I B) were particularly comprehensive and pointed out t hat i n ma ny
i ns tances no s i ng le ap p roach could be usea s so kn owl edg e o f a wi de
r an ge o f methods was ne c e s s ary prior t o analysis of t he raw data .
Al t hough many f o recasti ng met hods exist, t hos e of potentia l us e i n
f reight d emand fo r ecast i ng fall int o t hre e groups - qualitative or
behavioral methods , time series and projections , and ca uslll1
met hods .
Qualitative Methods
Memmot t(lS) po inted out t ha t qualitative meth::x!s (also
r e f err ed t o as jUdgement techniques) are built around the use of
non-qu antitati v e information, such a s expert op inion, ex perience
a nd intuiti on . Despite t he i r l ac k of us ing hard or s c i en t i fi c
data , t hes e methods may b e quite important in eval u!tti ng a
s i tuat i on where little historical data ex is t or where existing data
are quest ionable or i nconsistent .
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Delp h i Method
Hillie r a nd Li e berma n (17) sug gested that perha ps the mos t
b1portant j udg emen ta l t eChn i que i s called the Del phi met hod . Th is
. e t had uti lizes a panel of experts i n ad d ! t icn t o one o r more
decision make rs who Ul tima tely a r e r e s ponsible f or ma king the
fo recast . Fina llY, ther e i ii us ual l y a s taff wh o pe rforms t he
du t ies asso ciated with t he met ho d . Thes e dutie s inclUde t he
prepara tion of qu estionn aIre s a nd the a nalysis of t he ir results ,
The Delphi method. firs t utilizes a que stionn a i r e that i s sent to
t he pa ne l o f exper ts and then analyzed . Based upon t he results of
t he fi rst qu e s tionna i re , a second qu e s t i on na i r e i s developed a nd
se n t to t h e same pan el of e xpe r t s , t ogethe r wi th the r es ults of the
first question naire . This second qu esti onna i r e is t hen complete d
by the pa nel of experts and returned for ana lysis . Based upon t h e
r e s ults of t he tva questionnaires, and using thQir own e xpe rti s e ,
the decision makers Ultimately come fo rth ",ith a fo recas t . The key
to the Delphi method i s the feedback of the informa tion contained
i n the f irst questionnai re t o t he pa n e l at experts . Thu s each
member ot t he pan el h as access t o i nformation that he may h ave
lacked originally , so that each has al l the sam e i n f ormat i on whe n
completing t h e se cond questionnai r e. The s uccess of thi s method
hi nges on the qual i ty of the de s ign of the question naire .
occasion a l l y, mor e t h an tw o iteration s may b e u s ed if t hey are
deemed des irab le . Th i s s i t uat i on occ\.ors when the re appears to be
su ffic i en t d ive rg enc e in t he t irst tw o questionnaires t o warr a nt it
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third round in the hope that the feedback from the results of the
s ec o nd round will lead to mor e convergence in the third. The
Delphi t echnique eliminates the ' ba ndwa g on effect I of maj ority
op i n i on and its overall ac curacy is conside r e d by the authors to
vary between f a ir to very g ood i n the shor t , medium a nd l ong
t erm s .*
Wolff a nd Kuc zer(16 ) used i n f o rmal Delphi me t h ods In th eir
study of the future of fre i ght r a il c a r r iers in Canada . The y cited
t ime and f inancial restra ints i n their particular project,
prohibiting the use o f r epeated a pplic a t ion s of a questionnaire .
Forecasts were prepared by c ombin ing in pu t from a number o f sources
and obtaini ng repeated feedback f rom 'experts' where appr opriat e .
This appr oac h does not have the r eliability of a formal Del ph i
ex ercise but the authors claimed that valid results were obtained .
The method was used t o identify t echnological , econo mic a nd
po l i tica l ev en t s t ha t would hav e a sig nifica nt impact on t r e n d
lines de veloped through time s er i es a nalys i s . Major f actors
predicted wer e :
(a) technological change i n each mo d e,
(b) services de ma nde d by sh i p pers ,
(c) s ('.rvices supplied by mode,
(d) government transport r egulation,
(e ) government econ omic policy,
(f) go verm:ten t trans port pOl icy,
(g ) adjustments to ene rg y s up p ly or demand , and
(h ) ownership of f or-hire t r ucking .
Sho r t term ra nges from 0 t o 3 mon t hs , med i um term ranges from
3 months to 2 ye ars and l ong term refers to 2 years and over.
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Pane l Consensus
Pane l cons e n s us i s s illply an organize d app r o ac h t o app r a is i ng
the c onsp-ns us of a pa nel o f individual s on a spe cific set o f
bsues( l 5 ) . The t e ch n i qu e I s based on the assumption that several
expe r ts c a n a.rriv e at a be t ter forecAs t t ha n on e person . The r e is
no secre c y . and c 01llJllunicat ion (u s ually in a lDeeting sett i ng ) i s
enc o u rag ed. The fo recasts are somet i me s i nf l ue nc e d by s oc ia l
fac tors , a nd may n ot r e flect a t r ue c ons e ns us (1 7) . The approach is
qui t e use fu l to gene rat e f a i rly qu i c k a nd accurate shor t -rangu
predictions .
Cr o s s Impact Ana l ys i s
Cross impa c t ana lysis is conce rn ed wi th t racing the comb ined
effects o f a numb er of futu re even ts . I n a t onal a nalys is one
es thnates t he timi ng a n d pr o ba bility o f o c currence o f a numbe r ot
in te r re l a t ed fu ture events (using t h oe Dol phi lle t h od) . These events
are o rdere d on t he ba sis of expe c ted yea r ot o ccu r r e nce an d the
ana l y s t est iraatQs r the i mpac t of the occurrence an d n o n- oc c urrenc e
or each e v ent o n t ho s e fo l l owin g . I mpacts ma y be estima t e d i n
terms of strength, d irect ion (positive or n e g at ive) , a nd mode
(speed- up or delay, e nhanc e or d i mini sh , e tc .) . Monte Carlo
s i mUl atio n can t h en b e used t o gen e r at e p r obability d i stribution s
on y e ar of occurrence fo r e ach eve nt o r d eve lop scenari os r e l a t e d
to t he ev en t s . I n their stud y of t he f u ture o f the t ru cking a nd
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r ail modes as carriers o f f r e i ght in Can ad a , wol ff an d Kuc ze r (1 6)
used cross i mpac t analysis t og e the r wi t h t racing impacts (or t r end
l i ne projection) . Th i s combination vas used informal ly to a d j u s t
trend l i ne s on moda l shares and other key va riables and t o evaluate
t he effects of a numbe r o f possible events in the energy fie ld .
scena rio Writing
Anothe r qual i tative method used by Wolff a nd Kuczer i n t he
same s tudy( 16) is t ha t of scenario writing . A scenario is a
nar rative description o f a future environment in the style of an
observer p laced i n t he future time pe riod and l o o k in g backward to
the present. A scenario combines the effects of a number of
i ndivid ual f orecast s into a composite picture of the fu t ure.
usual ly , a scenario is develop, for each of a nu mber of possible
states of the future . The states are de f i n e d in terms of
assumptions abou t a set of variables . One usual ly systematica lly
varies the level of one o r t wo of t he v a r i ab l e s and t r ac e s t he
e ffects t hrough t o t he ir l ogical conclusion . I n t he i r study, the
n umber o f c on trol variables was ext reme ly l arge. Any attempt t o
systemat ica l ly vary the state of contro l variable would lead to a
l a r ge number of pos s i b l e scenarios . Therefore, a different
approach was t a ken . I nst e a d o f systematical ly changing t he co ntr ol
variables, the end states or solut i ons were preset . Then, the
c on t rol va riab l e s were s et to achieve the de s ire d r esult . Thus the
s c ena rios r e sult i n wide ly different bu t possible views of the
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future . The reader must then select the view that is most
probable .
other Behaviora l Tec hniques
Memmott (15) described four o ther behavioral -type forecasting
techniques . Market research methods used persona l and on-site
interviews with shippers , carriers, agencies, and users of
commodity transportation . The principal i ntention is t o fo recast
the l onge r - r a nge developments or shifts in the flows of conunodities
or in the contributions of the critical industries. Factor
analysis is the most analytical method among the set of qualitative
ones. It i ncorporates t h e preferences of individuals and experts
by r a nk i ng their views either with cardinal or ordinal measures .
The end product is a set o f important I factors ' or attributes that
are regarded as explaining a particUlar event , or in this
application - the sUbjective characteristics of commodi ties . He
rated tha accuracy of bo th these methods as good . The historical
analogy method and visionary forecasts a re also ment ioned . The
former cequLrea the use of an ana lys t who is fami liar with preview
patterns of behaviour o r 'Who can associate a trend in current
eve nts 'With some historical configuration. In order t o use
visionary forecasts , i t is quite often va luable to hire a reputed
'visionary' i n t he field t so meone who has a t r ack r ecor d of
providing f e as ibl e insight to a par t i cUlar problem or issue . I n a
sense , this method can be used as a control or an anchor against
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whic h ot h e r methods forecast ca n be compa re d. The accuracy ot' both
these l atter methods is ranked as poor an d v a riable r espe ?tively.
Time -sed a s a n d proi e ctions
Ti me serie s a na lysis and proj ections r ely p r ima r i ly on the
observ a t ion of patte rn s and changes i n patterns, and thu s are
he avily d epen dent on historical data . The ir advantage is their
s i mp lic i ty . This d i s advantage is that the y make no a t t empt t o
expla in or r e l ate d eman d t o other s table. pr e d i ct able ca usal
va r iables. Some methods are us e f ul so l ong as stability ex ist s in
the phen omen a be i n g fore cast and s uf ficient i nformation is
available on past perf ormance (15 ) •
The re i s a n extensive ee rece.tcn o f pUbl i c ations on th", SUb ject
o f s tat istical fo recasting base d on t ime series analysis a nd which
describe many are a s on applicat i on . The met ho d is c onsid e red
quantitati ve with a s t at ist ical time series being d efine d as s i mpl y
a series of nu mer i cal va l u es t hat random variabl e t akes on over a
pe r iod o f time , usually a t e qua l ly spaced i n t e rv als. Fo r examp le ,
the da i l y ma r ke t c l osi ng prices of a part icular stoc k ever- the
period o f a y ea r constitute a time series . Ti me s eries ana lysis
exploits techniques that ut i lize thes e da t a element s f or
fore casting the v a l ues that the va riab l e of int erest will t ake on
in a future pe z-Lod , The beh a v i our of a tim e se r ies ca n be
d i splayed in graph i c a l fo rm , bar gr aphical f orm, or tabular fo rm,
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where the first method is generally most descriptive of the patter
of behaviour of the series. Because a time series ig a. description
of the past, a logical procedure tor forecasting the future is to
make use of this historical data. If history is to repeat itself
- Le •• if the past data are indicative of what can be expected in
the future - it is possible to postulate an underlying mathematical
model that is representative of the process. Indeed, if this model
is known, except possibly for certain parameters, forecasts r-an be
generated. Alternatively, if the model is not known, the past data
may be suggestive of its fonn ( 17) .
Several models USB h istorical data to calculate an averag1l: of
past demand and then use the average as a forecast . collectively.
these are referred to as basic averaging models by Adams and
Ebert(19) •
Moving Averages
A simple average is an average of past data in Which the
demands of all previous periods are equally weighted . It is
calculated as folloW's ;
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Simp le Average (SA) _ Swn of demands for all past periods
Nuiliber of demand pen.od s
SA - D, +Dz+ko " 1\
where :
D, = the demand in the most recent period
D2 .. the demand that occurred two periods agoDk ... the demand that occurred k pel'lads ago
When s imple averaging is used t o create a forecast. the
demands from a ll previous periods are equally influential (equ a lly
weighted) in determining the average. In fact, a weighting of 11k
is applied to each past demand:
The demand for anyone period will probably be above or below
the underlying pattern, and the demands for seve ra l per:! ods will be
dispersed or scattered around the u nd erlying pattern. Therefore,
by averaging all past demands. the high demands that occurred in
several periods will tend to be offset by the low demands in the
other perLcd e , The result will be an average that is
representative of the true underlying pattern, particularly as the
number of periods used in the average increases . Averag ing reduces
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the chances of being mis led by a r a ndom fluctuation occurring in
any single period.
One advantage of the simple average method is that a ll past
periods ' demands enter into thE! calculation, and t hus the effects
o f randomness are minimized . There is also a major disadvantage ,
however. If the underlying demand pattern changes over time, the
estimate may not be representative nf the fu t u r e . Al though 'i:he
demands from many periods ago may not be indicative of recent
trends, they are still given as much weight as the more recent
demands. Thi s difficulty is overcome to some degree by using a
simple moving average( 19) .
A s imple moving average combines the dema nd data from several
of t he most recent periOdS , the!:c average be ing the forecast for
the next period . Once the number of past pe riods to be used in the
calculations has been selected . it is held constant . The average
' moves' ove r time i n that after each pe r i od eaepeee , the demand for
the oldest pe riod is discarded . and t he dema nd for t h e newe s t
periOd is added f or the ne xt calculation .
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A simple n-period moving average i s:
where
t "" 1 is the oldest period in the n-period average
t = n is the most recent period
Sometimes the forecaster wishes to use a moving average but
do e s n o t want all n periods e qually weighted . A weight e d moving
average model is a moving average model that incorporates
weight ing of o l d demand ether than equal we ight f or a ll past
periods under consideration . The mode l i s simply :
Weighted moving Each period 's demand time a weight, su mmed
a verage (WMA) '" over all periods in the moving a verage
WMA -fc,D,
e-t
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where :
cs c, s 1 .0
t c, - 1 .c
,.,
This model allows uneven weighting of deman d. I f n is three
pe riods , f or example , t he most recent period co u l d be weighted
tw ice a s hea v ily as the ot he r periods by setting C, >= 0 .25 ,
C2 = 0 . 25 , a n d C3 = 0 .50.
An advantage of this model is t hat it al l ows on e t o c ompensate
f or s ome trend or for s ome se asonality by carefully fitting the
c oe f f i c i e n ts , Ce Re c en t periods can be weighted most heavily and
s t i l l dampen somewha t the effec t s of no ise by placing sma l l WQights
on older demands . The mode ller I s still r equired to ch o ose the
coe f fic i e n ts, and t his choice wil l be critical to model success or
f a llure(19}. Memmott(15) referred t o moving averages a s one of the
most ba sic s t a t i s t i c a l me t h ods and rated its ac c u racy a s poor,
while Hillier a nd Li eberrnan(l7) rates this method a s poor to good
i n t he short-term.
Box- J e nk i ns Method
The Box-Jenkins met h od assigned probability weight s to a
series of hist o rica l data with the assistance of a quantitative
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model (15 ) • It i s a c ompl ex t ech n i que. iterative i n na t ure and
requi r e s a great amount of past data (a minimum of 50 time
pe r i od s ) • I t is fi rst nec e s s a ry t o compute a u tocor r e l a tions an d
pa rtial autocor r ela t i ons and exa mi ne their pa t ter ns. An
au tocor r e l a t i on measures t he co r r e l a tion eeeve e e time s er i es values
se parat ed b y a fixed number or p e riod s . This f i xe d numbe r of
pe r iods is called the l ag. Therefore , t he autocorrelation fo r a
l ag of t wo period s me as ures the correlation bet we e n eve ry ot he r
observ at i o n ; Le . i t i s the co r rel a t i on betw e e n t he original time
ser ies and the sam e ser i es move d fo rward t wo periods . The partia l
aut ocor re l a t i on i s a con d i tiona l aut ocorrelation be twe e n t h e
origina l time series a nd t he same se r ies moved forwar d a fixed
numbe r of period s , ho lding the effe ct o f the othe r l ag ged t i lle s
fixed . I t is then poss i ble to com pute b ot h the autocorrelation s
and the partia l llutocorreillitions f o r a l l l ag s , which ca n be don e
wi t h a c omput e r. From the au t ocor relati on s and the partia l
au t oco r relations , the t orm o f one or mo re possible models can be
i d en tified be caus e a r i ch cla s s of models is c haracterized by t hes e
pa rameter s .
The samp l e autocorre lations and t he samp l e partia l
aut oc or r e l a t i ons are comput ed , an d bec aus e l a r ge amoun ts of da t a
we re assume d , t h e resu l t i ng c ompu t a t i ons are good est i mat es . I f
bot h t he r e s i du a l s and the estima t e d paramet e r s be have as e xpected
und er t he pre s u me d model, t h e mod e l app ea rs to be va lidat ed. I f
the y do n o t , t hen t he mode l shoul d be modified and the procedure
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r e peated u ntil a model is val i da t e d . At this p oint a f o r e c ast c an
be ob tai ned( 17 ) •
Hil l ier a nd Liebe rman pointe d ou t that the Box-Je nkings
procedure is a complex one bu t software is available so t he en t i re
procedure is com puterized . Th e p r ogr a ms c a lculate t he samp le
a u t oco r r e lations and the sample pa rtia l au tocorrelations ne ce s sary
f o r i dent ifying the form of the model . 'rhey a lso estimate the
parameters of the mode l and do t he d iagnostic checking . These
programs , howev e r , cannot accuratel y identify one or more models
tha t are compatible wi t h the au tocorrelations an d t he pa r t ia l
a utocorrelati ons. Al t ho ugh t he BOX-Jenkins method is complicated ,
t he r esultan t f or ec a s t s are extremely accurate, particu lar l y wh en
t h e time hor i z on is s hort . Fur t hermore , t h e procedure produces a
measure o f the forecas t error (17) •
Expone ntial Smoothing Mod e l s
Exponential smoo thing model s a re we ll kn own and of ten used i n
operati ons manag ement . Me mmott ( 15j stated t hat t h i s method is
merely a specia l case of the Box-Jenk i ns met hod . Adams and
Eb er t (19) gave two r e a s ons for the ir popularity ! they are readily
av ail able in standa rd compu ter software packages , and t he models
require rela tively lit tle da ta storage an d c omputat i on, an
impor t ant conside rat ion when fore c asts Ar e needed fo r each of :nany
indiv idua l i t ems. Many computer companies ha ve s pent c onsiderable
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time de ve l oping and mark et ing forecasting s o f t war e a nd educat ing
lIa na ger s i n how t o use i t . The technique Is a specific ave r ag ing
technique, dlst l nqulsha ble by the specIal way it weights e ach o f
the past d emand s in c alculating an ave rage . The pattern ot weI ghts
Is expone nt i a l i n fo rm. Demand t or the llIost recent per i od i s
wel9hted llIost heavil y 1 t he weights plac ed on successively older
periods decay e xponentially . I n other words, the weights d e crea s e
i n . agn i t ude t h e '~urth8r ba ck in t i me t he date I s weighted : the
decrease is nonlInear (e xponential) .
A s im pl e expon ential smoo t h i ng mode l outlined by Gardner( 20 )
ha s t wo equations tha t are updated each time pe riod .
Er r o r - Data - Current Forecast
Ne xt Forecast - Cur rent Fore c a s t + (W * Error )
w is a frac t i on betwe e n 0 and 1, cal led t h w smoo thing weight .
As the actual level o f the data ch anges, the lIod e l co ntinuously
a djust s to the fo r e casts ove r t i me. If t he cu rrent forec ast wa s
too l ow, the e rror h a s a p ositive s ign, and t he ne xt fo r e cast is
the su m of the current f orecas t p lus a fraction of the error . If
t he cu rrent fo reca st wa s h igh , the error value is negative, an d the
next f ore c as t i s the current f o r ecas t minus a fraction of the
error. I f the cu r r en t f or ecast is perfect, t h e error is ze r o a nd
there is no change i n the next forecast.
.6
A simila r model described b y Adams and Ebe r t( 19) is called
f i r s t order expone ntIa l smoothing _ The equation for c r eati n g a new
or updated forecast uses t wo pIeces of information; a ctual de ma nd
f or the mos t recent period a nd the previous;; (1l05lt recent ) forecas t .
As each time period expires, II ne w fo recast is made .
Forecast of nex t - a
pe riod 'S d e mand
where:
lI os t
r ecent + (1 - a )
deman d
most
r ec ent
f o r ecast
o S a :S 1. 0, and t i s t he t ime pe riod
Afte r time pe r iOd t -l ends, t he actual demand that occurred
( Dt - l ) is known . At t h e beginning of period t -l a f orecast (F I - l)
of what wou ld be demanded during t - l was mad e . The re f or e , at the
end of t - l, both pi e ces o f information ne ed ed for calculati ng 1I
f o r e cast o f demand t or t he upcominq tilDe pe riod , Ft is available.
As with other statistical foreca sting mo de ls, in e xpo ne ntia l
smoo t hing it i s also n e ces sa ry t o fit the mode l t o the da t a . Th i s
usually begins with making s ome reas on able estimate for an old
beginning fo recast an d t he s e l e ct i on of a smoot h i n{'fcoefficient , a .
Th i s cn cd c e is critic al since a high a places heavy weight on t he
'IlIos t r ec ent dema nd, a nd a Iowa weights r e ce nt d eman d less heavil y .
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It demand i s ve ry stabl e and be lieved t o be r e pre s entati ve o f the
future , the fo recaster wa nt s t o select a l ow 0 value t o s1llOOth out
any sudden noise t ha t . i gh t hav e occu rred. The fo recasting
procedure i n that case wil l not over react to the 1II0st r e cent
de .and. Under these s t able conditions , Adams and Ebe rt (19 )
reco1lUllende d s moot hing c oe f f i c i ents of 0.1, 0 . 2 or 0 .3 t o g ive the
mos t e eeu cee e forecas ts. I f demand was s lightly uns table , they
s ugg e s t e d smoothing c o e f fi c ient s of 0.4, 0 .5 or 0 .6 . I f the
lIIodeller Is unsure about the stability or form of the underly ing
demand pattern a dap tive exp onent i al smooth i ng provides a good
fo recast ing alternati v e . In ada pt ive exponentia l smoo t hing t he
smoothing coeffic i e nt a i s not fixed; it i s se t initially a nd then
allowed t o fluctuate o ve r time based upon changes i n t h e underlying
demand pattern .
The two au thors concluded that simple exponential smoothing
and other e xponential s moothing mod els share the ad vantages o f
r equiring that very f ew data points be s tored . To update thfi
forecast f r om pe r iod to period, on l y th e l ast pe riod ' s de mand , a ,
and the last p eriod' s fo recast are required s i nc e the model
inc o rporates i n t he new fo recast a ll past dema nd. The mode l is
easy to understand , eas i l y computer i ze d fo r largo numbers o f items
and the s mo ot hi n g con stant can be set f or categories o f items i n
order t o minimize t he cost o f pa ramete r selection. Memmott (15)
assessed the accurac y o f ex ponent ia l smoothing t echnique s as t ai r
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t o very good i n the short t e n , poo r to good i n the medium t e Illl a nd
very poor in the long t a m .
In their s t u dy of the truck and rail mod e s as fre i ght
carriers, Wolff and Kuczer( 16) r ec ogniz ed that t ille series analysis
wa s no t us ual ly an e f f e c t i v e long r a ng e f orecas t Ing tool. The y did
8U9'gest that t ime serIes projectio ns can b e u sed t o estimate a
f uture r e ferenc e po i nt which ma y be adjusted with subjective i nput
o r used t o c heck the consistenc y o f fo recasts prepa r ed by othe r
methods. In t he i r stUdy, the followin g va riables wer e a ll
projected with time ser ies ana l ysis in order t o prepare a r e f eren ce
point or t o fOrJll a base for SUbjec t ad j us t me nt :
a) ca pital c ost s for all mod es ,
b ) laboUl: cost s,
e ) energy :,.-r i ces and us e by llIOde ,
d ) productivit y ratios,
e ) regional cOllllllodity flows ,
f) mode capacities ,
9) sh:l.pment ch aracteristics
- aver ag e l i ne haul distance
- average density ,
h ) firm size, and
i) po pulation size and distr ibu':ion.
Trend Pr oj ecti ons
Trend pr o j ec t i ons a re i n s ome way s the s imp lest foreca s ting
me t hod i n usa ge . Th e analyst needs on ly to t ake an exist i ng series
o r equation a nd e xtrapo late t he va l ue of t he d epe nde nt va r i a b l e.
Th is e xtrapolation can be d one in lIIany ways - by a r ang e or bank of
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ex t rapolations, or b y app lying a known s tatistical distribution t o
generate the extrapolation are t wo examples , Memmott (15) rated t h e
accuracy of t r end projections as variable .
other Methods
There are also t wo other lesser k nown forecast ing methods in
this general category. The X-II method was developed at the united
States Bureau o f the Census and is basically used t o de compose time
series into the classic distribution of t re nd , cyclical. seasonal
and irregular components with good accuracy . Motionary t r i angle s
are among t h e most complex of t he s tatistical met hods .
Essentially I t h e r e i s a wide range of techniques ava i l abl e fo r
plotting or charting short-range move ments i n a partiCUlar
indicator . Some of the movements ar e calculated with different
'triangle ' configurations , such that a 'breakou t ' on e ither side of
the apex o f the t riangle c ou l d be forecast. This method ha s been
given a fair ly good accuracy r ating to predict short-term movements
by Memmott (15) •
Causal Methods
The final ma j o r category o f forecasting t e chn i ques are
referred to as causa l me t hod s and usually consist o f a theoretical
mode l which is postulated ' a priori ' . They are then tested and
ca librated against historical data . Once s a tisfactory a gr eeme nt
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has been reached, va rious extrapolations can be made that t h e n
become forecasts . Causal mode ls can r en qe f rom highly aggregate,
using na tiona l and state da ta, t o quite detailed disaggregate
models r equ i r i ng specific microeconomic data. Th e key is
establishi ng va l i d re lationships between the factor to be forecast
and other explanatory variables(15) .
Regression Analysis
In discussing statistical experiments , chatfield(21) pointed
ou t that if severa l measurements are made on a dependent variable
' Y' , at t"te same value of t he co nt rolled variable 'X ', then the
results will form a distribution . The resulting curve which joins
t h e mean values of these distributions is called the I regression
curve of Y on X'. The p r oblem of finding t he most suitable form of
an equ ation t o predict one variable from t h e va lues of one, or
more, other v a r i abl e s is called t he problem of regression . He
furthe r stated t hat the experiment may hav e been des igned to verify
a particular relationship be tween the va riables, or alternatively
the functiona l f orm may be selected a f ter inspection of the scatter
diagram.
A general method of estimating t h e parameters o f a regression
curve is by the method of least squares. A sUbsequent problem is
to find the conditions under Which the least squares estimates are
'good' est imates of t he unknown pa rameters of t he regression
equation (21) •
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In essence , the most important criterion in
regression is t hat the variance of ' Y' a t various values of 'X'
hav e a common variance .
In reviewing the literature on trip generation analysis,
considerable evidence of the use of regression analysis was found .
A good description of the technique is made by pacquette, Ashford
and wright(12) in a text on transportation engineering, in which
they noted that it has been incorporated in many statistical
computer packages . They explained that the trip generation rate is
treated as a dependent variable which is a function of one or more
independent variables. The relationship assumed is linear, of the
form :
where:
y - the trip rate
XI • X. = the independent variables
Ao • A,. - constants
In an urban transportation setting, the multiple regression
equation could be relating shopping trips attracted to zones in a
small urban area to v a r i ous rates of employment in these areas as
fo llows :
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Y • 1. 6 5SXZ + 4.082XS + O. 4 56 Xs - 3 .00 4
where:
Y • hOllie-ba s ed shopping attracti on s
Xz .. who l e sale a nd r e t ail empl oyment~ .. h ighway r etail emplo yment
Xs .. servic e empl oyment
In the regression a ppr oach s tatistical t est o f reliability of
the de riv e d r ela tionsh ips c an be ap plied wi t h ease. Two bas i c
assumptions ar e made c onc e rning the f orm o f the: inde pen de nt
var i abl es . Fi rst , all variabl es ar e assumed t o be r an doll va riables
with a norm al distribution. Second, t he pred ictive v a riab les a re
assulled t.. " ""e independent of ea ch othe r. The effect of v iolation
of either of these assumptions i s discussed later.
Possibly the greatest advant aCje of the regression app roach is
the ease wi t h Which the a na lyst can detelllline the deg ree of
r e l a t i onship between t h e dependen t and independent variables, and
can define the accuracy o f the pred i cti ve t1~ation i tself. Some of
the most ccaaon measures that a re used in analysis need
ex planation.
(a) The Coeffici ent of MUltiple Determi na tion (R Squ are) is
a measure o f the amount of va r iance by the blode l
expre s s ed as a de cim a l rat io of the t otal v a riance
observed i n the dep en dent va r iable. The va l ue o f th i s
coeffic i ent h a s an upp er limit of 1 . 0 , which would be the
va l ue f or a pe rfect model .
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(b) The Standard Error Estimate (5,) is a measure of the
deviation of observed trip values from values predicted
by the model. Where the model values agree exactly with
observed values, the standard error reaches its lower
limit . zero , the va l u e for a perfect model.
(0) I~~ep:;.~re;\a~arf~~~:l~=~~~ibe~O~~~i~~~~iiO~rb~tW:efn t~~
dependent v a ria b l e and the p articular independent
variable under consideration . Descriptively, it i s a
measure of this a ssociation, with the e f fec t of all other
independent variables eliminated . This measure i s a
particularly i mpo r t a nt indi cator for it i s possible f or
a regression equation to model observed v a l ues with
suitable ac curacy , with a l ow s tandar d error, and high
value of R Square and yet to c on ta i n a n independent
var i ab l e that do es not hav e a c los e relationship to the
de pe nde nt vari able .
Pa cquette, As h ford a nd wright (1 1) also pointed out se veral
pitfall s that could produce er roneous r e l ationships . The au thors
noted that ....hen the independent va r i a b les are not independ ent of
each other, they are said t o be co l line ar . Equ a t ions c ontaining
i nde pe nde nt va r i ables that demonstrate a high degre e of
coll inearity must be avo ided if spu r i ous relations h ips are t o be
e limi na t e d . The r esult of us ing two such va riables i s in e f fect t o
count the same f act o r twice . This can r ender the equation us ele s s
for proj e ction purposes. Col linear i t y ca n be avoided by e xa mi ning
the correlation coefficients of the independeut variables a mong
thems elves. If tw o i ndepe nde nt variables in an e qu at i on hav e a
high correlation coefficient , they may be pres umed t o be colline ar ;
on e variable s hou l d be el i mi nated . A di s tinct possibility, i n t he
c a s e where collinear va r i a b les a re use d , i s the o c c urrenc e of an
incorrect s i gn in the derived equation . A v a riable that apparently
should co ntribute t o trip generation a nd , therefore, should be
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associated with a positive coefficient will be found to have
negative coefficient. This frequently happens if care is not taken
to assure independence of prtldictive variables. The need for
wariness in variable selection should indIcate to the analyst that
hidden interactions raay come into play if too many variables are
used in the regression equation . usually, three variables are a
limiting ccndLtiIon for most predictive equations. Introducing
further variables, 'While marginally increasing the R2 value, can
result in a significant decrease in partial c or r e l a t i on
coefficients.
Non-normality of data is a lesser problem. The analyst must
examine the distribution of the variables used. Where a choice
exists between a variable with a skewed distribution and one normal
in character, the latter is preferable . The result of using non-
normal data is to render the evaluation statistics inaccurate, but
the form of r elationship itself is not badly affected in most
In cases where the underlying distribution of an
independent variable is very highly skewed, the planner Is advised
to avoid the use of such a variable in regression analysis (12) •
Multiple linear regression is a process of fitting a
regression plane to observed results with a minimization of the
squares of the residuals. The process will transform the results
into the chosen linear model, whether or not the relationship is
truly linear. Where the relationship is not linear, but its form
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is known, the method still can be applied by a transformation of
the involved variable(l2). For example. if the form is felt to be :
the variable Zz can be introduced, where
Z2 IS XZ
2
and regression on the form:
can be performed in a standard manner. Transformation of variables
is useful in increasing the flexibility of the method. Tht.
difficulty lies, however, in the recognition that nonlinear
relationship exists . Its presence may be difficult to determine
when mixed with the effects of other variables. In the case where
the nonlinear effect is ignored, multiple regression will force the
data into an incorrect linear relationship(12).
Memmott (15) concluded that the accuracy of regression analysis
is usually quite good for any single equation with one-way
causality. He points out, however , that the data requirements are
usually more than 10 observations - either time series,
cross-sectional , or pooled data . Hillier and Lieberman(17) rated
the accuracy as good to very good in the short and medium term but
poor in the long term (2 years and over) .
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Cr oss-classification Analys i s
As ou t lined by Pacquetta , Ash fo r d and wr i ght (1 2), cross
classification is a t e chn ique for t rip generation i n which the
c ha nges i n on e va riable (trips) can b e measured whe n the changes i n
other va riables ( land use , s oc io-economic) are accounted f or . I n
its us e of i ndependent pre diction v a r iables the method in some ways
r es el1lbl e s mul tiple regression t e chn iques. Cr os s c lassi f i cation i s
essential ly nonparame t r i c since no account i s t a ke n of the
dist ribution of t he individual va lues that compose the cells . The
method ha s i nherent advantages not found in the regression analysis
met ho d. Families of c urv es can be plot t e d showing t h e effect of
c han ges of one i nd epen dent variab l e a t constant l evels of the other
indepen de nt variables . These plots are mos t useful t o t h e planne r
enabling h i m t o ge t a good ' f eel' fo r t he importance o f t he
independent va r i ab l es. This is s ometimes dit'f icult ....i th mUltiple
r egr e s s ion techniques, whe re t he strength o f t he i ndependent
varia ble i s described by s i gn i ficance l evels and pa rtial
c orrelation coefficients .
Another advantage of the technique comes f rom t h e f act that
ther e is no assumpt ion of linearit y betwee n the de pendent; and
independent var i a bl es. The t echnique , therefore , is s uitable fo r
application where t he effect o f t he independent variable is
non linear an d i ts ac tua l form is not certain. Perhaps the greatest
disadvantage o f t he method i s t he f a c t t hat the amount o f the total
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. ariance explained by the independent variable i s ur.known and there
is no examination of the underlying distribution of the individual
values that make up the mean va l ue entered in each cell. Where
these distributions are highly skewed, the sample size t o assure a
meaningful cell entry may have to be large . One of the most
serious weaknesses of the method , however, is the possibility that
the independent variables that the analyst selects are not truly
independent . The resultant relationships and predictions may well
be spurious (12) .
Pacquette, Ashford and wright (12 ) illustrated this technlque
with a model which consists of a sequence of four subrnodels which
are developed using an origin-destination travel study . The four
submodels are as follows :
Ca) Income submodel reflects the distribution of honseholds
within various income categories (e.g ., high , medium, and
low) ;
(b) Auto ownership submodel relates the household income to
auto ownership;
(c) Trip production submodel establishes the relationship
between the trips made by each household and the
independent variables ; and
(d) Trip purpose submodel relates the trip purpose to income
in such a manner that the trip production can be divided
among various purposes .
Morlok(l) pointed out that cross-classification analysis
(sometimes referred to as category anc:.lysis) is widely used for
residential trip generation in urban transportation planning . He
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co ns i de red an e xample in whh::h t he number cf pe r so ns i n a fam ily
and the number of au t omobiles owned will be used as t he bas i s f or
c lassifying househo lds for es t imati ng t rip ge ne r at.ion r ate s . He
noted t hat t o use t his mode l in f ut u r e predictions, i t is nec e s sary
to e s t i mate all o f the vec-Iee aee - in t his case the number of
househo lds in each zone by family size and t he nUmbe r of"
automobiles owned - wh i ch a re us ed to exp lain t h e numbe r of t rips
made. On ly if such characteristics can b e )redicted with
r ea s on a ble accuracy ca n t he mode l be expected to yield r e as on ably
good resul ts. Based on overal l economic and population growth
trends, such factors as family size and number of automobiles owned
ca n be predicted reasona bly wel l. Howeve r , one might criticize t.he
use of nu mber o f automobiles i n this case be caus e p r e s umably
families could be i nf luenced t o purcha s e fewer automobi les if
transit services were i mproved, a lthough the ex tent to which auto
ownership i s actually influenced by t r a ns i t usage is somewhat
unclear . Also, t h i s model as s umed that a househ o l d would make the
same number of t r i ps per day now as it would in the future , even
t hough pr e f er enc e s and t a s t e s migh t cha nge wi th t he passage o f
time, which woul d al s o i nfluence t h e number of trips .
Econometric Models
In hi s review of fo recasting techniques, Memmot t (15) included
a discussion of econometric models, wh i ch are some times r e ferred to
as simultaneous equation systems. These are systems of independent
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regress i on equatio ns tha t descr ibe some sector or reglon of
economic o r transp ortation activity . As a c ure , these mode ls are
relatively expens i ve t o deve lop an d ope ra te , but t hey a r e most
effective i n exp ressing t he causalities involve d t han ordinary
regression models and co nsequent ly will fo recast t urni ng po int s
more accux etie fy , In general , t hey represent the most a ttractive
and potentia l l y ne c e s s ary mode l ling framework to hand l e regional
and nationa l commodity flows. He rated them a s very good in
r espe ct to accuracy and suggested that their data requirements are
not less than that for r e gressio n a nalysis . Wolff and Kuczer(16)
used an econometric model which utiliz e d approximate ly 500
variables and 200 structura l equations to characterize econom ic
ac tivity. The mode l ha d been used as tne Canadian mode l in an
internat ional project to link national ec onome t ric models and t o
forecast wo r ld trade . s ince international factors play an
important role in the model, it became a valuable tool for long
r ang e economic forecasting . The important outputs f r om the model
include g r os s nationa l pr oduc t (GNP) in current an d co nstant ( 1971)
d ollars, the i n f l a t i on r ate, government expenditure, bus iness
capital forma t ion , export s and imports of goods and services , wage
r at e s and pers onal disposable income .
I nput-output Method
I n t:fimplest f orm , Chap in and Kaiser( 18) pointed out that t he
input -output app roach invo lves i nterindust ry ana lysis
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establishing in any give n region t he basic relati on ships ex ist i n g
between the vctuse or out put for each industry and the v ol ume of
in put required from all other industries for the production
proces ses of each industry. secondly, an interregional an alysis
es t a blis hi nq relation ships in the f l oW' o f commod ities within the
r eg iona l (o r nati onal) econ omy an d i ts mar ket(181. Me mmott(15 )
concluded that c onside r a bl e effort mus t be expended t o us e these
models prop erly and additional detail, nat normally available must
be obta ined i f they a re to be app lied to s pecif i c regions. He
r a ted their acc u racy a s f a irly goo d .
Wolf f and Kuczer(16) us ed the fina l demand factors projecte d
by their econo me t ric mod el i n a 24 s ecto r input-output mod el o f the
national e c ono my. The 19 71 i nput - ou-.pu t ma tri c es a nd productiv ity
pro ject ions we re us ed to ge ne r a te i nd us t r i a l output an d empl oymen t
l ev els . Users of the model had the opportunity t o i nc l ud e t he
e f fects of changes in r e l ative output p r ices a nd relative
productivity c han ge s f or ea ch sec tor . Aside f r om thes e
ad j us tme nts , the mode l assume d that t he input-output flows between
i ndus t r i es we re c ons t an t .
Sh i f t -S hare Analysis
Shift-share ana lysis is one o f a fam ily o f t e chni que s wh i c h
us e pr opo rtion al measures of change t o e stablish how a metropolit an
area econ omy s h a r e s in the ch ange s of a larger economy. The method
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has lit tle t he oretical ex p lanat ory va l ue but from a pragmat i c
v iewpoint, it i s appealing be cau s e the i nformat ion r e qu ire ments a re
easily sa t isfied f rom standa r d s ources and t he da ta-handling
operations are relatively simple . Chap in and Kai:;;,er(18) observed
that i n most applications, employment is the basic measure used and
in a l l ca s a s t h e economy under study is seen to change in some
definable relationship to e larger be nchmark or p a r ent economy.
Marcin ( 11) summarized the technique as one wh i c h i ncorporates
single variable extrapolation focusing o n changes within a region
and ra tio extrapolation focusing on proportional changes between
regiona l a nd some larger area . The method partit ions employment
change of a pa r ticular industry into three col lectively exhaustive
components which sheds a special l i ght on local and national
econom ies - na mely nati ona l share or na tional growth, i ndustry
mixer proportionality Shift, and regional share or regiona l shift .
Cons tant -Share Met hod
Chapin and Kaiser(18) described a more simplified approach ,
referred to as constant-share , which is co ncerned with net total
change. The me t hod assumes t h at t he composite net change rate
ob tained from t h e two benchmark years wi ll apply in the projection
period . The ex t rapolation approach wil l usua lly use t h e
least-squares technique to extend t he trend of the composite change
rate ov er a t ime series o f benchmark da tes or use some other curve
fitting technique . Th e ratio employed in extrapolation can be t he
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met r opolitan are a' s share of r e g i onal Or.' nat i onal empl oymen t.
Alternat i ve l y , an apportionment approach c a n be used whereby shares
are de t e rmined in some nested system o f stUdy a r eas from the
national do wn to t he metropolitan area . The t wo au thors
ac know ledged t hat shift-share analysis gets mixed re v iews . As with
inpu t-output ana lysis , employment l eve l s can vary according to
outpu t and /or worke r productivity a nd t h e e lasticity o f
substitut ion c eeween l a b our a nd capital. I f the method of analysis
utilizes emp loyment di rectly as a measure , t he effects of c ha nges
in t h ese derivatives of employllllm t measures, at either t he national
or the l ocal l evel , are not given explicit consideration. I n spite
of this , i t would appear t hat co nstant-share models wi ll continue
to be ex tens ive ly u sed because of t heir relatively simple
information requirements and t he ir relatively strong statist ica l
adva ntage .
Note that Wolff and l(uczer(16) took t he ir p rojected nationa l
out p ut f rom and input-output model and made an a llocation t o f ive
regions u s ing regiona l share coefficients . The r e s u l ts provided
regiona l economic projections for t he years 1980 to 2000. The 1978
regiona l share coeff i cients were based on f our year averages
1974 - 77 dete rmi n e d from Stat istic s Canada d at a o n va lue-added . The
fu ture v alues of the s e coefficients we r e adjusted by e xpected
changes i n popUlat ion d istt'ibut i on , government r e g i onal deve lopment
assumptions and projections on regional development patterns
deve loped by the Dep a r t ment of Regiona l and Economic Expansion
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( DREE) . The procedu res provided t he analytical framework ne ces s a r y
for r egiona l economic forecasts, wh ich vexe l a t er ve rified with
oth er l ong-run regiona l forecasts f or co nsistency .
Ec on omi c Bas e s tudies
Economic b as e studies are c ons idered to some extent to be the
heart o f c lassical regional l oc at i on theory since t h ey reflect t he
changing economic and i ndustrial base in l ocal areas and
regions (18). Base t heor y conceives of t he structure of t he urban
economy as made up of two b r oad classes of product ive effort - t he
basic a ct i vit i e s which p roduce and distribute goods and services
fo r export to firms and individuals outside a defined l oc a li ze d
economic area , and the service or nonbas ic activities whose goods
and services are consumed at home within t he confines of the
l ocal ized economic a r ea. It thus seeks to make a d i s t i nct i on
between produc t ive act ivity which brings new money into the
community (basic activity) and productive activity whi ch sim p l y
recirculates money which i s a l ready there (service activity) . The
concept holds t ha t ba sic i ndustry is the key to a city 's (or area
u nde r c ons ider a t ion ) economic strength and that expansion in basic
lines us ually means growth in service ac tivities and thus growth in
the total econo my. I n other wor ds , base theory maintains tha t new
money can bri ng expansion capacity in basic lines a nd provide the
base for gr owth i n service l i nes . Mo r eov e r, it c an c reate new jobs
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and improve levels of living for those employed on existing j obs,
hence p r ov i d i ng f or s till f urt her growth.
Cha pin and Kaiser( lB) ex panded the ir d iscussion and pointed
cue t hat o ne of the key issues to be considered is t he
c lassification of local economic activity i nto one or t he other
category . Anyone or a c ombination of the fo llowing activities i s
frequently cited as an important basic source for outs i d e income:
man ufacturing, extractive industry. who lesale and retai l trade ,
finance and ba nking , and specia l sources o f income such as
political , educational , institutional, resort, or amusement
activities . Under such a classification, the service or nonbasic
activities are usually represented by local-serving stores ,
doctors, lawyers , banks, schools, city government , and sa on . But
base theory recognizes tha t a l l categories of economic activity
cannot be sharply defined, and t here wi ll be some lines producing
f or or serving the outs ide a s well as local markets . Thus a
portion at' the goods of a department s tore or a por t i on of t he
services of a doctor , l a wyer , or bank may be consumed beyond t he
metropolitan a rea and hence may be c lassified partly as basic and
partly as service.
The authors (18) added that to apply t h e base theory t o
o.,erational situations, some means of distinguishing and
quantifying t he basic and service components is necessary.
According t o the economic-base concept, t he measure employed must
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identify what lines of economic activity and how much of each line
can be ascribed to one component or the other, and it must be
capable of establishing the relative quantitative position of each
basic line to every other one . Employment is commonly used as the
primary measure and payroll data being used as a supplemental means
of examining each basic line. It is customary to express the
basic·service relationship as a ratio of the number of workers in
service or secondary lines to every worker in basic lines, or
service workers per one hundred basic workers. The numerical value
of this ratio varies from one ur ba n area to another, and within an
urban area it may vary over a period of time. Variations in ratio
va lues of from 0.5 to 2 .0 workers in service lines to every worker
in basic lines are not uncommon .
In concluding their discussion, Chapin and Kaiser(18)
described two ways of determining what proportion of employment is
engaged in activities which export, and what proportion is engaged
in activities producing for local consumption. One is based on a
survey of local finns, and the other uses secondary data sources to
estimate the proportion . The former is the preferred method .
usually employ ing sampling techniques, the survey approach
establishes the percentage of sales during the preceding year which
were local and nonlocal . Among the estimating methods using
secondary data , there have been used - the location quotient
method, the minimum requirements technique, and a regression model.
A location quotient is usually specific to a particUlar sector of
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e mp l oyme n t in a particular decenn ial census year an d is computed
froll national ellp loym.ent data. It is the r at i o of e mploYJlle nt in
that sector to total employme nt in all sectors. On the assumption
that t h i s quo tient de rived fro_ national employment 4ata is a
mea sure of self-sufficiency in that line of activi ty, it is then
applied to local employm en t in that sect or t or t he same census date
to determi ne ncv much of the employment in t ha t industry ca n be
ascribed to producing f or local consumption .
A more ac c ura t e va r i a t i on o f the l oc a t i on quot ient method i s
the eo - e a r tea 'minimum r e qu ire me nts ' techni-l\1e . Under thIs
approaC h, for each local industry l oc at i on quotients for the entire
universe of ur ban centres o f t hat ge ner al size g ro up in the nation
for a particular c en s us year are calculated and a r rayed in r a nk
order . The lowest ratio in each sector, no mat t e r in what c ity it
happens to occur, is then selected for use i n esti ll8tin9 the
proportion of loca l e mploYJl'lent i n t hat line which can be co ns i de r ed
local -serving or nonba s i c . The t h i rd ap p roach i s also aillled a t
improving on the ac curacy of the l oc a t i on quotient. I t uses
regression techniques to formu late in mor e precise form the
mu ltipliers for ea ch l oc a l industry( 18 l •
I n r ev i ewing t he liter ature (l5), ( 16) a nd (1 8)
economic- base ana l ysis, the s eemi ng ly s i mp l i c i t y of t h e base
concept as a means of analyzing economic activity i n an ur ban a rea
is probabl y responsible for much of its appe a l i n the past , i n
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spite of considerable documented criticism. Howeve r, compared t o
t he previous two techniques , eccncafc-bese studies r e qu i r e the
least number of economic sectorial categories and ";h e l e a s t
information r equ i r eme nt s ( 18) • Memmott (15) concluded that the
method is extremely usefu l in capturing the industria l mix of a
local community and in qenerating employment inforl'lation on its
industries . He rated t h e accuracy o f the method as good f or
ca pturing short-term changes i n industrial composition .
other Methods
In his r evi ew of forecasting tectmfquee , Hemmott(15) i nc l uded
a short description o f three lesser know met"lods - anticipation
surveys, di ffusion indices and l e ad i ng indicators . He rated the
accuracy o f all three techniques as fa ir . The first, an ticipation
surveys of various groups of shippers, carriers, and users of
different c lasses of commodities and f reight have pr ove n quite
useful fo r short r ang e forecasts . The s urveys are usual ly brief
and are applicable to the r-eeponderrt. t e immediate decision-making
needs. I n the case of general co nsume r surveys, t he questionnaires
are occasionally quite l e ngt hy . Diffusion indices, the second
forecasting t echn i qu e , are composites of various business and
economic indicators . I t s purpose is t o capture the genera l flow or
trend of all the l e ad ing , coinciding, and laggi ng indicators
norma l ly used t o rp 'tece general business conditions. To the
ex tent that the demand for commodities is derived from more
6.
a99regate d emands, t his method c ould be usetul i n cOllllllodity
transport pla nning. The th i rd method ut i lize s l e a d i nq ind i cators ,
which are pa rti c ul a r i nd i ce s that has been estimated by the
National Bu r ea u ot Econom i c Resear ch t o reflect c hangin g agg regate
eccnoedc conditions by preceding or ' l ea d I ng' t he change . :It is
particUlarly useful in forecasting t ur ning points i n the rate of
g rowt h i n various ca tegories of ec on omi c and mone tary data .
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CHAPTER FOUR
RESEARCH METfL JOLOGY
:In most forms of experimentation, the first step is to define
the problem area by a concise statement of study objectives . This
is followed by the selection of the variables which will be
measured and the determination of the number of observations
required (Le. the sample size) . It i s highly desirable that all
measurements be made in a controlled environment, but in some large
scale experiments the control of the environment becomes very
difficult. Mathematical models are then usually applied to
describe the relationship between the selected variables. A set of
assumptions and considerations associated with these models will
indicate when the models are valid.
In this research the above procedures were generally followed.
However, the experimental design required that measurement of the
variables selected for analysis be obtained from published data
sources. While there was no control over the environment in 'Which
the variables occurred , the socio-economic data was obtained from
statistics Canada and the Newfoundland statistics Agency . It is
recognized that these agencies employ accepted sampling methods and
statistical procedures. However, all variables were investigated
in conjunction with assumptions relative to the applied
7.
mat hematica l t e c hni ques us ed in the ana l ysis ph as e of the
ex pe riment .
Basi c As sumptions
To more clearly define t he sc ope of t he a nalysis , the
following b a s i c a ssu mptions c once rn i ng t he nature and ex t e n t of the
transportat i on planning pr oblem.we r e made :
(a) Gene ral fre i ght is assumed t o include perishabl e f o o d s t u f f s
(inc l uding f rozen and fresh foods and mea ts ) , cennert goo ds ,
general f ood s t u f f s an d r elated commodities, general c onsu mer
r et ai l mer c handise , spe c i ality i t ems and pa ckag ing conunodities
us ed in man u facturing , smal l package commer c i al chemicals , a nd
general b uilding materia l s and products . Spec i fica l ly
ex c l u ded a re bul k commodities s uch as an ima l feed grains, sand
and gravel, r oa d s a l t and p etroleum products which f or the
most p art a r e tra ns ported by s pecia l bulk ca r r iers .
(b ) I n the pa st, most of the g ener al freight arriving on the
Mar ine Atlant ic f erry service at Port aux Ba sques h a s b e e n
t rans - shipp e d t o st . J ohn' s via t he TerraTr ansport rail
se rvice or by t ruck along the Tr a ns Ca nad a Highway . It i s
recognized t ha t some freight will h av e destinat ions ot her tha n
st . J o hn 's an d could be dr opped o ff en r oute .
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(0 ) St . John l s r ema ins the maj or p r ov inc i al d istributi on centre .
It wa s historically the merchant c a pi t al and i s situated o n
t he Avalon Peninsu la . I n t he i r 1986 census , Statis tics Canada
estimated the populat ion of t h e Avalon Penins ula to be 246 , 149
or approx imately 43 .3 percent of the provincial total . The
ADI s t udy o f 1 98 4 (4) a lso noted that Corner Brook and
Gra nd Fa l ls were major distribution cent res with Lewisporte
and Marystown acting- as minor t r a ns f e r / d i s t r i but i on centres.
(d) The g en er al fre ight tra f f i c entering the province at Port aux
Basques , together wi th th<"t c ".r ec t l y s hipped by wat e r t o the
port of st. J ohn ' s, and i ts associated transporta tion services
an d i n fras tructure represent the s c ope of study .
(e) Por ts a long the Labrador coast and t h e south coast of
Newfoundland may receive some direct shipments of general
freight; but in the eefn, t h i s is a red istribution function
for i n t e rprovi nc i a l s h i ppe rs .
( f ) The v o l ume s of genera l f reight to the Island of Newfoundland
fa r exceeds t he outboun d traffic which mainly consists of f i s h
products, n ews pri nt and some mineral production . The inbound
tra f fic is t here f or e dominant in mos t transportation p lanning
decisions especially as it a!"plies t o capacity pl a nn i ng and
other design considerat ions. This pattern would most likely
co nt inue to exist in the short-term.
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(g ) s i nce the a i r service to Newfound land car ries r ela t ively sma l l
v olumes of general freight tra ffi c i n t o t he province, t h i s
mode of t ransport will no t be inc luded in t h e a na lysis.
ExperimflDtal Design
I n keepin g wi th t h e appl icati on ot t h e trad it i o nal approach t o
transportation planning , i t was e nvisaged t hat some f orm o f causal
forecasting t e c h n i que wou ld be requi r ed . I f simple or multiple
l i n e ar regression was t o b e used, the a nnual i n bound traffic
volumes would be t h e dependent or response variabl e . Simi:d.rly,
t h e socio-economic facto r s (to be d e t e ti!l i n ed ) would become the
i n d ep e ndent o r regressor variable .
I n many cases when analy z i n g transport demand for freight, t h e
indi~idual dema nds b y trans port mode a re forecas ted a nd later
combi ned to p roduce the ove rall de mand . I n th i s research the
f r eigh t demand b y mode h a s experienced con s i de r a b l e fluctuations
over the years f or a variet y o f r e a s o ns, a nd t h e r ail mode ....i l l n ot
b e p r e s ent i n t h e fu ture . The analysis o f t he combined freight
demand d uring a ll p hases of t he ana lysis was fel t to be t h e mo st
practical app roach.
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Definition of population
From t he literature review(12), (13) , (14). the most commonly
used eoc Io-eccncmfc measurements o f passenger t r avel deman d were
found to include population , labour force , dwe lling units,
employmen t, au tomobi le registration and student enrolment i n
secondary institutes . In an urban area application of these
variables would norma l l y be avai lable a nd forecasted by agencies
such that they would be easily obtainable by t ransportation
planners for use in simple prediction models .
In contrast to the attention devoted to passenger transport
demand, particularly in urban areas , lit t le research has been done
on the demand fo r elther i ntercity or intra-urban freight movement.
This is partly due t o the fact t hat only recently has there been
any recognition of problems associated with u r ban goods movement,
virtually all of t he attention of u r ban t r ans p o r t planning studies
in the past having been di rected t owar d developing facilities f or
pexacn movement. Freight moveeerrt; was viewed as simply an adjunct
to per s on movement, p r i mar i l y because the attention was directed
toward new road a nd pub LLc t r an s it facili ties, with trucks
accounting for perhaps 10 to 20 pe r cent of total vehicles on t h e
roads and because no fre ight is usually carried on transit .
Similarly, there has be en very lit tle research on intercity freight
transport demand, although in t h e past few years a nu mber of
specific research projects have been undertaken , partly in r e s pons e
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to various freight carriers trying to better understand their
markets, and partly in response to governmental concerns for the
financial well-being of various freight carriers, most notably
railroads . Morlok concluded(ll that the approach is essentially
identical to that u sed in person trip generation modelling : the
number of truck trips, for example, being related to
characteristics of the activities being undertaken at the s ite of
generation.
Me:mmott( 1 5 ) seemed to agree in principle with Morlok that
freight demand forecasting is c o ncept ua lly similar to the urban
transportation planning process . Th~ overall techniques are
divided into the four phases of freight generation , freight
distribution , mode division and traffic assignment.
In the urban planning situation, the planning area 1s normally
divided into a number of relatively homogeneous traffic generating
zones. The total traffic flow is modelled by treating the traffic
as being generated by the centre of gravity of each zone and moving
between and wi thin zones over t he principal transportation network .
In most instances the models are developed in sequence.
Trip generation models indicate how many trips are generated
in each zone for a particular journey purpose . Trip distribution
models describe how many trips originat ing in one particular zone
end in each of the other zones. Modal split analysis models the
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prop or t ion of t r ips t hat accrue t o the various competing mo des of
transport . Las t ly . t h e tra f f i c assignment mode l i nd ica tes which
i ndividual r out ing will be t aken by a t rip betwe e n its or i gin a nd
destina tion (10) •
Memmott (1 5) stat e d that al thou gh the struct ure for t he fre ight
planning p r ocess i s similar . substantia l d ifferences do arise in
both application and data resources available . The main inputs a re
present a nd fu ture economic act ivities (ba s e and forecas t year
veh icl e o r commodity f lows ) and present and f ut ur e mode service
cost , a nd price ( rate) characteristics for r ail , t ruc k and i nland
waterway t r an sp or t . I n most freight applicati ons , not a ll of t he
foregoing phases wil l be employed , no r a r e a ll o f t he listed inputs
typically r equi red . Of ten t he analysis p roceeds directly fro;n
freight ge neration to traffic a ss i gnment .
Economic sectors of i nterest a re a lso d i s cu s s ed i n Memmott · s
r ese a r ch(15 ) . I f t he a rea o f app lication encompasses all freight
movements, it w j 11 inc l ud e movements wi th i n and betwe e n the
followi ng eectces s agricu l ture I manufacturing ; mining; c o ntract
co nstruct i on I tran s por t an d pub lic uti l ities l finance , insurance
and r eal estate ; r etail t r ade ; wholesale t r ad e , services;
government and co ns umers . The mai n producing sectors i nc lude
agr icul ture , manUfact uring an d mining . Ma j or consuming sectors
include ag riculture, manUfacturing , mining , contract construction,
t ranspo r t and p ub kLc ut il iti e s , r etail a nd whole sa l e trade ,
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s ervices, go ver nme nt , a nd co nsumers . Whi le o nly a few o f the
economic sectors g e nerate significan t vo l ume s , most of the sectors
r ece i v e f reight . He a lso high ligh ted the fac t that f r e i ght s tudies
readily become regional and often nationa l in scope, mainly because
o f t h e ubiquitous character of freight transp ort .
Ba se d on t h e above d i s c us s i on , a set o f determinants
factors which might influe: ce the general freight traff ic inbound
to Newfoundland was selected . This ki nd of data is ge nerally
easier to l o c at e than t he ra w freight flow d at a . For t h e most part
it i s found l ocally a nd current da ta is n ormally available . The
Newfoundland sta t istics Agency for t he province of Newfound land and
Labrador r e gu l arl y pub lIshes socio-economic statis t ics much of
which is ba s ed upon data compiled by statistics Canada .
Upon reviewing t he available statistics, times series data on
total po pu lation , employment level , g ross do mestic product,
pe rsonal income , new capita l and repair expendi ture (inv estment),
an d r eta il trad e was chosen f or ana lysis . I t was fe lt t ha t
co llectively or some combination of t he da ta woul d prove to be good
i nd icators a nd/or influencing f act o r s of i nbound general freight.
six i ndepen d e nt va riabl es were also c ons i d ered a pragmatic numbe r
for t he purpos e of ana lysis .
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Period of St u d y
cha tflel d(2 1) e laborated on the po ssible danger i n r e gr es s i on
analys i s - the temp tation t o include a large numbe r of r egr e s s or
variab l es. This sometimes appears to improve the fit for a given
set of da ta but which ac t u a lly g i ve s a spurious f i t in that t he
f itted mode l ha s poor predictive perfo rmance . As a r ul e-of-thumb ,
he suggested that the number o f variables should n ot exceed one
quarter of t he number of observations and s hould pref e r abl y not
exceed about four or five. The earlier discussion of regression
analysis in Chap ter Three by Pacquette , Ashford and wr i gh t (12) also
su pported the suggestion. They stated t hat usual ly , t h ree
variables a re the limiting condition for most predictive equations
- t he introduction of further va riables may margina l ly increase the
RZ value, with a significant decrease in partia l correlation
coefficients .
In a test dea l i ng wi t h multivariate analysis, Chatfie ld and
Collins (22) d i s cu s s ed t he importance of examining s ummary
s tatistics as pa r t of the preliminary statistical analysis of u
da ta s e t . One o f the impo r tant s ummary statistics mentioned is the
samp le correl a t ion matrix a nd t hey po inted ou t t hat correlations
shoul d ge ne ra lly not be ca lculated at a l l if t he number of
observa tions is smal l (e. g. less t han 12) in o rder t o give reliable
est imates . From all t hese considerations, the period of s tudy was
ch osen t o be i n the 12 t o 15 year ra ng e .
7.
Mathematical Models
In this study simple linear regression is initially used . The
prediction equation is of the form:
where
Y, an estimated value of the dependent carriable at x ,
a and b regressor coefficient
XI the independent variable
i.n (observations)
Correlation reeutt.s improved considerably with the use of
multiple linear regression, where more than one independent
variable is used in the estimation of Y. The prediction equation
is that case is of the form;
As discussed in the review of forecasting techniques in
Cbapter Three , the usage of logal:ithmlc transformation may be
applied in the solution of non -linear forms such as :
7'
The regression analysis was pe r f ormed using "Spreadsheet
Regression" - a regression package for LOTUS 1- 2- 3 and SYMPHONY.
The "CORR" command was first used to c a l cu l a t e descriptive
statistics and a co r relation matrix fo r selected va r i a bl e s from the
database os t a blis hed f rom data collection.
statistics included:
Typical output
mean of the variables ,
standard deviations based on population data,
standard deviations ba sed on sample data ,
coefficients of variat ion, and
correlation matri x .
The "R:i:GRESS" command performed s imp le linear or mUltip l e
regression using variables selected from the s ame database. out p ut
results included summary and detail diagnost ic statistics . I n
addition, the "FORE" op tion en ables forecast s cenarios to be
exp lored f or independent variables in the database . A list of the
major output statistics from this co mma nd i s given below :
a -square
ad j u s t ed R-Square
standard e rror of t he regression
Durbin Watson statistic
Rho
determina nt of t h e normalized x' x matrix
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F-statistic
intercept
regressIon coefficients
t -statistics
standard error of regression coefficients
Beta coefficients
estimates for dependent v a r i ab l e
r e et euea s
statistical Criteria an d Assumptions
In the development of the mathemat ical mode, a number of
genera l criteria .....ere taken into consideration. These criteria are
very t yp i cal when utilizing regression analysis and are listed
below :
a) Choice of independent variables - on ly independent variables
which can be meas ured with a reasonable degree of accuracy
should be included in the equation.
b ) Logic of variables - only t hose variables which are reasonably
r e l a t e d to t he independent va riable should be permitted to
en ter the equa tion .
c) Association, causation - sene variables may en t er into an
equation due t o association be tween de pe ndent a nd independent
8 1
va r iables which could be caused merely by chance . I n order
fo r the mat he matical relationship t o be meaning fu l , i t should
be causative .
d) Large e qu a t i on constants - a co nstant i s cons idered to be
large when i t contributes t he majority of the estimatp. o f t he
inde pe nd en t variable . Thi s cou l d produ c e s ome i nco ns i s t en c i e s
when us ing the equat ion for prediction pu rposes it the
contribution of an independent variable was pa rticularly
sma l l.
e) signs of independen t variables - basic logic must be taken
i nto account when exam ining t he positive o r negative
contributlon of the independent variables i n a regression
equat ion .
f) Sign of the intercept - if the equation has a negative sign .
the equ ation s r e s ults would normal ly only be va lid for t he
r an ge o f independent v a l ue s which yield posit : ve va lues of t he
depe nde nt variable .
q) s t r atification of da ta - t he s t a b i lit y of the data will highly
infl uence t he regression r e s ul t s.
h) Number o f va riables - not more t han t wo or thre e independent
va riables should be included in a predictive equation, since
.2
l ittle improvement is norma lly r eal ized a fte r en t ry o f t he
second va riable.
As part of the interpretation of r esults from any regression
analys i s, t he da ta must c on form t o ba s i c assumptions . It is firs t
assumed t hat t he i ndepe nd en t variable i s measured wi t hout error .
The second basic assumption is that at a ny qiven v a l ue o f the
independent va riable, t h e r e s i du a l s of depe ndent; va r i a ble va lues
a re i ndependent ly a nd normally distributed wi th ze ro me a n . For all
va l ues o f the independent va riable i t i s general ly assumed that the
va r iances of the dependent v a r i ab l e are equal.
These basic s t ati s t i c a l assumptions refer red to and
furthe r discussed in Cha pter Five - Data Ana lysis and
I nterpretat i on .
Data collection
The d a t a collection proceeded using avai lable sources of
pUblished data f or bot h the inbound f r eight traffic and t he
socio-economic factors . I t is clearly r ec ogn i zed that such
ex isting data h as been collected by various government agencies fo r
a wide range of purposes . However, as pointed out in Chapter One -
study Objectives , by us i ng these so urces expensive sampling
s urveys c an be avoided .
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The pri me s ou r ces of publ i s h ed data were as f ollows :
(a) Stat istics Can ad a - ca tal ogue 52- 214
Railway commodi ty Origin Destination
Statistics
(b) Statistics Canada - Catalogue 53 -22 2
Trucking in ce 'ada
(e ) s tat istics Canada - Cata logue 54-2 10
coastwise ShIpping
Cd) Nationa l Tr ans portat i on Agency of Cana da
(e) Newfound land s tatist ics Agency - Hi storical Statistics of
Newfound land and Labrador
Inbou nd Freight Traffic
Rai lway commodity origin a nd destination statistics are
pu blished by Statistics Canada in catalogue 52 -214 . Each issue
prov ided a f our-yea r summary of tonnag e s and r elated r e ve nue s o f
Canadian Nation - l and Canad ian Pac i f i c RaiL principal commodities
and commodity g r oups are shown by pr ov inc e or t e r r i t o r y and
int ernat i onal origin and destination. The pUblication wa s first
issued in 1976 bu t t he most r e c ent set of data is fo r 1984.
Note t hat the co mmodity statistics f or raillolay transp ort in
Canada i s als o pUbl ished annua l ly b y Statistics Canada . Catalogue
52-2 11 p r e s ented information on selected commodity da ta, i n terms
of fre ight t r affic loaded and unl oaded b y province . separate data
are s hown f or each o f the l a r ge s t r ail ways in Canada. Howeve r ,
since data in thi s cata l og ue did not necessa r i:.L.y ind icate t h e
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po i nts of origin or final destination it was difficult t o compare
the t raffic vo l umes in 52-211 with t hat in catalogue 52 -214 . Tab le
A-I in App en d i x A giv es the inbound rail traffic t ak en from t he
r ail....ay commodi ty origin an d destination s tatistics for the years
1976 t o 19 84 i nclusive.
The For - hi re Trucking Survey measures commodi ty movements by
t he for-hire trucking industry in canada . The survey is designed
to produce reliable estimates concerning the origin and destination
of domestic intercity corrunodity movements by for - hire motor
carriers in sufficient detail to meet major user needs .
i ntercity movement is a movement over a distance greater t h a n 24
kilometres . The basic sampling unit was the shipment . Fo r each
Shipment , information co llected i nc l ud e d the true orig i n and
destination, a description of the commodi ty or commodities carried ,
t he weight a nd the transportation revenue earned. Published
estimates cover revenues , tonnes and tonne-ki lometres r ela t i ng to
movements wi th in an d between provinces, territories and major
cit ies, i n total and fo r major commodity g roups . As well,
t abul at i ons showed selected ratios derived from t h e estimates,
inclUding r even ue 'Per tonne and per Shipment, and weight per
s h ipme nt (23) .
Commencing wi t h t he 1984 da ta, a new annual publicati on called
'Truck ing in Canada' was issued as catalogue 53-222. The
pub lication presented a comp rehensive overvir..... of t he Canadian
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t ru ck ing i ndustry , both f or-h ire and private, or own ac count .
Principal i n f o rm a t i o n i nc luded statistics o n r e v en u e s and expenses,
e qu i pme nt operated, i nves t me nt , employment and commod ities
transported from point of origin to po i nt o f destination. Table
A-2 in Appendix A contains the inbo u n d freight t r a f fi c by truck for
the fo r -hire trucking survey for the ye a r s 1 973 to 1985 inclusive .
Th e Canadian trucking industry is divided into two main
co mpone nts for the purpose of the ne w pUblication . Pr i v 'ite
t r uck ing is defined as t he sum of operators with fleets of 15 or
more ve hicles (trucks, road tractors and trailers) who carry their
awn commodities using dedicated d r ivers on c ompa n y payroll , leased
drivers or broker operators. Excluded are those who operate leased
vehicles exclusively. For-hire trucking is t he s um of the for-hire
f i rms e ngaged in tran s por t a t i on of freight for compensation and
e vrning a t ae e e c $100,000 f rom t ru c k trlln s p ort . Smal l shipment
carr i ::>T!:o , such as courier services and some other specialized
carriers are excluded(24} . Note tha t this wa s onl y the second year
in wh i c h t he private t r uc ki ng survey ha s been undertaken ; resul ting
in t r a f f i c estimates for al l commodities of 61,288 tonnes a nd
25 , 128 t onne s respectively .
Coastwise shipping statistics are published annually by
s tatistics Ca nad a a s catalogue 54-210 . The pUblication preser,ts
s tatistics on the c a rri age of goods by the marine mode of t ransport
i n Canadian coasta l waters, t he Great Lakes and the St . Lawrence
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seaway . Thi s activity is a l ternativel y described as domestic or
co a stwise shipping(25 l . I n t he c a s e o f Por t aux Basques and the
port of St . J ohn 's , it was necessary to e xtra c t t h e vo lume of bu l k
commodi ties (such as road salt , gasolir.e and fuel oil) from the
t ota l cargo t onne a u n loaded i n order t o deterndne general freight
and for t he mos t pa r t are s hipped by bu lk carr iers . Tab les A-3 and
A-4 i n Appe ndix A s h ow t h e adj usted t onne a of genera l freight
unloaded at Port aux Basques and st . J ohn' s r e spe c t iv e l y between
t he yea r s 1969 to 1985 i nc lusive .
The i nternational seaborne shipping statistics , pUblished as
catalogue 54 -2 11, was a lso checked t o eecerarne the l evel of
activity at b ot h port s . I nternational vessel t r a ff i c and orig i n
an d destina t ion commodi ty stat istics are compi led f rem data
co l lect ed , with t he reports providing information on fo reign pGr t
of l oad ing or unloading , the cO-'\modi ty and whether the cargo was
c ontainerized or no t(26). For t he year 1983, t he po r t of
st . Jo hn's recorded 16,13 8 t on nes o f non-c ont ai ne ri zed cargo
un l o aded an d whi ch were commodi ties considered t o be general
freight . There was no i nbo und cargo to Port aux Basques reported
as internationa l seabor ne statistics. In a r a nk.ing of a l l Canad ian
ports by t ot a l ca rgo tonnes ha nd led, s t . John 's r an ked 106 with
25,667 t onne s a nd Port aux Basques was r anked 154 \dth 736 tonne s
ha nd led . 'rneee statistics were checked fo r the previous three
years and s imilar resul ts were found .
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The next major task was to consolidate the statistics Canada
data from the three primary modes into one data set of inbound
general freight to Newfoundland . It was recognized that the North
Sydney/Port aux Basques interconnection had movements of rail and
truck traffic which wer,'! transported by the marine mode. However,
it was not clear if the unloaded traffic at ~.;)rt aux Basques
reported by the coastwise shipping statistics was included in the
for-hire trucking survey and the railway commodity origin and
destination statistics.
The Transportation Division of statistics Canada was consulted
and their officials indicated t hat double counting of a portion of
these movements was occurring. since it is very unlikely that any
significant quantities of general freight arrived at this port
directly by the marine mode (and not already having been
transported to North sydney , Nova Scotia by rail or truck), it was
decided to ignore the unloaded dat .. for Port aux Basques reported
by the coastwise shipping survey. An estimate of inbound general
freight to Newfoundland by data from statistics Canada was
therefore made by combining the railway transport statistics in
Catalogue 52-214, the 'trucking in Canada data in catalogue 53-222
and the coastwise shipping statistics in catalogue 54-210. While
data for the three modes was not available for the same time
frames, inbound total s for the years 1976 to 1984 were available
and are presented in Table 3 .
Table 3
Annua l Inbound Freight to Newfoundland (Tonnes)
..
Year
1969
19 70
1971
1 972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
19 82
19 83
19 84
1985
Rail
360,619
325 ,808
307, 087
309 ,767
285 ,463
243 ,243
268 ,304
38 1,794
408 ,360
Truck
69, 167
127 ,006
1 40 , 5 5 0
139 ,550
17 4 , 8 0 0
190,600
305,060
255 ,130
314 ,000
234 ,000
308 ,000
258,000
283,000
Ship
176 ,218
168,786
216 ,916
252 ,268
238 ,747
212,582
220,450
18 0 , 6 0 9
209,254
255,408
250 ,518
323,695
315, 153
289 ,843
297,855
273,200
344,901
Tota l
680 ,778
709 ,862
753 ,095
865 ,345
864,288
8 72,396
7 97. ,147
987,64!:!
939 ,560
DATA SOURCE: STIITISTICS CANADA
as
The National Transportation Agenc y of Canada (formerly the
Canadian Transport conunission) a n d Transport Canada has a lso been
a source of i nbound freight da ta. A data set f rom t h e year 1 965 to
1976 was quoted in t he Sullivan Commission report(6) and anot her
set from 1970 to 1983 was reported in the ADI StUdy(4} . Both
studies ored! t these sources and present general freight t raffic
inbound t o Newfoundland by rail, truck and directly shipped by
water . With the assis tance of the Ma rine Policy and Programs
Directorate of Transport canada, an e xtension t o this data set ....as
provided . Table 4 gives Transport Canada 's estimate of general
f reight to Newf~undland between t he years 1961 to 1988 inclusive .
Note that the Gulf: t raffic which cons isted of the t ot a l of the rail
an d truck volumes was verified with t he actua l traffic records of
Marine At lantic. In addition , the smal l volume of seasonal freight
arriv ing a t t h e port of Argentia was not c ons i de r e d significant to
incorporate i nto the total inbound data.
Socia-Economic Factors
The total male and female population in t he province as o f
J u ne 1 , 1965 t o 1988 is t h e first factor . The de jure (resident)
p opul ation is enumerated by Statistics Canada each census year,
wi th 1986 being the l a s t census. s tatistics Canada prepares
population estimates f or t h e i ntercensa l years (27) •
••
Table 4
An nu a l Inb o un d freight. to New foundla nd (Ton Des)
Yea r Rail Truck Ship Tota l
1 9 61 218 ,506 3, 6 2 9 167,829 44 9 , 9 6 4
19 6 2 2 8 3 ,949 6, 350 14 6 ,057 4 3 6 ,3 56
1 9 6 3 2 99, 371 7, 2 5 7 173, 27 2 47 9, 9 0 0
19 64 341 , 10 1 9,979 12 8 ,820 47 9, 9 0 0
1965 3 9 5, 53 3 1 5,422 144, 24 2 5 5 5 ,197
1 9 66 41 2 ,7 6 9 1 7 ,237 185, 0 6 6 615,072
1 9 6 7 425,47 0 2 3 ,587 1 64, 2 0 0 613 , 257
1 968 411 , 8 6 2 25 ,401 181 ,43 7 6 18 ,700
1 9 6 9 3 9 5,533 2 7 , 21 6 185 , 9 73 608 ,722
1 9 7 0 397,347 2 8 , 12 3 196 ,85 9 622 ,329
1971 419,11 9 48,081 224 ,075 691,275
1972 44 4, 521 74, J89 262 , 1 7 6 78 1 , 0 8 6
1973 4 74,45 8 110 ,677 246 ,754 831 ,889
1974 530, 7 0 3 126 , 09 9 23 7 ,682 89 4,4 84
197 5 4 80 ,80B 18 2 ,344 25 2,197 91 5 , 3 49
1976 3 85,554 23 9,497 240 , 4 0 4 865,455
19 77 345 , 0 0 0 282, 00 0 245 , 0 0 0 872 , 0 0 0
1978 300 , 000 286,000 31 8,00 0 90 4, 000
197 9 27 3,000 282,000 3 7 3 ,000 9 28,000
1980 2 43 ,000 287 ,000 4 0 0 , 0 0 0 930 , 000
1981 22 3, 000 3 0 2 ,00 0 391 , 0 0 0 916 , 000
1982 25 5 , 000 255,000 3 2 7 , 0 0 0 837, 000
1983 331 , 000 298,000 295,000 92 4, 000
1 9 8 4 347, 0 0 0 299,000 272 , 000 9 18 ,000
1985 3 13 ,000 322,000 2 89,000 92 4,000
1986 292 , 000 352,000 290,000 93 4, 000
1 9 8 7 234 , 00 0 422 , 000 34 2 , 0 0 0 998 ,000
198 8 143 , 0 0 0 475 , 000 414, 0 0 0 1 , 0 3 2 , 0 0 0
DATA SOURCE: TRANSPORT CANADA
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The second facto r is the nu mber of pers ons in t he po pu l ati on ,
15 years o f age and over . who were employed in the province be twe en
t he years 1966 to 1988. For the pu r pose of t his statistic , work
includes any work for payor profit i n t he co ntext of an employer-
employee relationship. It a lso include s unpaid fami l y work which
contributed directly to the operation of a farm , business or
professional practice owned or operated by a r e l a t ed member o f the
ho usehold . The t o t a l number emp loyed includes a l l persons wh o ,
during a r e f ere nce week did any work at a ll or had a job bu t ....era
not a work due t o illness, disability, personal or family
responsibilities, bad weather, labour d i s put e , vacation or othe r
such reasons . Excluded were pe rsons on lay-off and persons whose
j ob a t tachment was to a job to start a definite data in the
f uture (27) .
Gross domestic produc t (GOP) a t factor cost is defined as a
measure of t he unduplicated value of goods and services produced in
a geographica l area dur i ng a given t i me period . This factor i s
ca lculated by summing t he incomes o f the various factors of
production which are earned wi thin the boundaries of t he
geographica l area and t he non-facto r cost of capital consumption
a llowances (depreciation) (27) . The GOP data fo r the ye ars 19 71 to
1988 is i n 1981 constant dolla rs.
The t ime series of persona l income and t h e fourth factor is
for t he year 197 1 to 1988 and a lso g i ven in 198 1 constant dollar s.
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Total personal inc ome i s c ompri s ed of that rece ived from wa ge s a nd
s a la r ies , bus i ne s s or p ro fessiona l practi c e , fa rm op er ati on s,
f a mily a n d y ou t h a l lowances , government old age pensio ns,
retirement pe nsions from pr e v i ous employment , bond and ban k
interest and dividends, other i nv e s t me nt sources and other
sources (2 7 ) •
Another socio-economic factor is the ne .... capi tal and repaIr
expendit ure (Investment) i n c o ns truct i on , machinery and equipment
in t he p rovince from 1971 to 1988. This statistic reflects the
t otal private an d pUblic i nvestme nt by all .'." dus t r y sectors.
Capita l expenditures include t he cost o f pr ocu r i ng, constructing
and i nstal ling ne .... du rabl e plant and machinery , (Which normally
have a l i f e of more than one year) whe the r for r eplac eme nt o f worn
or obsolete assets , or as net ad ditions t o existing ass ets .
I nc l u de d a re a ll capi talized c o s t s such as a rchi tectural , l egal and
engineeri ng fees , as wel l a s t he va lue of work on capita l assets
u nde r taken by firms with the i r own labour force. Gross outlays are
r epor t e d without any deduction fo r scrap or t rade-in v a l ue of old
assets. Excluded are expenditures made for t he ac quisition o f
pr eviously existing s t ructures , fo r used machinery and equipment
unless i mported a nd for l and since outla ys o f this t ype i nvo lve
only t h e t r an sfer of p roperty and not t he c r e a t i on of a capita l
asset (27) •
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Cons truction inc l udes bu ilding co ns t ruct ion and all t ypes o f
enginee ring construction such as r oads, dams , transmission lines
and pipelines, as wel l as oil dril ling and mine development . The
machinery and equipment ca tegory takes i nto account the purchase of
all such i t ems which are used e ither in producing goods or
providing services but does not co ve r du rable goods purchased for
pe rsona l us e . Included, as wel l as industr ial mach inery , a r e
t ransportation equipment , agricultural i mp l e me n t s , professional and
scientific equipment , office a nd s t o r e furnlshings a nd other
similar capita l goods . Excluded, fo r t h e purpose of t h i s report,
a re outlays for machinery al~1 equipment by the Department of
National Defence . Housing is not general ly considered a capital
expenditure in the sense mentioned but i t has been i nc luded because
i t forms a l ar ge proportion of construction expenditures and has
cyclical fluctuations similar to t ho s e which ch a r act e r i ze business,
institutional and government capital e xpendi tures (27) .
The repair e xpendi tures r epr e s ent t he non -capitalized ou t lays
made to maintain t he operating efficiency of the existing s t ock of
durable physical assets . These r epa irs and maintenance
expenditures exclude, howev er , the routine ca re o f assets such as
in oiling and c leaning of machinery . Whe r e the r epa ir costs are
large enough to materially lengthen t h e e xpec t ed servdceeme l i f e
of tho! assets, i nc r e as e i t s capacity or otherwise r a i s e i t s
productivity, t h ey are t reated as capita l expenditures on new
co nstruction or on new machinery an d equipment (27). Note t h at the
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i nvestme nt data to be us ed for ana lysis is g i ve n in constan t 1981
do llars.
The s ixth and fina l flllctor selected was the t ot al va lue of
r e t a i l trade on an annua l basis for the province . This statistic
consolidates data f r om six business groups - food , genera l
merchandise, au tomotive , a pparel and accessories , hardware and home
f ur n i s h i ngs , and ot he r retail s tores . The total va l ue of retail
trade in Newfo undland fo r t he years 1971 to 1988 is given in
constant 1 9 81 do llars .
Tab le 5 g ives t he available data for a l l six socio-economic
factors . Note that data f rom t he year 1971 t o 19 88 inclusivo is
available for all factors: t he population a nd e mployment l e ve l
statistics were a lso available f ro m the years 196 5 to 19 66
respectively.
Se lected Data Series
Rec a l ling- the earlier discussion of t he c onduct o f t he s tUdy
i n Chapter Two - Background, the time f rame of 1971 to 1988 was
fe l t t o be reasonable fo r this transport at i on planning s tUdy . I n
essence, the period was one of ge ne ra l stability fo r t he basic
infrastruct u re of all t hr e e modes of f reigh t transport. I n t h e
years pr i or t o 1911, life s t yle a nd merchandis ing prac t i c e s co u ld
05
Tab l e 5
sccfc -zccncate Factors Relat ed t o
I nbound Fr eig h t t o Newfo und land
Persona l Capital Retai l
Total Employment GOP In c ome I nve st1lent Trade
Popuh .tlo n Level 1981 ($ ) 19 81 ( $) 1981( $) 1981($ )
Yea r (,00 0 ) ( ,000 ) (Mil lions ) (Millio ns) (Millions ) (Millions)
1965 488
1966 493 123
1967 490 126
19 6 8 506 12 6
1969 5 14 127
1970 5 17 1 2 0
19 71 522 1 35 3 ,126 2 , 9 44 1,754 1,4 84
1972 530 14 0 2, 98 2 3 , 188 1 ,510 1 ,53 3
197 3 537 1 51 3 , 293 3,421 1 , 5 19 1, 57 3
1974 542 14 0 3, 53 3 3 , 728 1 , 518 1, 638
197 5 540 1 5 2 3 ,56 5 4 , 0 02 1 ,405 1, 6 9 3
1976 558 1 5 7 3, 8 31£ 4 , 20e 1 ,516 1,694
19 77 560 15 0 3,912 4, 422 1 , 311 1,706
197 8 5 62 1 6 2 3 ,85 1. 4 , 4 5 2 1 , 3 2 9 1, 8 05
19 7 9 5 64 17 0 4 , 15 9 4 , 580 1 ,64 1 1 , 8 19
19 80 5 6 6 178 4, 0 69 4 , 4 56 1 , 6 14 1 , 6 9 8
1981 568 17 0 4 ,2 2 8 4,491 1 ,726 1, 6 38
19 8 2 566 1 73 4 ,19 0 4, 5 86 1 ,862 1,60 1
19 83 5 71 172 4,270 4 ,651 2,010 1, 67 7
19 84 5 72 1 74 4 .4 9 2 4,695 2, 131 1, 6 8 8
1985 5 72 17 4 4,64 4 4, 719 2,196 1,76 4
19 8 6 568 170 4,611 4, 94 0 2,246 1 , 8 2 9
198 1 5 68 18 3 4 ,831 5 , 20 2 2,072 2 ,035
1988 568 1 0 3 5,01 3 5,483 2 ,lg0 2,218
DATA SOURCE: NEWFOUNDLAND STATI STICS AGENCY
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have been different enough to affect the patterns of
spending and hence influence general freight demand.
The period of study in light of statistical considerations
when regression analysis j 9 employed was also addressed in Chapter
Four - Research Methodology . strong ev idence was found to s uppor t
the argU1"lent that a l2 - 15 year period was necessary in order to
obtain useful results . It was therefore decided to use 1:he data
series from the years 1971 to 1988 inclusive, a s shown in Table 6 ,
for the purpose of analysis.
Tab le 6
Selected Data o f Inbou nd Freight t o Newfoundland
~~elat.ed_Socio-Economic Factors (lQ71 TO 88)
Personal Capital Ret ail
Ton ne s Total Employment GOP Inc ome Investment Tr a de
Freight popu latio n Level 19 8 1 ( $ ) 1981($) 1981($) 19 81 ( $ )
Yea r ( , 0 00 ) ( ,000) ( , 0 0 0 ) (Mill ions) (Millions) (Mi llions) (Millions)
1971 691. 3 52 2 1 3 5 3, 126 2,944 1 , 7 5 4 1,484
1912 18 1.1 53. 1 4 . 2 , 9 8 2 3, 188 1 , 5 10 1 , 53 3
1973 831.9 537 1 51 3,293 3 ,421 1 , 51 9 1, 57 3
19 1 4 894 .5 542 149 3,533 3 , 7 28 1 , 51 8 1 , 638
1975 9 15 .3 549 152 3, 565 4 ,002 1 ,405 1 , 69 3
1976 865 .5 55. 157 3,836 4,208 1 , 51 6 1 , 694
1 977 872 .0 56. 159 3,912 4 , 4 22 1, 311 1 , 7 0 6
19 78 904.0 562 1 6 2 3,8 5 1 4 , 452 1 , 32 9 1 ,805
19 79 928 .0 5 6 4 17 . 4,159 4 ,580 1, 64 1 1, 81 9
1980 930 .0 566 17. 4,069 4 ,456 1 ,614 1 ,69 8
1 981 916 .0 56. 17 9 4,22S 4 , 497 1 , 7 2 6 1 ,638
1982 83 7 .0 566 173 4 ,190 4 ,586 1,862 1, 6 01
1983 924 .0 571 172 4 , 2 70 4, 65 1 2,010 1, 67 7
1984 9 18 .0 5 72 >74 4, 49;~ 4,695 2 ,131 1 ,688
1 98 5 924 .0 572 17 4 4,644 4 ,779 2,196 1 , 7 6 4
1986 934.0 56. 17 9 4 ,677 4 , 9 40 2, 246 1,829
1987 998 .0 56. , . 3 4 ,8 3 1 5 ,202 2 ,072 2,035
1988 1 , 0 3 2 . 0 56. 193 5,01 3 5 ,48 3 2,190 2,218
DATA SOURCE: TRANSPORT CANADA & NEWFOUNDLl\ND STArISTICS AGENCY
s
9.
CHAPTER rIVE
DATA ANALYSIS AND I NTERPRETATION
Pre limi na ry s t atistica l Anal ysis
The selected da ta i n Table 6 wa s f irst edited f or err one ou s
data and suspect va lues : a nd this was followed by plotting va rious
combinations of the va r iables .
Figure 2 i s a graph of t ota l inbound freight i n tonnea plotted
fo r the yea rs 1971 to 1988. I t i llustrated a s teady increase of
traffic up t o t h e year 1975 , fo l lowed by some flcc t ua tion until t he
year 19 8 6 a f ter wh ich t he vo lumes started t o increase with t h e
annua l t r a f fi c in 1988 estimated at 1,032 ,000 t c nne s.
Th e moda l split graph s ho wn i n Figure 3 highlighted t he
variabilit y over the t i me frame . In the earl y 1970 ' s t he rail mode
ha nd l ed the lar gest portion of the inbound t r af fic (wi t h as high as
530,000 t onn e s ca rried in 1974 ) while t he t rucking mode became
establ ished . By 197 8 t h e three modes wer-e ccorrying v i rtua lly eq ua l
vo lumes , bu t s ubsequent ly the di rect shipping mode s tarted to
c ap t ure the l arg est s ha re of t r a f f i c a t the expense o f cue rail
mode . wi t h the formation of Te r r aTr a ns por t and the implementation
of a c ont aineri zation p rogram , t he r a il mod e started to regain
tra ff i c i n the early 198 0 's . Bet ween t h e ye ars 19 83 t o 1985 , the
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enree modes of t r ansport had v i rtually an equal split of t h e
market . However , within t he latter t wo years of the period both
the t rucking and the dIrect shippIng mode s "Were c aptur I ng an
increasIng portion of the inbound t r a f f i c. I n 1987 - the last fu l l
year of operat ion f or TerraTral1sport, t h e mode share was
approximately 234 ,000 tonnes by rail , 342 , 0{10 tonnes directly by
ship a nd 422,000 t onne s by truck.
simila r graphs were t he n cor:.st r uc ted by p 'te v ., l.ng each of the
socio-economic factors versus year. This was coupled with a graph
of the tonnes of inbound freight versus the socio-economic factor
during the same year for each of the six facto rs. In t hese latl.=!r
graphs, referred to as scatter diagrams , the v a l u es tor the
socio-economic factors were plotted on the x-axis and considered to
be the independent (or controlled) vaz-I eai e and the tennes of
fre ight on the y-exte was t h e dependent (or response) variable.
This technique helped to indicate if a l inear 1"elationship existed
between the two va riables.
Fi9UI~"'l 4 shows the graph of t ot al popUlation versus year fo r
1971 t o 1988 and indicated a ge nera l pa t tern o f i ncreasing
popu La t Lcn over t he years, a s lowing an populat ion growth s ince
197 6 and a l evel pattern i n t he l as t thr ee years . The graph of
tonnes of fre ight versus tota l po pUl a t i on in Figure 5 illustrated
some positive co rrelation be tween variables .
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Figu r e 3: Moda l Sp l it o f I nbound Freight (Tonnes ) Versus
Year (1971 - 88 )
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Figure 4: Total Population Versus Ye a r (l97l - 88)
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Fi gure 5: T o t al Inbound Traffi c (T o n nes )
Versus Total Population
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Figure 6 is a g r aph of the level o f empl oYJIent ve rsus yea r f er
the ye a r s 197 1 to 19881 and i t illustrated a pa t t e rn of grow th up
u ntil 19 81, a s liqht de c rease i n 1982 fo l l owed by a l ev e l pa ttern
u ntil 1 9 85 and en d e d with some growth for t he f i nal thre e years .
The g raph o f tonnes of i nboun d freight v e rsus employment l evel
shown i n Figur e 7 showed sOllie positive co r relatio n betwe en those
variab les.
The graph of gros s d omes t ic product vers us yea r for t he y ear s
1971 t o 1988 is s hown in Figure 8. I t al so r e ve aled a ge neral
upward trend over t he pe r iod of stud y . In Fi gure 9, t h e gr a ph of
t otal inbound fre i gh t ve rsus gross d omes t i c pro d uc t f o r the salle
period , a pos i tiv e co r re lation i s ev ident be tween the v a riable s .
To tal per sona l income ve rsus yea r fo r the yea rs 1971 to 1988
and gr aphed a s Figure 10 showed ste a dy growth up unti l 197 9 . A
small d ecl ine occurred i n the year 19 80 bu t grcwth the n continued
a t the sa.e previous pace to the end of t he p e riod. . Fi gure 11 . the
graph o f total inbound freig h t v e rsus t otal pe rson a l income
illustrated a pos i tive c o rrela t ion bet....een t he t wo var i ab les.
Figu re 6 : Empl o yment Level Versus Year (l971 - 88)
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Figure 7 : Total Inbound Freight Versus Employme nt Leve l
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Figure 8: Gross Domes ti c Product ( 1981 Dollars)
Vers us Year (197 1 - 88 )
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Figure 9 : Tot~l I nbo und Fr eight (To n ne s) Ve r s us
Gross Domestic Product (l981 Dollars)
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Figure 11: Tota l Inbo und Fr e ight Ver s u s
To tal Person Income (19 8 1 Dol lars)
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The graph of the total capital investment and repair
expenditure versus year for the yC,'l.rs 1971 to 1988 is plotted in
Figure 12. considerable fluctuation in the overall trend is noted
• having fallen at the beginning. bottomed out 1n 1977 . peaked in
1986 and some fluctuation i n the last two years of the period .
Virtually no correlation was evident between the two variables
in Figure 13 I namely the tonnes of total inbound freight versus the
tot:al capital investment and repair expenditure .
I n Figure 14, the graph showed the total v a lu e of retail t rade
versus year for the years 1971 to 1988 was ablost the reverse
pattern as Figure 12. A general growth trend is noted up to 1979,
a decline until 1982 and followed by further growth to period end .
A positive correlation is illustrated in Figure 15 between the
total inbound fre.ight v ".riab1e and the total value of retail trade .
Based on the initial part of the preliminary statistical
analysis, it was observed that a ll data sets displayed more
stability and less fluctuat ions from the mid 19 70's to 1988 . For
the remainder of the analysis , the data from the year 1976 onwards
was used because of this reason .
Fi gu r e 12 : Capital Investment/Repair Expenditu re
(1981 Dol l a rs) Versus Year (1971 - 88 )
INVEST MENT IN 1981 DOLLARS
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Fi gure 13: Total Inbound Freight (Tonnes) Versus
Capital Investment/Repair Expenditure (1981 Dol lars)
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Figure 14 : Value of Retai l Trade (1 98 1 Dollars) Versus
Year (1971 - 88)
RETAI L TRADE IN 1981 DO LLARS
( Times 10E9)
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Fi g u r e 1 5: Total I nbound Freight (To nn e s) Versus Value of
Re t a il Trade (19 81 Do llars )
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Another e ssential part of '" prelimina ry s t atist i c a l ana lys i s
is the calculati o n of des criptive s tatis tic s such as the lIe ans and
sta nd ard deviation s, a nd t he c orrelation c oettic lent s f or each pa i r
of variab l e s .
The sele c t ed da ta (in Tabl e 6) va s fu rthe r a nalyzed using
"Spreadsheet Re g ression " wi t h the varia bl es being defined as
tollows :
(al y Tonne s o f Freight
(b l Xl To ta l PopUlation
(el X2 Emp l oyment Level
(d ) X3 Gros s Dome stic Pr od uc t
(e l X4 Total Pers onal I nc ome
(f ) X5 Cap ital I nvestment /R e pa ir Expend iture
( q) X. Va l ue ot: Re t ail Trade
( h) X7 Yea r
Upon c l ose exa a i na t ion of the mat rix sh own i n Table B-2 i n
App e nd ix B, the indep e nd ent variables exh i b i t e d positiv e
cor rel a tion with the dependent va r i able r anging t rom 0 .46 (Capi ta l
Investment/Repair) to 0 . 77 (Value of Re tail Tr ade). All t he
correlation coeffic i ents are given belo...... :
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0 .5007
0 . 6 615
0 . 6 787
0 . 7 387
0 . 4617
0 .7726
0 . 6 21 7
Al s o notewort hy was t h e high degree of mUlticollinearity
amongst the independent v ariab l e s as highl ighted below:
r , •2 c 0 .7691
r" - 0 .7851 r 2,3 0 .7932
r , :, 0 . 65 15 r 2,4 0 .7409 r,,4 0 .9355
r , ,5
-
0 .8625 r 2,5 - 0 .7185 r"S 0 .9147
r" 0 .0511 r" 0 .2890 r , ,6 0.5180
r ,:1 0 .8551 r 2: 7 - 0.8277 r J •7 = 0.968 7
and
r" . 0 .7710
r, '6
-
0. 7 0 18 r S,6 . 0 .219 1
r 4: 7 -
0 .9208 r S,l - 0 .9326 r 6,1 = 0 .4 160
MUl tic oll i ne a r ity essentially means t hat any or a ll of the
pr ed i ctor v a r i able s may be r elated to any or al l of t h e ochezs ,
When mUltico l linear ity i s present , t he net regress ion coefficients
are s a i d to be unrel iab le measures of the e ffects of their
assoc iated predi ctor va riables ; they not on ly measure the effect of
the related pr edictor but a re compounded with the effects of other
pr ed i ctor s related to i t (28) .
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Reg ression Analysis
The second major part of the data analysis was t o determine
the extent of a causal relationship be tween the i nbound freight
traffic (the dependent v a r i a b le ) and the v a r i o u s independent
variables . If a cause and effect relationship was present , i t
would be necessary to find a measure of the degree of association
or correlation between them .
The preliminary statistical analysis r ev e a r ed the presence of
mUlt icollinearity amongst the independent va riables . Regression
equations which conta ined independent variables that demonstrated
a high degree of col linearity should normally be avoided . The
results from such equations would not be suitable for estimating
purposes . Upon close examination of t he correlation matrix
(Table B-2 in Appendix B) , it was noted that only r 1•6, r 2.6 and r S.6
d isplayed a l ow degree of mUlticollinearity at 0 .05, 0 .29 and 0 .22
respectively . Therefore, when using mUltiple linear r egres s i on,
the combination of Xl and X6, X2 and X6, and X5 and X6 should be
r e l a t i vely f ree of the effect s of multicollinearity .
simple linear regression was first used to determine the
corrolat ion of each i ndepe nd ent variable (i.e. the socio-economic
factors) with the dependent variable (the tonnes of inbound
freight). This was followed by multiple linear regress ion for t he
combinations of variables which showed low collinearity .
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The analysis vas set up with "Sp r eads he et Regression" as shown
i n Tab le B- 1 using da ta from t he years 1976 t o 1987 i nc lusive. The
resul ts o f the analysis are given in Tab les B-2 to 8-12 .
For comparative purposes the major statistical values from the
simple l i ne a r regression are summarized in Table 7, and va lues from
the multiple regression in Table 8. I n addition to t h e R-Square
values, al l other s tatistics i n the t abl e s were closely examined .
Low standard error values with a determinant close to 1.0 were
particularly desirable in the case of multiple regression . Note
that the determinant provided a mea s ur e of the degree of
multicollinearity existing be tween t he independent v a r i abl e s - a
value close to 1.0 indicated relative freedom from the effects of
mUlticollinearity . Also note that the Durbin-watson statistic is
a statistic designed to detect serial correlation. It is generally
agreed that this statistic should be 2 .0 or greater.
Cons i dering all the results of the regression analysis , the
combination of Xl and X6 p roduced the best results and t h e equation
was as fo llows :
I nbound Freight (Y) = - 1915 . 2 + 4.18 (PopUlation) +
0 .26 (Retail 'l'rade)
The standard e rror of this equation is 19 . 6, which imp lies
that estimates of freight t r affic using t h e equation will be off by
19,600 t onn e s on average . Considering the range of values of
12 0
Table 7
COJIparisgD of Sh ti g t.i sp l Volues From Simplt H oeu Reg ress ion
Xl X2 X3 X, XS xs X7
R-SQUARE (" ) 25.1 43.8 46 .1 54 .6 21.3 59 .7 38.6
STANDARD ERROR 37 .0 32. 0 31 . 4 28.8 37 .9 2 7 .1 33 .5
OF ESTIMATE
DURBIN- WATSON 1.1 1.5 1 .8 2 . 1 1. 5 1.5 1. 7
[-RATIO 3.3 7 .8 8 .a 12.0 2.7 14 . 8 a . J
INTEReEPI' - 1 6 50 . 3 356 .3 5 58.9 38 1. 7 8 09 .5437 .2 - 13003 . 0
8 1 COEFFICIE NT 4 . 53 3 .24 0. 08 0. 12 0 . 0 6 0 .27 7 . 02
T-STATISTI C 1.8 2 .8 2.' 3 .5 1.a 3.8 2 .5
12 1
Tab le B
comparison of statistica l va lues From Mlllt i p l e I ,j n e a r Re qressi.QD.
.
Xl ,X 6 X2,X6 X5,X6 Xl,X6
R-SQUARE (%) 81.0 80 .6 68 .7 88 .8
STANDARD ERROR 19 . 6 19 . 8 25.2 18 .8
OF ESTIMATE
DURBIN- WATSON 2. 1 2.S 2 .1 2 .2
DETERMINANT 1.00 0.92 0.95 0 .99
F-RAT IO 19 .2 18 .8 ... 39 .6
I NTERe EPI' - 191 5 . 2 12 0 .1 41 0 .1 -18 7 8 . 3
B1 COEFFICIENT 4 .18 2.34 0 .04 4.16
T-STATISTIC 3 .2 3. 1 loS 3.3
82 COEFFI CIENT 0.26 0.22 0 .25 0 .25
T-STATISTIC 5 .2 4 .1 1 .7 7 .S
'/II NOTE : VALUES BASED ON DATA FROM 197 6 TO 88
12 2
inbound fre ight upon which the model va s built, thlD represe nted
approximately a 2\ error .
The c omp l e t e da ta set f ro. 19 76 to 19 88 was a l s o a na lyze d t e r
the c ombination ot Xl a nd X6 varia b l es . Very s imi l a r resut t s were
obta ined with a slig htly improved R-Square va lue of 88. 8\ a nd a
s t a ndar d e rror of 18 .8 as s hown in Table B-13 . The equat ion
resulted as follows :
I n bo u nd Freight (V) - - 18 7 8 . 3 + 4 . 16 (P opU lation) +
0.25 (Retail Trade)
Testing of Model
As d i s cuss ed i n the exp e rimen ta l deslqn in Re s e arc h
Hetb odoloqy - Chap t er Four . t he data must c onfon to three ba s i c
a ssWlIptio ns. It ,,-,.$ f irst assume d t hat the independent v a riables
ar e measured without error . In thi s i nst ance, t he s oc i a-econ omic
data was provided by the Newfoundland Statistics Agency which bases
much of i t s data on catalogues pUb lished by St a tist i cs Canada . It
is generally accepted that the se agenc i e s use s t a nda r d iz ed sampling
methods and accepted s tat ist ica l procedure s . However , during the
preliminary stat i st i ca l ana l ysi s , the data s et f or e a ch independent
va r i a bl e 'Was edited and c he cked for outHors .
The second basic assumpt i on i s t hat at any given va l ues o t the
i nd epend e nt variable, the r es iduals of d ependent v a r iab l e va l ues
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are independent ly and normally distributed with zero
Gardner(29) suggested that t he t-test a nd F-test be used in this
situation as a t e s t of t he va lidity of t he regression mode l ba s ed
en the p r e ce d ing assumptions . The complete r e s ults shown in
Table c -a of Appe nd i x c.
Essentially by using t he t-te s t , one i s t esting the null
hy pothesis that each coefficient was actu~11y zero . The
probabilities were 0.0067 and 0.0007 tha t the population
coefficient (Xl) and the retail trade coefficient (X6) respectively
were zero. In each case the nu ll hypothesis was rejected and it
was concl uded t h at the two coefficients were s ignificantly larger
than zero .
s ince there was more t han one independent v a r i abl e in the
regression equation , the application or the r -test ....as also
required. From the r e sults i n Table c - r , the F probab i l i ty ....as
calculated t o be 0 .00068 . Th is implied t ha t there ....as a very sma ll
likelihood that the r egr e s s i on equation was due to c ha nce. I n mos t
r e al wor ld regression probl ems, t he s tatistical conditions ar-e
nev e r met exactly , so t he probability i s an approximation of the
t rut h . Howeve r , i t is usual ly a good indication of t he rel iability
o f the regression model .
The third basic assumption is t hat it is generally assumed
that fo r a l l values of t he independent variable, t he va riances of
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the dependent variable are e qu a l. The s tanda rd met hod of testing
for ho moge neity of va riances is by Bartlett' s test(21 ) . Kenn edy
and Neville(30) stated that this test is a s pecial ap plication o f
the Xl t e st i n 'Which a comp arison is made of the d ifference between
t ho total number at deg r e e s of freedom t i me s t he natural loga r ithm
of the poo l ed est i mat e of variances a nd the su _, extended ove r all
samp l e s , o f t he product of t he de grees of f reedom and t he natur a l
logarithm of the variance .
Testing was limi t ed t o the indep e ndent variab l es on t he
i nitial r egressio n equ a tion , whfch was d e r i ve d f r om da ta from the
years 1976 t o 19 B7. The r e s ults a re give n i n Appendix D. since
the tes ts i nd l C<lted a n a cceptance of t h e null hype.t he sis i n e ach
c a s e , i t was concluded that there was no sig ni ficant differe nc"
between the va r i ances o t the popUlat ion and reta il class groups .
Gene ra l Interpreta tion
As a g en era l note ot i nterp r et a tion , i t shoUld be po int ed out
that mat hema t i c a l l y s pe ak inq a s t r a i ght Lfne can be e xt ended a s tar
AS one l i ke s . Young er(28) r eminded he r. readers that the model ac ts
as a t ool t o de s cribe a r eal wor l d prob l em, a nd the i nterpretations
are l imited by ....h at makes s ens e in the problem . somet imes there
ca n be a t heoret ica l structure t o a p roblem that dictat es t ha t the
same relati ons h i p fo und in t he s ample must continue past the
s amp l ed range. I n such ca ses, i t i s s a f e (if t he t heo ry is
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correct) to make predictions outside the range using t he r egr e s s i on
equation. In the absence of a t heoretical framework, i t is not
statistically va l i d to make estimates outside t he range of the
independent va riables upon which the model was built.
The straight line generated by t h i s multiple l i ne a r regression
on ly provides a good description over the r a nge of values used as
input . This also applies to va l ue s of the independent variable
be low the relevant range, especially in t h is case since the
equation has a negative intercept.
Polynomial r e g r e s s i on using "BMDP Statistical Software"
briefly investigated in the early pha s e s of analysis. This
technique compu ted the least square f i t of a po lynomia l i n one
i ndependent variable . The form of the equat ion was :
The program reported polynomials of degrees one t hrough a
degree specified by t he user (S 15) , with goodnesB-of-fit
statistics for each equation . For each polynomial degree, the
output produced the regression coefficients with standard errors
and t va lues for each orthogona l polynomial , the regress ion
coefficient for each power of t h e independent variable and r e s i d ua l
mean square (31) .
12.
Several co mputer runs were mad e with inbound tonnes of f reight
traffic as the dependent variable and eev eear of the indep endent
v a r iables. In e a ch case, a third degree polynomial resulted i n
similar mUltiple R- Square value s than that ach i ev ed with the
"spreadsheet Regress i on" s oftwa re. This essential l y meant that t he
equation o f the line s would have t h e population and emplo yme nt
level variables to the secon d a nd third power. s ince the not ion of
these indepe ndent variables a t s uch powers di d not seem v e ry
pragmatic in real t e rms , fu rther an alysis using polynomi al
r e gr ession was not pursued .
I n s ummary , t he e qua t i ons deri ve d from mUl t i pl e r egression
s e emed to make intuitive s ens e . One would agree that it appears
logical that i nbound f reight traffic i s i nflu e nce d by t he
population ba se in N,"~,'foundland plus s ome aspect of the ge ne ra l
e conomi c c l ima te (in thi s a rea t he v a l ue of r eta il sale s) . From
the s tat ist i c a l testing and interpretation o f the va r i ous
diagnostic statistics, the e qu at i ons appear to be very a cceptable
to mode l this transporta.tion planning application . I n addition,
the level of accuracy a s ind icated by the s tanda r d error o f t he
regression equations should be acceptable to the industry.
Comparison \: :' -h Non-cau s al Methods
Recallinq the s tudy ob jectives outlined in Chapter One , a
sec onda r y ob jec t i ve was to investigata a nd tes t s eve r a l no n- causal
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techniques whose results could be compared with those of the model
tested. These techniques included trend projection, time series
and smoothing methods .
Trend projection
The trend projection method involved simple ratios of the
inbound traffic tonnea to the various socio-economic factors to
generate a forecast. Sets of ratios were first calculated over the
17 year period (1971 to 19B7) together with the average , standard
deviation and coefficient of v ar i a t i on of ea ch series. The
coefficient of variation s t a t i s t i c gave a useful measure of t he
spread of the data in relative terms, with all results presented in
Table 9 .
In geI,eral, f ive of the sets of ratios displayed a high degree
of stability over the stUdy period with the exception of the
freight to capital investment ratio (with a 0.17 coefficient of
variation) . The freight to employment and the freight to retail
trade ratios displayed the lowe st coefficient of variation (0 .05) .
In a similar fashion as with the regression analysis, a
prediction for 1988 was calculated using the 1988 value of ee.ch
socio-economic factor and corresponding average ratio. The
predicted value was then compared to the actual inbound tonnes
Tab l e 9
Tr en d Pro jection for 19 88 us ing Ratios
Inbound Traf f ic t o s e c to-zceeeedc Factors (1 9 71 TO 8])
Tonnes Total Freight Employment Freight GOP Freight
Fr eiqht Po pulation Populatio n Level Employment 1981($ ) GOP
Yea r (,000) (,000) Ratio ( ,000) Ratio (Mi llions ) Ratio
1 9 7 1 69 1.3 522 1 .32 1 3 5 5 . 12 3 , 126 0.22
19 72 7 81. 1 530 1. 47 14 0 5 .58 2 ,982 0 .26
19 73 83 1 .9 537 1. 5 5 1 5 1 5 .51 3,293 0 . 25
19 74 8 94.5 5 42 1.65 1 4 ' 6 . 00 3 , 5 33 0 .25
19 7 5 9 15 . 3 54' 1. 67 1 5 2 6 . 02 3,565 O . 2 ~
19 76 865 . 5 5 5 8 1. 5 5 1 5 7 5 .51 3 , 8 36 0 .2 3
1977 872 .0 560 1 . 5 6 15' 5 . 48 3 ,912 0 . 22
1978 9 04 . 0 5 62 1. 61 1 62 5.58 3,851 0 . 2 3
19 7 9 928. 0 5 6 4 1. 65 1 70 5 . 46 4,159 0 .22
1980 930 . 0 566 1. 64 1 78 5 . 22 4 ,069 0. 23
19 8 1 9 16 .0 56 8 1.61 179 5 . 12 4 ,22 8 0 .22
1982 8 37 . 0 566 1. 48 173 4 .84 4 ,190 0. 2 0
1983 924 . 0 571 1. 62 172 5 .37 4 ,2 70 0 .22
19 84 9 18 . 0 5 72 1. 60 174 5 .28 4,492 0.20
19 8 5 924.0 572 1 . 62 174 5 .3 1 4,644 0 .20
19 86 !:f 34. 0 568 1.64 179 5 .22 4,671 0 .20
1987 998 .0 568 1. 76 1 8 3 5 .45 4 , 8 31 0 . 21
Averag e 1. 59 5 .42 0 .22
Standard
Deviation 0 . 09 0 .29 0 .02
Coeffi cient 0.06 0 . 05 0 . 0 9
of Variat i on
1988
Actual 1 , 0 32 . 0 56 8 19 3 5, 013
Estimated 902 . 2 1 , 04 5. 4 1,127 .3
Di f f eren ce - 12 . 6 \ 1 .3\ 9.2\
~
Ta b le 9 (Co ntinu e d )
Trend projection fo r 19 8 8 Using Ra t ios
I nbou nd Tra f f ic t o Socio- Economic Fa ctors (l971 TO 87 >
Perso n a l Freight capital Fre i ght Re t a il Freight
rnccee Pe rsona l Investlllent Capital Tr a d e Re t a i l
19 81( $) Income 1 98 1 ( $) Inv estment 19 81($ ) Tra d e(Millions ) Ra t io (Millions ) Ra tio (Mi llions) Ra tio Year
2,944 0.23 1 , 7 5 4 0 . 39 1,484 0.47 19 71
3,188 0 .25 1, 5 1 0 0 .52 1 , 53 3 0.51 1972
3 .421 0 . 2 4 1, 5 19 0 . 5 5 1,573 0.53 1973
3, 728 0.24 1,518 0.59 1 .638 0 .55 19 74
4,002 0 .23 1, 4 0 5 0 . 65 1 , 69 3 0 . 54 1975
4 ,208 0 .21 1 , 51 6 0 . 5 7 1 , 69 4 0 . 51 19 7 6
4 , 422 0. 2 0 1 , 311 0 .67 1 , 7 0 6 0.51 1977
4 , 452 0 . 20 1 ,329 0 .68 1. 80 5 0 . 50 1978
4, 580 0 . 20 1,64 1 0 . 57 1.819 0.51 19 7 9
4 , 4 56 0 .2 1 1, 61 4 0 .58 1 , 698 0 .55 1980
4,497 0 .20 1,726 0 . 53 1. 6 38 0.56 1 981
4 ,586 0 . 18 1 , 8 6 2 0.45 1. 60 1 0 .52 19 8 2
4 ,651 0 .20 2,010 0 . 46 1, 67 7 0 . 5 5 1983
4 ,695 0 .20 2, 13 1 0 . 4 3 1 .688 0 .54 19 84
4 ,779 0 . 19 2 . 1 9 6 0.42 1. 764 0 . 52 1985
4 ,940 0.19 2,246 0.42 1,829 0 . 51 1 9 8 6
5,202 0. 19 2, 072 0 .48 2,035 0 .49 1987
0.2 1 0 .53 0 .52 Av e r a g e
0 . 02 0.09 0.02 Standard
Dev iation
0 .09 0 . 17 0 .05 Coefficient
of Variatio n
1988
5,483 2 ,190 2 ,218 Ac tual
1,149 . 4 1 ,152 . 8 1,157.8 Estimated
11 . 4 % 11.7% 1 2 .2% Difference
~
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reported and the percentage difference calculated as shown in Table
8 . The freight to employment ratio resulted in the lowest
difference (1 .3%) be tween the estimated and actual value for tcnnes
of inbound freight.
By restricting the ana l y s is to the data from the years 1976 t o
1988. results were s i milar as shown in Tab le 10. Generally a lower
level of variability was evident bu t the coefficient of variation
f or t he freight to c a p i t a l inve stment ratio re mained high. The
fre ight t o employment ratio resulted in the lowest di fferen ce
( -0 .5\) between the estimated and ac t ua l v a lue for t c nnes of
i nbound freight .
Time Series
The results of time series forecasts using s i mple mov i ng
averages . weighted moving averages and first order e xponential a re
given in Table 11 . By the use of a simple moving av e r age based on
the last three years , a -7 .8% difference between actual and
estimated va lues resulted . The second s eries was a weighted moving
average based on factors of 0 .25, 0.2 5 and 0. 5 over the last thre e
years . This p roduced an estimate with a -6 .6% difference betw een
actual and estimated traffic vo l ume. A first order ex ponential
forecas t in the s ame table an d u s i ng a coefficient of 0.7 on the
last y ear and a coefficient of 0 .3 on t he las t fo recast had a -5.3%
difference between actual and estimated va lues .
Table 10
Trend Pr o j e c tion for 1988 using Ratios
I nbo und Traffi c t o socto-sconcetc rr,ctors (1976 TO 87)
Tonnes Tota l Freight Employment Fr e i ght GOP Freight
Fr eight Populat i on Pop ulation Level Empl oyme nt ,.8' ($ ) GOP
Year ( .O OO) (.000) Ratio ( .000 ) Ratio (Millions ) Ratio
1976 865 .5 55. 1.55 157 5 .51 3 ,836 0 .23
1977 872.0 560 1. 56 15' 5. 48 3,912 0 .22
197 8 904 .0 56' 1 .61 16 ' 5.58 3.851 0 .23
1979 928 .0 56. 1. 65 170 5 .46 4, 159 0 . 2 2
19 80 93 0 .0 5 6 6 1. 64 178 5 .22 4,069 0 .23
19 81 916 .0 568 1.61 17 . 5. 12 4 .228 0.22
1982 8 37 .0 565 1 .48 173 4 .84 4 ,190 0 . 20
1983 92 4.0 571 1 . 62 17' 5 . 37 4 .270 0 . 22
1••• 918 .0 572 1. 6 0 174 5 .28 4,49 2 0 .20
1985 924.0 572 1.62 174 5 .31 4 , 64 4 0.20
1986 93 4.0 55. 1 . 64 179 5 .22 4,677 0.20
1987 998 .0 55. 1 .76 183 5 . 4 5 4 , 8 31 0 .21
Average 1.61 5 .32 0 .21
s t a nd a r d 0 .06 0. 2 0 0 . 01
Deviatio n
Coefficient 0 .04 0.04 0.06
of var i a t i o n
1988
Actual 1 ,032 .0 55. 193 5 ,013
Estimated 9 15 . ') 1 , 0 2 6 . 9 1, 0 7 6 . 7
Difference -ll . lt -0 . 5 * 4 .3 '
~
Table 10 (Continued)
Trend Projection for 1988 using Ratios
Inb;;)und Traffic to scc t o-zccnceu,c Factors fl976 TO 87)
Personal Freight capital Freight Retail Freight
Income Personal Investment capital Trade Re tail
1981 ( $ ) Income 1981($) Investment 1981($) Trade
(Millions) Ratio (Millions) Ratio (Millions) Ratio Year
4 ,208 0 .21 1, 516 0 .57 1 , 69 4 0 .51 1976
4 ,422 0 . 2 0 1,311 0 .67 1,706 0.51 1977
4,452 0.20 1,329 0.68 1 ,805 0 .50 1978
4 ,580 0 .20 1,641 0.57 1,819 0 .51 197 9
4,456 0 .21 1,614 0 .58 1,698 0 .55 1980
4,497 0.20 1,726 0.53 1,638 0 .56 1981
4 ,586 0. 18 1 ,862 0 .45 1,601 0.52 1982
4,651 0 .20 2,010 0 .46 1,677 0 .55 1983
4,695 0 .20 2,13 1 0 .43 1,688 0 .54 19 84
4, 779 0. 19 2 ,196 0.42 1 ,764 0 .52 1985
4,940 0.19 2,246 0.42 1 ,829 0.51 1986
5 ,202 0.19 2 , 07 2 0.48 2,035 0.49 19 87
0 .20 0 .52 0.52 Average
0 .01 0.09 0 .02 standard
Deviation
0.04 0 .17 0 .04 Coefficient
of Variation
1988
5 ,483 2,190 2,218 Actual
1,083.8 1,140.3 1,161.2 Estimated
5.0\ 10 .5% 12 .5% Difference
::;
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Ta b le 11
Forecasts using Simp le Time Series
fo r Inbou n d Traffic On! T O 88)
Tonnes Simple Weighted First
Freight Mov i ng Moving order
Yea r {,OOO} Average Average Expo ne n tial
1971 691.3 69 1.3
1972 781.1 69 1.3
1973 831.9 754 .2
197 4 894 .5 768 .1 784 .1 808 .6
19 75 9 15 .3 835 .8 850 .5 868.7
1976 865 .5 880 .6 889 .3 901 .3
1977 872 .0 891.8 885.2 876.2
1978 904 .0 884.3 88 l.2 873 .3
1979 928 .0 880 .5 886.4 894 .8
19 8 0 930.0 901.3 908.0 918.0
1 981 9 16 .0 nO. 7 923.0 926.4
19 8 2 837 .0 924.7 922 .5 919 .1
1983 924 .0 894 .3 880 .0 86 1.6
1984 9 1 8.0 892.3 900 .3 905 .3
1985 924 .0 893.0 899 .3 914.2
1986 934.0 922 .0 922.5 92 1. 1
1987 998 .0 925 .3 927.5 930 . 1
198 8 1,032. 0 952.0 963 .5 977 .6
1989 988.0 999.0 1,015 .7
19 8 8
Differences - 7 . S %: - 6. 6 % -5 .3%
Notes: ( 1) Moving averasee based o n l ast three years .
(2 ) weighted moving averages based on factors of 0.25 ,0 .25
& 0.5 over t he l as t three years .
(3) First order exponential used coefficient of 0.7 on t h e
l as t year and coefficient of 0.3 on l ast forecast.
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Ta ble 12
Tr e nd Ana l.ysis by compa ring Diff erence s
Using Inbound Traffic
'1971 TO 88 )
Actua l DBY DBD
Var i anc e 58 57 .63 1983.61 3817 . 20
Index IDO l 34' 65'
Tr end : None Moderate Stronq:
++++++++ •
Di f fs o ift s
Act ua l Between Be tween
'tear Data Yea rs Dilfs
1971 69 1.28
1972 7 8 1 . 0 9 89. 8 1
1973 8 31.89 50 .80 -39 . 01
19 74 894 . 48 62.60 11 . 79
1975 9 15 .35 20. 87 -41.73
19 76 8 6 5 . 4 5 - 49 . 9 0 - 70 . 76
19 77 8 7 2 . 00 6 . 55 56 .4 4
197 8 904 .00 32 .00 25. 45
19 7 9 928.00 24 .00 - 8 . 00
19 8 0 93 0 .00 2 .00 - 2 2 . 0 0
1981 91 6 . 00 - 14 . 0 0 - 1 6 . 00
1982 837 . 00 - 19 . 0 0 - 6 5 . 00
1983 9 24 . 00 87.00 166 . 00
1984 918 .00 · 6 . 0 0 - 9 3 . 00
1985 924 .00 6 .00 12 . 00
19 8 6 934.00 10 .00 4 . 00
19 87 998 .00 64 . 00 54 . 00
19 88 1 ,032 .00 34 . 00 - 3 0 . 00
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A simp~e comparison of the difference between years a nd t he
d if fe r ence betwee n differences for t he traffic series 1971 t o 198 8
i s illustrated in Tabl e 1 2. It demonstrated t hat a moderate trend
is present i n the d at a and further us e of exponen tial smoothing may
be helpful.
smooth ing Techniques
One of the least sophisticated smoothing techniques used
exponentJal smoothing a nd was described earlier in Chapter Three -
Review of Forecast ing Techniques. Essentially the fo recast in the
next y e a r wa s equa l to the current forecast plus a fraction of the
e rror between the actua l data and c urrent forecast. Gardner(20 )
elaborated t h at the basic assumption of exponential smoothing is
that recent data is a better predictor of future perfomance than
o lder data.
smoothing we ights usual ly vary be tween 0 and 1 and are
selected on t he basic of the me en- aquer ee error (MSE ) . The MSE is
the mo e'; widely used measure becaus e s quaring the e rrors gives
extra weight to large errors; 'While small errors can be
accommodated, large e rrors can be extremely disruptive . The
minimum MSE occurred at a weight of 1 . 1 a n d this c an be interpreted
t o mean that a t rend or regular pattern of growth existed in t he
data. Usin g t hat weight, a forecasted value for traffic i n 1988
" 6
resulted in a - 2 .n d iff er en ce between a ctual and e s t ba at ed tonnes
as ca l culated i n Ta b le 13.
I t t he re wa s no t rend or r equlllr p att ern of qrowth or do!!cli ne ,
the ba sic expone ntial smoo t hing' model q iv es a good torecast fo r on e
t l llle pe r iod i n t o the fut u re . S i nce t he d ata e:d\ l bited a t r e nd,
f o recast s fro m the mode l will usua l ly lag beh i nd - t hat i s ,
t o recast s will be too sma l l when t he trend Ie increasing and t oo
l arge when t he t rend is decrea s ing (321• In this c a s e , i t was
therefore neces sary to conduct further ana lys is with each foreca s t
c on t aining two component parts of level a nd tre nd . The l e ve l
c ompone n t ..as a smo o t hed e sti mate of c ur r ent traffi c computed at
the end o f the ye ar , wi th trend be ing t he s moot hed est i mate o f t he
average grovth comp u ted a t the e nd of the y ea r . The latter also
r epr es ented the gr owth expected next year .
As s U9gested by Gardner(3 2) a co n t r ol l ed smoothing weight was
the n ch osen t o dete n ine how f ast the f o re cas t s wi l l react t o
c h a nges i n t h e da ta. He emp l oyed two t'onulas to convert t he
co ntrol we i ght i nto t he ind i vidual weight s for l evel tre nd give n as
fo l lows :
(a ) Leve l We ight . contro l Weight * ( 2 .0 - Control Weight)
(b ) Tre nd . (Control weight)2
Table 13
Fore c a sts Using Expo n e n tial Smoo thi ng
for I n bo und Traff ic; (]971 TO BBl
weight'" 1 . 1
1 37
Forecast
Tonnes
( , 000) Er r orYear
1971
19 72
19 73
1974
197 5
197 6
1977
19 7 8
1979
198 0
1981
1982
198 3
1984
198 5
198 6
19 87
198 8
1989
Tonne s
Fre i ght
( ,000 )
691 .3
781 . 1
831. 9
894.5
915.3
865 .5
872 .0
904 .0
928. 0
930 .0
916 .0
837 .0
92 4 .0
918 .0
92 4 .0
93 4 .0
998 . 0
1 ,032 .0
691 .3
691.3
790 .1
836 .1
900 .3
916 .8
86 0 .4
873 .2
9 07 .1
930 . 1
930 .0
914. 6
8 29 . 2
93 3.5
9 16 .5
924 .8
934 .9
1 ,004 .3
1,034 .8
0 .0
89 . 8
4l . 8
58 . 4
15 . 0
51.3)
11 . 6
30 .8
20.9
(0 .1)
( 14 . 0 )
(77 .6)
94 .8
(15.5 )
7 .5
' .2
63 .1
27 .7
Mean-Squared
Er ror - 2107 .2
Weight MSE
+519
0.0 46722. 1
0 .1 14 308 . 9
0. 2 7 3li5 . 9
0 .3 4963.8
0 . 4 3865 .8
0 .5 3233 .5
0.6 2826.6
0 .7 2549.0
0. 8 2 355 .6
0 .9 22 23 .5
1 . 0 21 41. 8
1. 1 2 107 .2
1.2 2122 . 1
1.3 2 195.8
1.4 2347.6
1. 5 2615.6
1988
DIFFERENCE - 2 . 7 %
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similar to the basic smoothing mode l , the MSE of each weight
is the most objective method to select a co ntrol weight. At a
control weight of 0. 60, the minimum MSE occur red as il lust1ated in
Tab le 14 . using that control weight, p redictions were then made
for 1988 and r e s ult ed in a - 1 . 41: difference between the actual and
estimated traffic volume. Note that beyond 1988, forecasts were
made by simply the addition of increments of t h e l ast trend va lue
ca lculated . An estimate of 1,047 ,000 inbound t o nnes of freight was
calculated f or the year 1990 .
U 9
Table 14
For e cast s Osing Exponential Slioothing v i th Tre nd
t or I nbound n a tO; o n1 TO Ill)
'rcnne e Forec a st
Freight Tonne s Level
Year ( , 0 00) ( , DOD) Error
623.57
1971 691 .3 691. 3 0 0 .00 6 9 1. 30
1972 781.1 759 .03 22 .07 777 .5 7
197 3 83 1.9 853 . 25 - 21 .35 835 .3 2
1974 894 .5 903 .31 - 8 . 8 1 895 .91
1975 9 1 5 .3 9 60.73 - 45.43 922 .57
1976 865 .5 9 71 .04 - 105 . 54 882 .3 9
1977 872 .0 892 .8 6 - 20 . 8 6 875.34
1978 9 04 .0 878 . 30 25 . 7 0 899 .89
1979 928.0 9 1 2 .10 15 .90 925 .4 6
1980 930 . 0 943 .39 -13 . 3 9 932 .14
1981 91 6. 0 9 4 5 . 2 6 -2 9 .26 92 0 . 68
198 2 837. 0 9 2 3 . 26 -86.2 6 850 . 80
198 3 9 2 4 . 0 8 22 .33 101 .67 9 07 . 73
1984 9 18 . 0 91 5 .81;; 2 .14 917 . 66
198 5 92 4 .0 9 2 6 . 56 - 2 . 5 6 9 24 .41
1986 93 4 . 0 932 . 39 1.61 933 .7 4
198 7 99 8 . 0 942 . 30 55 .7 0 9 8 9 . 09
198 8 10 32.0 101 7 . 70 14 . 30 1029 . 71
19 89 1063 .47
19 90 109 7 . 23
19 88
DIFF ERENCE
-1 .4'
Trend
61. 7 3
67 .7 3
75 . 6 8
61 .99
64 . 8 2
48 .47
10 .47
2. 9 6
12.22
11 .94
13 . 1 2
2 .58
- 28 .47
8 .13
' . 9 0
1 .9 8
'.56
28.61
33.76
Control Weight
Level Weig ht
Trend Weigh t
0.60
0.84
0 . 36
N-Squared Error - 209 4 . 7 0
con t r ol
weight MSE
+AIl1
0 . 0 0 2 2 &61 2 .78
0. 1 0 3 42 44.73
0 .20 8551.31
0.3 0 39 32 . 7 4
0 . 4 0 2642 .84
0. 5 0 22 02 .71
0.60 2094 .70
0. 7 0 2162 .56
0.80 2361.00
0 .90 26 97 .08
1.00 3 21 7 .15
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CHAPTER S IX
coN CLUSIONS
specific Co nel !lId OD S
A number of con c lusions can be made i n response t-o the
specific objectives set forth i n Chapter One - Introduction and
Objectlven. Firstly, the historical pattern of total inbound
general freight to Newfoundland has bee n general ly one of constant
growth over the last 20 years with only several years showing a
decline from the p revious yea r. By the end of the period i n 1988 ,
t he i nbound freight traffic as estimated by Transport Canada was
exceeding 1, 000, 000 t onnee ,
The r a il mode t r a d i t i onally carried the l a r ge s t por t i on of
inbound freight to Newfoundland but t hi s p e a ked in the mid 1970's .
While the d i r ect s hipping mode sho ....ed modest growth over the same
period, the t r ucki n g mode was rapidly expanding. The rail's share
t hen s tarted to decline and bottomed aut in the early 1980's when
the e ffects of TerraTranspart t 5 co ntainerization program
mater i a lize d . During the years 1978 to 1982, the direct shipping
mode h eld the l arge s t s ha re of the market, which was fo llo....ed by
several yea rs when all three modes h e l d a l most eqt;al shares of the
t r a f f i c . Ho....eve r, the rail s hare started to decline again and the
trans-is l an d railway was total ly abandoned in the fall of 1988 . At
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t hat time the tota l share was reported as 143,000 tennes by r a il,
4 14 ,000 tonnes di rectly by Ship and 475,000 t onne s by t r uck.
Secondly, six s ocio-economic factors were selected and
analyzed as t o the extent whic h t hey i nfluence the i nbound traffic
patterns. The factors were total popu lation, employment l evel,
gross domestic product, total personal i ncome , new capita l and
repair expenditure i nvestment , and total retail trade. with the
use o f mUl tiple linear regression the combination of popUlation and
the value of retail t r ade was found to influence t he inbound
traffic to the greatest extent . The simple ratios of inbound
t r af f i c t o selected scctc-ecencetc factors also produced
interesting results . All the ratio s erie s with the exception of
the freight to capita l investment demonstrated general s tability
with a l ow c oefficient o f variation.
The t h ird objective wa s to develop a nd test a model to
fo recast inbound general f r e i gh t t raffic to Newfo und land . The best
s traight line fit was found to be t he combination of population and
the value of retail trade by using mUltiple regression . The
r eSUl t in g equation based on the data series 1971 to 19 87 with an
R-Squ arl>. of 81% was determined to be:
I nbound Fr eight (Yl =: -1915.2 + 4 .18 (PopUlation) +
0 .26 (Retail Trade)
"2
Th is equat ion had a standard of e rror at 19 .6, which implied
that estimates of fre i gh t traffic would be off by 19,600 tonnes on
average. This represented a 2% error over the range of inbound
freight upon which the mode l was built .
The model satisfied the standard methods of statistical
testing and appeared to b e logical in terms of the so c io-economic
factors contained in the equation. Th e level of accuracy should be
acceptable t o the industry, and i n general t h e model seemed a very
good representation of the transport process involved .
slightly improved results were ob tained using multiple
regression t o ana lyze the complete data se t from 1976 to 19(18. The
combination of population and value of retail t rade resu lted i n a
s t and a r d error 18 .8 and an R-Square of 89\. The resulting equation
was as fo l lows :
I nbound Freight (Y) .. - 1878 .3 + 4 . 16 (Population ) +
0.25 (Retail Trade)
While linear regression was a very good method of f itting a
s t r a i g h t line to set of data, it has l i mi t e d forecasting use
because of the r ele v ant range problem . This occurs when the range
of the va r i a bl e b e i ng predicted is outside the range of the
variables upon which the mode l was based .
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Complementary to the three prime objectives, was t h e secondary
objective t o i nvestigate and t es t several non -causal techniques .
Forecasting based on t h e sim ple ratio series of i nboun d traf~ic t o
socio-economic factors produced good r e s u re s , using the data
series 197 1 to 19 8 7 , the freight to employment ratio yielded a 1.3%
difference between the 1.988 estimatJ'd and ac t ual t raffic volume .
Based on t h e 1976 t o 1 987 da ta, the same rat io yie lded a - 0. 5%
difference between the two values .
Time series techniques produced very good results but are not
based on a n y causal re lationships . The exponential smoothing with
t rend resul ted in a forecast wi th a - 1. 4 % difference between the
forecasted and actual va l ue for 198 8 .
I n summary, it is felt that the use of a variety of techniques
is a good strategy in analyzing such a problem in transportation
planning. I t co u ld be dangerous, for instance, t o base decisions
on the results of one t e c hn i qu e . I n t e r estingl y, a ll t h e se methods
of ana lysis yielded a de gree of accuracy i n the r a nge of ±2 percent
of t he actual reported va lue . By comparing t h e co nsistency of
fo recasts produced by t he various methods of ana.ly e Ls , a much
greater understanding of the p artic ul ar situation should result .
14'
Genera l Conc l usions
Some general conclus ions have been d r awn f rom one aspect of
the r e s ear ch - namely, the avai lability of data up on ....h i ch to bas e
t r ans po r t a t i on planning studies.
Very ear ly at the 'Ju tset of the resea r ch, i t became ev ident
t hat t he regu larly pUblished catalogues by Statistics Ca nada ....ere
no t ab le to provide traffic volumes of general freight to
Newfoundland by mode on an annual basis . Fundamental ly a regiona l
transport atio n problem i n f reight planning was being examined, and
at that stage commodity flow d at a was not being sought. It is
perhaps understandable that pri vate t ru c k ing a nd direct water
shippers ....ou ld be reluctant to r evea l such information . One would
therefore expect that Statistics Canada should be the appropriate
depar t ment of t he Government of Canada to co l lect such data and
present it i n aggregate form .
Some evidence of this broader issue was f ou nd in t he
l ite r atur e review . Gratwick an d Jeans(33j pointed out that i n a
country such as Canada where t h e transportation industry plays such
a c rit ical role - both economically and socia l ly , the average
Ca nad i an might think there would be an abundance of s tatistical
informa t ion covering the topic. However , the authors claimed that
no inte grate d i nformat i on framework exists . In spite o f a variety
of da ta series on f reight a nd passenger activity p r oduc e d by
14 5
Statist ics Canada , Tr an sp ort Canada, the Nat i ona l Tran s p ortation
Agency and pro v inc i al age n cies , the p r odu ction of a co mpreh ensiv e
a nd quant itative picture has be en i lm ibited .
During the data ee r reeetoa s tage for this resear ch , o f ficia l s
of the Tran spo r t ation Divis ion o f Statis tics Ca na d a acknowl edge d
t hat t her e wa s currently a tendency in many c ases to c onsol idat e
data an d th i s may r e s ult i n l e s s de tail be i ng repo r ted in some
instance s. However , as f or data o n the Canadian tru c k ing industr y,
the opposite seems t o be true . A ne w pUblic a t i on en t i t led
'TruckIng i n c e -iede I whi c h was fi r st pu blished wit h 1 98 5 data
pr esented a compr eh en s ive overvi ew of the industry , bo th for- h ire
an d privat e, or own eec ou rrt , Principa l i nf orma t i on inclu d e s
s tatist ics o n r ev e nues and expens es, equ ipment operated,
inv e s t me nt , emp loyment and commodities tran s p orted f r om p oint of
ori gin t o point of d estin a t i on . A s i milar document for wa t er
transport is entitled IShipping in Canada I and is to commence wi th
data f or 1986 . Th i s c a talog u e ."i l l present a comprehensive
overview of do mesti c a nd inter nati onal s h ipping ac tivity a t
Ca nadian ports. It will p r ovide vessel tra f fic data, COIl\lllodity
detail ~y point of l o ad i ng/ unload ing a nd high light tre nds relat ing
to port t r a f fi c .
For t he rail mod e of trans port , officials Co.. stat ist ics Canada
i ndicated that future orig in-dest inat i on dat a cur r e ntl y pu blished
i n Catalogue 52 -214 was i n dc ubti , It was p oi nt e d out t hat the
14'
s ource of the data was the two ma j or r ailways - Can a dian Natio nal
a nd Canadian Pacific . The s e Railway s made raw data ava i labl e t o
the Canadian Institute of Guided Grou nd Transport at Quee n 's
Un iver s i t y wher e the i nf ormat ion was co mbi n ed fo r pUblicadon by
s t a tistics Can ad a . This arran gemen t appeared t o be in jeo pa rdy and
i t never d id i nc lude rail mov ements b:; other r ailway s ope rating in
Canada .
Ne mes, Dr over, Chartrand and Moz e s (3 4) of s t a tistics Canada
s t a ted that the Tr a nsportati on s t at ist ical System i n Canada has
ev o lved t o i ts pr e s e nt s tate as t he result of the d eman d s placed
up o n it from its users . The s e us ers a re int e re s t e d in the System
o f National Ac co unts and r egulatory types of s tat ist i cs . The
stat istical s ys t em i s maint ain e d ce nt ral ly , is organized a long
mod a l lines , is co mposed of a s e t of va r iables which a re
compreh ensive a nd wh i ch are integrated among mod e s. It has
achdeved thi s s t ate with c o ns ide rabl e assistance from t he Nat iona l
Tr an sportation Agenc y and Tr ansport Canada .
The authors further e xpla ined that the pre s ent s tatist ical
system is based upon dual frameworks, na mely a fu lly i nt eg r ated and
c on c ept ua lly well def in ed Syst em of Nat i onal Accounts (SNA) a nd a
l e s s well defined r egUlatory framework . The c onc ep tua l framework
o f the SNA ha s its orig in in economic theory - t he f u ndame nta l
co ncepts of pr-c du ; t i c n , inco me, co nsumption a nd c apital f onna tion
being central . Th.e tran slat i on of t hese co ncept s i nto a s ys tem o f
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economic statistics which describe and explain the functioning- of
the economy is the principal objectivE of the SNA. The concepts
for the regulatory framework are not as wel l defined, but i t is
gen erally a ccepted that t he major demand under a framework for
trans portat i o n statist i c s i nvo lves the measurement of pe ople and
co anod Lt Iea on an or i g i n and de stination ba sis . I n ad dit ion,
capacity ut :ilization s t a t ist i c s, pe rformance data and de tailed
cost ing a nd p ricing data are required.
Nemes , at al (-:4 ) concluded their pape r with a look at the
future o f t h e Tr ansporta tion Statist ical System. They indic ated
that the ne x t few years will see shifts in the data base . For the
user who ha s become f ami liar with the intricacies of t h e current
data base, c he r e will be some diffiCUlty ex per ienc ed i n l i n k i ng
back to past data a nd in the formulation of r e l at i ons h i ps bQtw QGn
da ta e l e ment s . Neverthele ss , it is e xpected t ha t the ne w data ba s e
will be well founded . The expectation is that the current
conditions of f iscal re straint will c ontinue resu lting in a l e ane r
data base with greater effort towa rds standardization and
integration between and among surveys . Evo lution towards a
Transportation statistical s ys t e m which is macro oriented and which
is characterized by standard concep ts and de finitions wi ll be the
resu l t . In ad dition, t h e y s t a t ed that because t h e c ore data base
wi ll not be abl e to respond to all of the dema nds whi ch are
antic i pated , i t wil l hav e the capability to be us ed t o s upport
specia l enquiries for t r an spo r t a t i o n data . Th i s facility will
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pe rmit satisfact I on of demand s fo r data i n a fashi on which will
peralt l i nkages of separate e nquiries to each othe r and t o the core
da ta ba s e .
Whilst offic i als at s t a t i s t i c s Cana da re llain optImistic, t her e
s eems to be a general feeling that over t.h e r ecent past the lack of
ad equate freight -flow d a t a a t regiona l and natIonal l evels ha s had
a n a dverse affect on the Ilob llity t o conduct f reigh t o riented
s tudies . This was r e inf orc ed by Me rnmott ( 15) i n a maj or r e s e arch
progr am on t he application o f freight dema nd foreca s t i ng i n t he
Uni ted s t ates . When commenting on past efforts t o address the
topic , he c onclud ed that given t he paucity of ap propriate data and
analys I s t echn ique s , the s tates f elt that t he y were no t a b l e t o
address adequatel y emerging problems . He pa rt i CUl a rly singled out
the impacts of deregulation , shifts in the e conomic base of an area
brought about by trans portati on system. changes, an tic i pa t ed c ha nge s
in tra ns port r a t e s t ructur e s , energy ava i l a b i lit y and pric e
changes, an d service changes . Although techniques a nd da ta ba se s
had been developed by others , they had no t been wid e ly applied by
t he states nor h a d they be en f ully t este d . Furthermore, mo s t ot
the exist ing t e chn i qu e s and d ata ba s es were not developed fo r
applica tion at t he state level a nd , t heretore , r equ i red f u r t her
adap tat i on to make them s ui t a b l e for us e by the s ta t e.
It rema ins d ifticult t o be mor e precise regarding the f uture
of data ava i lability f or trl.ln s porta tion planners to base r e s e ar ch
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and analysis . However. planners will undoubtedly watch the
evolut ion of the Transport ation statistical Sys t em at Statis tics
Canada in t he newl y regulated transportation en vironment .
Areas of Further Re s e arch
A l og i c a l extension of research on t h i s subject i s the further
appl icat ion of the c las sical transportation planning process ,
namely the analysis of moda l cn c tce f ollowed by traffic a ssignment .
Morlok(1. ) s t a t e s that modal choic es of shippers have been
r e searched extensively. revealing the followi ng f a c t or s to be most
r elevant :
(a) trave l time
(b) r eliability (variation in travel time )
(0) pric e
Cd) probability of loss and damage
(e) special packaging r equirements
ef) convenience (e . g .• need to take shipment to carrier
tet'lllinal versus do or-to-door s e rv i c e )
{gl availability of a ny special s e rv i ces (e .g., r e f rig e r a t i on
or water a nd f oo d for l i vestoc k)
Data for most of t he se factors i f available but it is expected
t h at pricing information would be difficult t o acquire. An attempt
was made to detennine the price t o s hi ppe r s f o r a 40 ft . container
of four typical commodities inbound from Halifax and central
ontario. The c ommo d i t i es s e l e c t ed were canned goods, ho usehold
furniture, appliances a nd roofing material. However, a mor e
detailed price s t ud y by commodity would be r e qu i r e d in orde r t o
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ba s e significant find ings . Extensive co-operat ion of t he s hipp ing
industry wou l d be necessary fo r such an undertaking . As sumi ng that
SUfficient data on all the modal cho i ce factors wa s available. the
split of inbound traffic by mode c o u l d be ode.
The f i nal step In t he process wou ld then be the t r a ! !!c
ass lgnttlent ph a s e . This would be ac h i eved by first deve loping a set
o f p l aus ible scenarios fo r f re ight transport to and with in the
province for t he medium to l ong t e rm. The f orecasted i nbound
tra f fIc by mode cou l d t hen be a l located t o the v a r Io us routes
i d e nt i fi ed in the scenarios .
In the event t hat c01lllllodity f low da ta wa s not available , it
would become ne cessary t o simulate f r eight generation. Hemmott (30 )
gave sOllie guidance o n this strategy and s tated that freight
shipments a nd r e c e i pt s must be estimated either f':'om industry
production a nd consu~ption infonation. or from other economic
data. Such an approach would r e qu i r e the co-operat~ .m of the
ap p ropriat e departments of the provincial and federa l governments
and whi c h have econometric models o f t he economy.
Hav ing obtaine d t he gener a ted traffic . it must then be
d ist ribu t e d t o ob t ai n flow . Te ch n i qu es common l y used fo r
simulating flow are t r ad e an d gravity models, and linear
progralllJDing . Trade models a re a means fo r apport ioning productio n
allong co nsuming areas . or conversely co nsumption among prod uc i ng
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Every producer is presumed to ha ve a market s ha re
propor.tional to his share of total production. Likewise, each
consumer i s presumed to purchase from e ach s upp l i e r proportional to
his sha r e of total con sumption . Because the proporti onal
distribut ion a s sumption i n trade models overs t at es the average
mov ement distance, such models r epre s ent an ' upp e r bound' on
r eSUlting freight movements (tonne kilometre s ) . In the gravity
model , the flow between produ cer s and con sumers is propo rt ional t o
total shipments and receipts and i nversel y proportional t o t he
d istance or un it cost of t ransport between the p r odu c er a nd
The ad d i t ion o f i mped an ce cha nges the r e sult ing
di stribution patterns to f a vour less er d i sta nc e or lower co s t
interchanges , whLch in e f f ect repl i c ates r eal world co nd i tions .
Memmott (15 ) further ex pl a i ned that the operations r esearch
teChnique o f l inear programmi ng ex tends thi s concept s til l fur ther
through the notion that p roduce r s will s eek t o minimize their
transport c os t s . Bec ause the mi n i mi za tion a ssumption unde r ly i ng
linear programming understates the average move ment distance
actually occurring , t h i s method r epres ents a 'lower bound ' of
r eSUlt i ng freight movements (t onnes kilomet r es ) .
Recalling the review of forecasting techniques in Chapter
Three , many of the qua litative methods identified could be
app licable t o this problem area ....hell a COllUllodity flow data base is
i nsufficient or nonexistent . s i nc e several of the t echnique s ha ve
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been s uccessfu lly used in transportat ion planning research , the use
of one or more of the qualitative methods should be i nve s t i g a t ed .
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APPENDIX A
Table A- I
Inbound Rail Freight to Newfoundland (Tannes)
Total
Tonnes origin Actual
Year Destined Tonnes Tonnes
1976 725,541 364,922 3 60 , 6 19
19 77 549,467 223 ,659 325,808
1978 502,488 1 9 5 , 4 0 1 307 , 087
197 9 506,599 1 9 6 , 8 3 2 309 ,767
198 0 484,601 1 9 9 , 1 3 8 285,463
1981 431 ,701 1 8 8 , 4 5 8 243 , 243
1982 438 ,283 1 69, 9 7 9 268,304
19 8 3 464,633 82 ,339 381 ,794
198 4 464,828 56,468 408,360
Data Source:
(1) statistics Canada
52-2 14 Annual
Railt~ay commodity origin and Destina tion Statistics
No t e - First I s s u e d in 1976
1 5 7
15.
Ta ble "'-2
Inbou n d Truc k Freigh t t o Newfou ndland (Tonnn)
Total To t al
Tons Tonnes o riqin o r i gin Actual
Year Desti ned Destined Tons Tennes Tonoes
1970 1 47 , 0 00
19 11
19 72
19 1 3 2 2 9 , 4 7 1 2 08 ,17 8 1 5 3, 2 3 3 139,011 6 9 , 1 67
1974 390 ,000 3 !i3 , B02 250 ,000 2 26,796 1 27, 0 0 6
1975 862 ,810 78 2 ,728 707 , 880 64 2 ,178 140 , 55 0
1976 378 , 0 50 2 38 ,500 1 39 ,55 0
1977 63 9 ,780 464 , 980 174 ,800
19 78 70 9 ,850 5 19 ,250 190, 60 0
19 7 9 1 , 1 41 ,910 8 3 6 , 85 0 3 05 , 060
1 980 1,044, 6 0 0 789 , 4 7 0 2 5 5, 130
19 81 1 .058 , 000 74 4 ,000 3 14 ,000
1 9 8 2 799 ,000 5 6 5 , 0 00 23 4 ,000
1 983 1,194, 00 0 8 8 6, 000 308 ,000
1 984 990, 0 0 0 732 ,000 258 ,000
19 85 9 35 , 00 0 652,000 28 3, 000
Data S ource :
(1) s tatistics canada
53 - 224 Ann u a l
For-Hire Trucking s urvey
Note - First I s sue 1970
Usea ble Data After 19 73
(2) s t a tistics Cana da
53 -222 Ann ua l
Tru cki ng in Canada
Note - First I s sue 19 85
Ta b l e A- 3
Coa s t wi s e Shipping t o Port eux Basques
Total Tot al Tons Tonnes Tons Tonnes Tons Tonnes Adjusted
'tea r Tons Tonnes Salt Sa l t Gaso line Gasoline Fuel oil Fuel oil Tonnes
1969 4 34, 2 55 39 3 ,950 9 ,553 8 , 66 6 3 ,807 3, 45 4 55 ,235 50 ,108 331,721
19 70 419 ,219 38 0 , 3 09 8 ,090 7 , 33 9 3,237 2 ,937 39 , 02 0 35, 39 8 334 , 635
19 7 1 4 50 , 3 4 3 4 08 ,54 4 9 , 9 1 6 8,996 3 , 428 3 , 1 10 35,229 31 ,959 3 64 , 480
197 2 46 7 , 432 4 24 ,047 7,809 7 ,084 4 ,046 3,670 48,560 44, 0 53 3 69, 2 4 0
1973 46 3 ,070 4 2 0 , 0 9 0 8 ,370 7 , 59 3 4,798 4,353 39 , 5 6 2 35,890 372,25 4
1974 527, 9 4 3 4 78 , 9 4 2 6 ,88 1 6, 242 5 , 672 5,146 47,92 1 4 3 ,473 42 4 ,081
19 7 5 5 44 , 1 14 4 9 3, 6 1 2 10 ,220 9,27 1 7 ,298 6,621 46 , 9 84 42, 623 43 5 , 0 9 7
1976 441 ,89 3 4 00 , 8 7 9 11 ,488 10 ,42 2 3, 136 2 ,845 41 ,653 37 , 7 87 349 , 8 2 5
19 77 4 01,151 3 63, 91 8 9,457 8,579 3, 3 02 2 , 9 9 6 44 , 328 40,2 1 4 31 2,130
19 7 8 34 7 ,606 7 ,85 6 2 ,370 3 5 , 05 4 302, 3 2 6
19 7 9 29 4 , 0 8 5 6 ,769 0 2 4, 42 6 262 , 890
198 0 261 , 372 4,158 0 23, 5 47 233 ,667
198 1 237 , 137 6 , 1 18 9 2 2,47 4 20 8 , 5 36
198 2 249 ,89 9 6 ,042 . 5 23 ,605 220 , 1 87
19 8 3 254 ,683 3 ,859 0 22 , 8 87 2 2 7 , 9 37
19 8 4 19 7 , 31 4 5 , 490 10 . 32 ,107 159 ,611
19 8 5 231,072 4, 348 1 50 29,623 19 6 ,951
Table A- 3 (Co n t inued)
Coast wise Ship ping t o Port a ux Basques
To ns
Fuel oil
55,235
39,020
35,229
48,560
39,562
47,921
46 ,984
4 1 ,653
44,328
Data Source:
Tonnes
Fuel oil
50 ,108
35,398
31,959
44,053
35 ,890
43 ,473
42,623
37 , 7 87
40,214
35,054
24,426
23,547
22,474
23 ,605
22,887
32,107
29,623
Adjusted
Tonnes Year
33 1,721 1969
334 ,635 1970
364,480 1971
369,240 1972
372 ,254 19 73
4 24 , 0 81 19 74
435,097 19 7 5
349 ,825 1976
312 , 130 19 77
302,326 1978
262,890 1979
2 33,667 1980
208 ,536 1981
220 , 187 19 8 2
227,937 1983
159 ,61 1 1984
196 ,951 1985
(1) S t a tistics Canada
54 -204 Annua l
Sh i pping Report
Part 1 11
Coast wise Shipping
(2) Statistics Canada
54-2 10 Annual
coastwise Shipping
Note - Replaces Cata logue 54 - 2 04 in 1978
Note - Da t a Available for 19 5 2- 7 7
Tabl e A-4
cceeewt ee S h i p pi ng to S t J obn"
Total Total Tons Tonne s Tons Tonnes
Year Tons To nnes Sal t Salt Gasol i n e Gasol ine
19 69 608 ,386 551 ,918 15 ,822 14 , 3 53 7 0, 8 96 6 4 ,3 16
19 70 546 ,676 4 9 5 , 93 6 18 , 9 5 0 17,191 63 ,741 57, 82 5
1971 698,665 633,818 17 ,708 16 ,064 102 , 0 92 92 ,616
1972 812 , 23 6 7 3 6, 848 33 ,072 30, 0 02 1 16 , 02 4 105 ,255
19 73 93 8,273 85 1 , 187 4 2, 3 3 5 3 8 , 4 0 6 1 5 3, 8 61 13 9, 580
1974 88 2,944 800, 9 9 3 41 , 61 7 37 , 75 4 1 56,520 141,993
1975 850 ,922 771, 943 3 2, 6 92 29 ,658 160 ,816 145 ,890
197 6 7 9 3 , 5 0 1 719 , 8 52 36 ,705 3 3 ,298 16 8 , 3 40 1 52 ,715
19 77 7 69 , 4 55 698 , 03 8 3 5 , 5 68 3 2 , 2 67 18 5 , 62 9 168,400
19 78 851 , 57 8 37 ,98 8 18 2 , 95 7
19 7 9 829 ,27 5 14 ,002 160 , 09 3
1 980 8 2 5, 2 7 2 3 1,918 188 , 739
1981 8 07 ,540 2 0 , 6 0 1 159,80 5
198 2 784,751 29 ,893 169 , 81 2
198 3 77 5 ,303 20,828 151 , 743
19 8 4 770,856 35 ,172 150 ,050
198 5 8 20 ,013 36, 6 57 1 51 , 69 3
~
~
Table A-4 (Continued)
Coast wise Shippi ng t o st John 's
Tons
Fue~ oi~
327 , 42~
277 ,930
339 ,756
385 ,062
478 ,904
450 ,476
414, 409
3 89 ,369
3J.7 .595
Tonnes
Fue~ Oi~
29 7,03J.
252, 134
308,221
3 49,322
434,454
408,665
375 ,946
353 ,230
288,117
375 ,225
404 , 662
280 ,920
311 ,981
295 , 203
304,877
312 ,434
286 ,762
Adjusted
Tonnes
1 7 6 , 2 1 8
168,786
2 16 ,916
252, 268
238 ,747
2 12 ,51l2
220 ,450
180,609
209,254
255 ,408
250 ,51 8
323 ,695
3 15, 153
289, 843
2 9 7, 8 55
273,200
3 4 4,901
:;'969
1 9 7 0
1 9 71
19 72
1973
1 9 7 4
1975
1976
1977
19 78
1979
1980
1 9 8 1
1982
1983
1 9 8 4
1 9 8 5
(1) Statistics Canada
54-2 04 Annual
Shipping Report
Pa rt 1 11
coastwis e Sh i ppi ng
(2) statist ics Canada
54-210 Annua l
Coastwise Shipping
Note - Repl aces Cat alogue 54-204 i n 1978
Note - Data Av ai1ab1e for 1952-77
e
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Tabl e B-1
Regresd on ADa ] ylli 5 Setup °976 tg 88)
PROe 1: toRR Y . xa, .. , X3, X" X5. X6, X7
PROC 2 : REGRESS Y - Xl : FORE
PROe J: REGRESS Y "" X2 : FORE
PROC 4 : REGRESS Y .. Xl : FORE
eacc 5 : REGRESS Y .. X, : FORE
PROe 6 : REGRESS Y ... XS : FORE
PROC 7 : REGRESS Y .. X6 : FORE
PROe 8 : REGRESS Y .. X7 : FORE
PROe 9 : REGRE SS Y .. XI,X6 : FORE
saoc 10: REGRESS Y .. X2,X6 : FORE
PROe 11 : REGRE SS Y .. X5,X6 : FORE
PROe 12: REGRESS '{ .. Xl,X6 : EST
Data:
y Xl X2 X3 X, X5 X6 X7
865 .5 5 5 8 157 3836 4 208 15 16 1694 19 7 6
8 72 .0 560 15. ]9 12 4 42 2 1311 1706 1977
904 . 0 5 62 162 38 5 1 4 452 1329 1 805 1978
9 28.0 56. 17 ' 4159 4 5 8 0 164 1 181 9 197 9
9 30 . 0 5 6 . 17 . 4069 4 4 5 6 16 14 1698 1 980
916.0 568 17. 422 8 4497 17 26 1638 19 8 1
837 .0 56. 173 4190 4586 1 8 62 1601 1982
9 24.0 5 71 172 42 70 4651 2010 16 77 198 3
918 .0 57 2 174 44 9 2 469 5 2 131 1688 1984
9 24.0 572 174 46 44 47 7 9 2 196 17 6 4 19 8 5
93 4. 0 5 68 17. 4677 4 9 40 2 246 18 29 1986
9 98 .0 5 68 183 4 83 1 520 2 2 072 20 35 1987
1 ,0]2 .0 568 193 5013 5483 21 90 22 18 1988
Table B-2
pescriptive Statistics and Correlation Matrix
Sp readSheet Regression Results
PrccOl: Correlation
File : REGRESS
Range :
8 variables
12 Observations
Descriptive statistics :
Mean StD/P sea,s C of V
y 9 12.5 39 .0 40 .7 0 .04
Xl 566 • 5 0 .01X2 1 7 2 B • 0 .05X3 4263 31'
'"
0 .07
X, 4522 251 262 0 .05
X, 1804 31' ", 0 .17X6 1746 111 116 0 . 06
X7 1982 3 • 0 .00
165
Correlation Matrix:
y Xl X2 X3 X. X5 X6 X7
Y 1.0000 0.5007 0 .6615 0 .67S7 0.738 7 0.4617 0 .7726 0.6217
Xl 0.5007 1 .0000 0.7691 0.7851 0 .6515 0 .8625 0 .0511 0 .8551
X2 0.6615 0 .7691 1 .0000 0 .7932 0 .7409 0 .7185 0 .2890 0 .827 7
X3 0 .6787 0 .7851 0.7932 1. 0000 0.9355 0.9147 0.5180 0.9687
X, 0 .7387 0.6515 0 .7409 0.9355 1. 0000 0 .7710 0.7018 0 .9208
X, 0.4617 0 .8625 0 .7185 0 .9147 0 .7710 1. 0 0 00 0 .2 191 0 .9326
X6 0.1726 0 .0511 0 .2890 0 .5180 0 .7018 0.2191 1 .0000 0 .4160
X7 0.6217 0.8551 0 .8277 0 .9687 0 .9208 0.9326 0 .4160 1,0000
Table B-3
Regression Ana lysis
I nbound Freight OD PopUlation (l97ti to 87)
SpreadSheet Regression Results
zroccz e Regress
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Dep .Var: Y
File : REGRESS
Range ;
2 Variables
1 2 Observations
R-Square :
adj R-S q :
st . Error:
Dur /Wat :
Rho
Det .
25 .067
17 .574
3 6. 97 8
1. 13 3
0. 37 6
1.000
SUIlI of Sq
Mode l
Error
Total
df Ss Q
1 4574 .125
10 13 6 73 . 6 0
11 18 2 47 . 72
MSQ
4 574 . 125
1367 . 360
F-Stat
3 . 345
Var Name Coef! t - St at St . Err Beta
Intercept - 1650 . 3
Xl 4 .526 1.829 2.475 0 .501
Obs # Actual Estimate Res idual
1 865.5 875 .4 - 9 . 9
2 8 72 . 0 884 .4 - 12 . 4
3 904 . 0 893 .5 10 . 5
4 928 .0 902 . 5 25 . 5
5 930 . 0 911.6 18 . 4
6 9 16.0 9 19 . 3 - 3 . 3
7 8 37 .0 911.6 - 7 4 . 6
8 924 .0 93 4 . 2 - 10 .2
9 918 .0 938 . 7 -20 . 7
10 924 . 0 9 36. 5 -12 .5
11 93 4 .0 922 .0 1 2 . 0
12 998 .0 92 1. 1 76 .9
1 3 920.6
Tabl e 8-4
Regression Analys i s
I nboun d Fr e i gh t on Employment (1976 to 87 )
spreadSheet Regression Results
F roc03: Regress
1 67
Dep.Var : Y
File : REGRESS
Rang e :
2 Variables
12 Observations
R-Square:
adj R-Sq:
s t. Error:
Our/Wat :
Rho
Oat .
43.764
38 .140
32 .034
1 . 5 49
0 .143
1 . 000
Sum of sq
Model
Error
Tota l
df SSQ HSQ F-Stat
1 7985.8657985 .865 7 .782
10 1 0261. 8 6 102 6 . 166
11 18 247 .72
Var Name Coef f t -Stat St . Err Beta
I nt er c ept 356 .3 18
X2 3 .240 2.790 1.161 0 . 6 6 2
Obs' Act ua l Estimate Residua l
1 665.5 865 .0 0.5
2 872.0 871 .5 0 .5
3 904 . 0 881.2 22 .8
4 928 . 0 907. 1 20 .9
5 930 .0 933.1 -3.1
6 916 .0 936 . 3 - 20 . 3
7 837.0 9 16.9 -79.9
8 924.0 9 13 .6 10. 4
9 918.0 920 . 1 - 2 . 1
10 924 .0 920. 1 3.9
11 934.0 936 .3 - 2. 3
12 99 8.0 949.3 48 .7
13 981. 7
Table 8-5
Regression Ana l y s i s
Inbound Fr eight O D GpP Cl97 6 t g 87)
Sp readS h e e t Regre s s ion Results
Proc 04 : Reg r ess
16'
Oep . Var: Y
File : REGRESS
Range:
2 Va r iab l e s
12 Observations
R-S quare :
a dj R-Sq :
St .E r r o r :
our/ wat :
Rho
pee,
46 .070
40 . 6 71
31 .310
1 . 8 02
o : 20
1. 0 0 0
SUlI o f Sq
Model
Er r or
Total
df SSQ KSQ F- Stat
1 8 4 06 .735 8406 .735 8. 5 4 3
10 9 8 40 . 9 9 4 984 .0994
11 18 247 . 7 2
Va r Name Coe f! t - S t at s t . Er r Beta
I nte r cept 558 .939
X3 0 .0 8 3 2 .923 0 . 028 0 .67 9
Ob s t Ac t ual Estimate Residual
1 865 .5 8 7 7 . 1 - 11 .6
2 872 . 0 88 3 . 4 - 11 . 4
3 90 4. 0 87 8 . 3 25 .7
4 928 .0 903 . 9 24 .1
5 930 .0 8 96 . 5 33 . 5
6 916. 0 909 . 6 6 .4
7 837 .0 9 0 6 . 5 - 69 . 5
8 924 . 0 9 13 . 1 10 . 9
9 918 . 0 9 31. 5 - 13 . 5
10 924 . 0 94 4 .1 -2 0 . 1
11 934.0 9 46 .9 - 12 . 9
12 99 8. 0 959 . 6 38 . 4
13 9"' 4 .7
Table 8-6
Regression Ana lysis
Inbound Freight o n Personal I ncrnne 0976 to 87)
SpreadSheet Reg ression Results
Proc05: Regress
1 6 9
Dep .Va r : Y
File : REGRESS
Range :
2 Va r i a b l e s
1 2 Observations
R-Square :
a d j R-Sq :
St . Error:
Dur/Wat :
Rho :
oee .
54 .563
50 .020
28.794
2. 109
- 0 . 0 7 9
1 .00 0
Sum of sq
Model
Error
Total
df SSQ MSQ F-Stat
1995 6.559 9956 .559 1 2 . 00 9
10 8291.169 829 . 1169
11 18 2 47 . 72
Va r Name Coeff t -Stat St .E rr Beta
I ntercept 381 . 6 85
X4 0 .115 3.465 0.033 0.739
Obs' Actual Estim;:te Residual
1 865 .5 865.0 0 .5
2 872.0 889 . 5 -17 . 5
3 904 .0 893.0 11. 0
4 928 .0 907 .7 20 . 3
5 930.0 893 .4 36 .6
6 9 16.0 898 . 1 17 . 9
7 837 .0 908 .4 - 71. 4
8 924.0 915 .8 8 .2
9 918 .0 920 .9 -2 .9
10 924 .0 930 .5 - 6 . 5
11 934 .0 949 .0 -15 . 0
12 998 .0 919 . 1 18 . 9
13 1011.4
Table 8-7
Regression Analy s i s
I nbound Fre i ght on Capi ta l I ny e s t me nt 0976 t o 87)
spreadSheet Regression Re s u l ts
Proc06 : Regress
1 7 0
Dep . Var: Y
r ile : REGRESS
Ran ge:
2 Variables
1 2 Observations
r -Square :
adj R-Sq :
St. Er r or :
Our/Wat
Rho
Oet .
21 . 3 2 0
13.452
37 .891
1.4 7 2
0. 0 9 1
1.000
Sum of Sq
Model
Error
Total
df SSQ MSQ r -seee
13890 .385 3890.385 2 .710
10 14 35 7 .34 14 35 . 7 34
11 18 2 47 . 72
Va r Name Coer! t -st-:!t St .Err Be t a
Intercept 809.535
X5 0 .057 1.646 0.035 0 .462
Obs # Actua l Estimate Residual
I 865 .5 896 . 1 -30.6
2 872 . 0 884 .4 - 1 2 . 4
3 904.0 885 . 4 18 .6
4 928 .0 903 .2 24 .8
5 93 0 .0 901.7 28 .3
6 916 .0 908 .0 8.0
7 837 .0 9 15.8 - 7 8 . 8
8 924 .0 924 .3 -0 .3
9 918.0 93 1 .2 - 13 . 2
10 924 .0 934 .9 - 10 . 9
11 934 .0 93 7.7 - 3 . 7
12 998 .0 927 .8 70.2
13 934. 6
Table 5-8
Regression Analysis
I n b o u nd Freight gn Retail Trade C1916 to B7I
SpreadSheet Regression Results
Proc07 : Regress
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Dep . Va r : Y
File: REGRESS
Range :
2 va r i a bl es
12 Observations
n-square s
adj R-Sq:
St.Error :
Dur/Wat :
Rho
Det.
59 .690
55.659
27.121
1.528
0 .161
1.000
Sum of Sq
Model
Error
Total
d f SSQ MSQ F-Stat
110892.01 10892.01 1 4 . 8 08
107355.711 735 .57 1 1
11 18247 .72
v e e Name Coeff t-Stat St.Err Beta
Intercept 437 .198
)(6 0 .272 3 .848 0 .071 0 .773
Obs' Actual Estimate Residual
1 865 . 5 898 .3 - 32 . 8
2 872.0 901.7 - 2 9. 7
3 904.0 928 .6 - 2 4 . 6
4 928.0 932.4 - 4 . 4
5 930 .0 899.4 30 .6
6 9 16 .0 883 .1 32 .9
7 837 .0 873.0 - 3 6 . 0
8 924 .0 89 3 .7 30 .3
9 918 .0 896.7 21.3
1 0 924 .0 917.3 6 .7
11 93 4.0 935 .1 - 1 . 1
12 998 .0 991.2 6 .11
1 3 1041.0
Table 8- 9
Reg ression Analys i s
I nb ound fn ight OD Yea r (1976 to 87)
Sp readSheet Regression Res u l ts
Pro c0 8 : Regress
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Dep.Va r : Y
File : REGRESS
Range:
2 Variables
12 Ob s e rva t i o ns
R-S qu a rS l
ad j R-Sq l
st . Er ror:
Dur/wat 1
Rho
Det.
38 .649
32.514
33 .459
1. 662
0. 085
1 . 000
Sum of Sq
Hodel
Error
Total
df SSQ HSQ F- Stat
1 705 2.573 7 052 .573 6 .300
1 0 11195 .15 11 19 .515
11 182 4 7 . 72
Var Name Coer! t -Stat St . Er r Beta
Intercept-I3003.0
X7 7.023 2 .510 2 .798 0 . 622
Obs' Ac t ua l Estimate Residua l
1 8 6 5 . 5 87 3 . 9 - 8 . 4
2 872. 0 88 0 .9 - 8 . 9
3 904.0 888 .0 16 .0
4 928 .0 89 5 . 0 33 .0
5 93 0 .0 90 2 .0 28.0
6 916 .0 909 .0 7 . 0
7 837 .0 91 6. 1 - 79 . 1
8 92 4 . 0 923.1 0.9
9 918 . {J 930 . 1 - 1 2 . 1
10 924 . 0 937.1 - 13 . 1
11 934 . 0 944 .1 -10 .1
12 998 . 0 9 51.2 4 6.8
1 3 958 .2
Table 8-10
Regression Analysis
Inbound Freight on popUlation and Retail Trade (1976 to 871
SpreadSheet Regression Resu lts
Proc09: Regress
173
Dep , Var : 'l
File : REGRESS
Range:
3 Variables
12 Observations
R-Squlre:
ad.j R-Sq :
St . Error :
Dur/wat
Rho
Det.
81 .015
76.796
19 .620
2.107
- 0 . 0 54
0 .997
Sum of Sq
Model
Error
Total
df SSQ MSQ F-Stat
2 1 4783 .377391.685 19 .203
9 3464 .357 384 .9286
11 18247 .72
Var Name Coef! t -stat st . Err Beta
Intercept -1915 .2
Xl 4.180 3 .180 1.315 0 .462
X6 0 .264 5 . 1 5 0 0 .051 0 . 749
Obs # Actual Estimate Re sidual
1 86 5 .5 864 .4 1.1
2 872 .0 876 .0 -4 .0
3 904 .0 910 .4 - 6 . 4
4 928 .0 922 .5 5 .5
5 930 .0 898 .9 :11 .1
6 916 .0 890.2 25.8
7 837 .0 8 73.3 -36 .3
B 924 .0 914 .3 9 .7
9 9 18 .0 921.3 - 3 . 3
10 924 .0 939 .3 - 15 . 3
11 934 .0 943 .1 - 9 . 1
12 998 .0 996 .6 1. 4
13 1 0 4 4 . 5
Table 8-11
Regression Analysis
Inbound Freight on Employment a nd Retail Trade (]976 t o 87)
SpreadSheet Regression Results
ProclO : Regress
174
Dap. Var: Y
File : REGRESS
Ra nge :
3 Variables
12 Observations
R- Squ ar e :
adj R-Sq:
s t . Error:
Dur/Wat :
Rho
Oet.
80 .649
76 .::";8
19.808
2 .607
- 0 . 3 11
0 .916
Sum of Sq
Model
Error
Total
df SSQ MSQ r -see e
2 14 7 1 6. 54 7358 .272 18 .754
9 3531. 184 392.3537
11 18247 .72
Var Name Coefi t-St at s t . Err Beta
Intercep t 120 . 142
X2 2.342 3.122 0 .750 0 .478
X6 0 .224 4 .142 0 .054 0 .634
Obs # Actual Estimate Residual
1 865 .5 866.5 -1.0
2 872 . 0 87 4.0 - 2. 0
3 904 .0 903 .1 0 .9
4 928.0 92 4.9 3.1
5 930 . 0 916 .6 13.4
6 916.0 905.5 10. 5
7 8 37.0 883.2 -46 .2
8 924 .0 897 .9 26. 1
9 9 18.0 905 .0 13 .0
1 0 92 4 .0 922.0 2.0
11 934 .0 948 .2 -14.2
12 998 .0 10 0 3 . " -5 ,7
13 10 6 8 , 0
Table 8 -12
Reg ression Ana lysis
I nb o ynd Freight o n Inyestment a nd Retail Tr a de 0 976 t o U7>
s preadSheet Regression Results
Procll: Reg r e s s
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Dep , Va r : Y
File : REGRESS
Ran ge:
3 Variables
12 Obs erva t ions
R- Squ are :
ad j R-sq:
s t . Error:
Dur/wat :
Rho
net; •
68 .675
61. 71 4
25 .202
2 . 0 5 2
- 0 . 074
0.952
Sum o f Sq
Hode l
Error
Tota l
d f SS Q MSQ F-Stat
2 12 5 3 1. 5 9 6265 .795 9 .865
9 5716 . 137 635 . 1263
11 18247.72
ver Name Coeff t-stat s t . Er r Be t a
I nt e r c e pt 4 10 . 0 73
X5 0 .038 1. 6 0 7 0.02 4 0.307
X6 0.249 3 . 6 8 9 0.067 0 .705
Obs # Actual Es timate Residua l
1 865 .5 888.6 - 2 3 . 1
2 872 .0 883 .9 - 11.9
J 904.0 909 .1 -5 . 1
4 9 28 .0 924 .4 3.6
5 9 30 .0 893.3 36 .7
6 9 16 .0 882.7 33 .3
7 837 .0 8 7 8 . 6 - 4 1. 6
8 924 .0 903.2 20 .8
9 9 18 .0 91 0 . 5 7 .5
1 0 92 4.0 931.8 - 7 . e
11 934.0 949 .9 - 1 5 . 9
1 2 998. 0 994 .5 3 .5
1 3 1044 .5
'rp ):'l e 8 - 13
Regression Ana lyF.ls
I n b o und Freight o n Population and Reta il Trade Cl976 to BS)
s preadSheet Regression Rasu l ts
Proc12: Regress
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Dep. Var: Y
File : REGRESS
Range :
3 Va r iab les
13 Observations
R-Squa r e:
a dj R-Sq :
St . Error:
Dur/Wa t :
Rho
Det .
88.782
86.539
18. 774
2 . 15 3
- 0 . 08 1
0.986
Sum o f sq
Model
Er ror
Tota l
d f SSQ MSQ F-Stat
2 27895.69 1 39 47 . 84 39 .573
1 0 3524 .610 352. 46 1 0
1 2 3 1 42 0 .30
Var Name Coeff t· Stat St . Er r Beta
I nter cept -1878. 3
Xl 4. 162 3 .310 1.257 0 .353
X6 0.2 4 8 7 .802 0 .032 0 .832
Obs It Ac tual Es timate Residual
1 865.5 864 .912 1 0 .587851
2 872 876 .3669 - 4 .36 6 9 9
3 90 4 909 .2 164 -5. 21 6 43
4 928 921.01 9 1 6 . 9 8084 5
5 930 899.27 63 30 .72365
6 9 16 891. 4425 24 .55743
7 837875 . 1732 - 38.1132
8 924 914 .8679 9 . 132022
9 918 921.7384 -3.73843
1 0 924 938 .5174 - 14 . 51 7 4
11 934 941.4004 - 7 . 4 0 0 45
12 998 991.7560 6.243946
1 3 1 032 1036 .8 12 - 4 . 8 1 268
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APPENDIX C
Statistical Testing of Regression Model
(a) The standard method ot testing that at any given value of the
independent variable, the residuals of dependent variable
values are independently and normally distributed with zero
aeen is with the t and F tests . In this case the t and F
probabilities were based on equations found in 'The Handbook
of Mathematical ~'unctions', edited by Milton Abramowitz and
Irene A. stegun (New York: Dover Publications, 196 5, 9th
printing) • Both the t and F approximations used
approximations of the normal d istribution .
17 .
Table c - a
T a nd F Testing wi th 2 I nde pe ndent Va riab les
r ob) Po pulation' Reta il Trade C127 & to 87 )
F VALUE 19.2 0 3
0 . 11
0 . 02
3 . 20
F PROBABI LITY 0 . 00 0 68
REGRESSION OUTPUT:
CONSTANT -191 5 . 2
5TD ERR OF Y EST 19 . 6 2
R SQUARED 0 .8101 5
NO. OF OBSERVATION S 1 2
DEGREES OF FREE DOM 9
TOTAL RETAI L TONNE5
POPUlA T TRADE FREIGHT
Xl X6 Y
5 58 1694 8 65 .5
560 17 06 87 2 . 0
56 2 1805 904 . 0
564 1819 9 28 . 0
5 6 6 1698 93 0 .0
568 1638 9 16 . 0
5 66 16 01 837 .0
571 1 677 924 .0
572 1688 9 18 . 0
572 17 64 924 . 0
568 18 29 934 . 0
568 2 035 9 9 8 .0
Y EST
864 .46
87 5 . 9 8
9 10 .48
'122. 54
898 . 9 5
89 1 . 4 7
873 .34
9 14 . 31
9 21. 39
941.46
941. 9 0
9 9 6 . 28
X COEF.
STO ERR COEr .
t VALUE
t PROBABILITY
4 .180
1 .315
3 . 18
2 .4 7
0 .0067
0 .2&4
0 .05 1
5 . 18
3 . 19
0 . 0 00 7
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(b) The s t a nda r d method of t e s t i ng for homogeneity of var i anc e is
by the Bartlett 's test .
Let 5: ,5 : • • • •s~ be variances of k independent. samples having
r espectively "1'"2' " on... degrees of freedom . Then under the
hypothesis that (l'~ • o~ - • • • • - O'~ - (12the estimate of 0 2
ob ta ined by pooling the variances of the k samples is :
The calculated Xl statistic :
The cal c ulat ed Xl statistic has a chi-square d i stribution with k-l
degrees of freedom. If calculated Xl is less 'th an the table chi-
s qu a r e value at a particular level of testing then the hypot h es is
of variance equality i s accepted .
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Table C-2
Bartlett's Test r or Homoaeneity
Population Class
1.) 0 - 564 ,000
2) 565, 000 +
Table Pooling
a.r ,
10
20 .00
42 .88
62.88
As only 2 c lasses of the independent variable hav e been
established, a simple F- test is sufficient .
p .. 20 /3 ..~ .. 1. 0 9
42.88/7 6 .13
s i n ce FO.05.J,1'" 4. 35 and FC.OI,J,7 = 8 .45 ; it can be s a id that a ll ", al at
the 1\ level o f s i g n 'fi c a nc e.
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